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A NOTE ON THE 2011 MID YEAR REVIEW The United Nations and its Partners have revised the Sudan Humanitarian Work Plan (HWP) to reflect 
the fact that southern Sudan will become an independent state on July 9 following the referendum held on 9 January this year. Accordingly, 
the requirements contained in this 2011 Mid Year Review are for the Republic of Sudan only. A separate appeal will be issued for the new 
Republic of South Sudan. However, there will continue to be a need for close coordination between humanitarian organizations in each country, 
especially for the Three Protocol Areas, and in the case of any population movements after July 9. Most unearmarked donor funding that has 
been provided for all of Sudan during the first half of the year is still reflected against the Sudan Humanitarian Work Plan on FTS. This funding, 
however, can be used for activities in both Sudan and the Republic of South Sudan. Once agencies report on the allocations of these funds, FTS 
will be updated accordingly.
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States, major cities and transport corridors in Sudan
OVERVIEW MAP

The designations employed and the presentation of material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the 
United Nations concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.
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The 2011 Mid Year Review (MYR) of the Sudan Humanitarian 
Work Plan (HWP) is launched at a time of both promise and 
concern  With the completion of the referendum on the status 
of southern Sudan, the formal end of conflict between northern 
and southern Sudan and settlement of long-standing political 
issues offer the people of both north and south a new hope 
of peace and stability  Bolstering the political agreement with 
tangible benefits of peace will require the combined efforts 
of the two governments, regional states, the international 
community, the humanitarian and development communities 
and the Sudanese people themselves   

Significant challenges lie ahead  Recent conflict in Abyei and 
Southern Kordofan State, continued fighting and insecurity in 
parts of Darfur leading to new displacement, and the need to 
assist the displaced people to return and reintegrate all pose 
formidable humanitarian challenges  These challenges are 
often compounded by access constraints, logistical difficul-
ties and a host of natural disasters which together demand a 
sustained humanitarian effort to ensure the needs of the most 
vulnerable are met   

In Darfur, the region of the largest sustained humanitarian 
effort in the past decade and where currently four million 
people receive some form of humanitarian assistance, the 
Doha peace negotiations and the Darfur Political Process hold 
out the possibility of political resolution of this long-standing 
conflict  It should be noted, however, that some of the key 
armed movements are yet to engage in this process   

Meanwhile, the humanitarian situation on the ground in the 
first half of 2011 is a cause for continued concern  Increased 
fighting between the Government of Sudan and armed move-
ments in areas of North Darfur has led to further displacement 
in recent months  Access and security constraints hamper the 
ability of people to move freely and hinder humanitarian aid   
Nevertheless, in some areas of Darfur, returns of displaced 
people are taking place  This requires additional support 
from Government and humanitarian and development actoto 
ensure it is durable  The MYR reiterates the HWP’s emphasis 
on a shift away from short-term actions to a longer-term focus 
on durable solutions for the displaced   

The Three Protocol Areas – Abyei, Southern Kordofan and Blue 
Nile – were the focus of extensive UN-led contingency plan-
ning in 2010 and 2011 in the run-up to the Referendum  Over 
the past weeks, conflict has erupted in Abyei and Southern 
Kordofan leading to large-scale displacement  The humanitar-
ian community in both the Republic of Sudan and the Repub-
lic of South Sudan will need to augment their capacities in 
response to these crises  The situation in Southern Kordofan 
is taking place in both the lean and rainy season when local 
populations are at their most vulnerable  The crisis requires 
a comprehensive effort to provide urgent humanitarian assis-
tance and protection  The MYR captures many of these needs, 
though planning assumptions will need to be further revised 
once there is comprehensive access to affected populations    

Across Sudan, the humanitarian situation is characterized 
by displacement caused by conflict and insecurity  In Darfur 
approximately 1 9 million people remain displaced 1 In addi-
tion, approximately 112,0002 people fled the Abyei area to 
southern Sudan  Following the recent Agreement on Tempo-
rary Arrangements for the Administration and Security of the 
Abyei Area, signed on 20 June 2011, many of these people 
may return and will need assistance to reintegrate  In Southern 
Kordofan, more than 70,000 people were internally displaced 
by the fighting that erupted on 5 June 3 The situation remains 
volatile, with many civilians at risk, who may need further 
humanitarian aid in the months ahead  In addition, there are 
estimated to be some 900,0004 southerners who will still be 
residing in the north, primarily in and around Khartoum, and 
many of these people may decide to return to southern Sudan 
in the coming months  There are also some 67,0005 refugees, 
primarily in the eastern states 

The strategic objectives of the 2011 HWP remain:

1 
Improved preparedness and strengthened capacities 
of national and local actors, as well as of international 
humanitarian actors, to respond effectively and effi-
ciently to existing and foreseen humanitarian needs 

2
Greater access to assistance and availability of basic 
services with an emphasis on improved protection of, 
promotion of and respect for human rights for people 
in vulnerable situations 

3
Creation of conditions conducive to durable solu-
tions, increased self-reliance and peaceful co-exis-
tence for IDPs and other crisis-affected populations 
throughout Sudan 

To respond to the challenges above, the United Nations (UN) 
and its humanitarian partners have put forward an ambitious 
plan to meet urgent humanitarian needs, support recovery 
activities when possible, strengthen contingency planning and 
extend capacity-building activities  The original 2011 HWP 
requirement was $1,267,046,281 for activities in the north of 
the country 6 The United Nations and its Partners have revised 
the Sudan HWP to reflect the fact that Southern Sudan will 
become an independent state on July 9 following the refer-
endum held on 9 January this year   Accordingly, the require-
ments contained in this 2011 MYR are for the Republic of 
Sudan only   A separate appeal is issued for the new Republic 
of South Sudan   However, there will continue to be a need 
for close coordination between humanitarian organizations in 
each country, especially for the Three Protocol Areas, and in 
the case of any population movements after July 9 

The MYR requirements for the Republic of Sudan are 
$1,113,259,777  As of 30 June 2011, the HWP has received 
$607 million or 55% of the revised requirements 

UNITED NATIONS AND PARTNERS

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Responding to humanitarian needs in a historic year
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Summary tableS
Overview of financial requirements and funding for humanitarian action in Sudan in 2011 as of 30 June

requIrementS and fundIng by Sector
Sector Original  

requirement
(in $)

Revised  
requirement

(in $)

Funding
(in $)

Unmet
requirements

(in $)

Uncommitted
pledges

(in $)

Percent 
covered

(%)

       Basic Infrastructure [BI] 35,095,767 35,595,767 999,846 34,595,921 - 3%

       Coordination and Common Services [CCS] 89,459,503 62,985,202 41,594,068 21,391,134 10,180,300 66%

       Education [EDU] 104,136,450 93,943,575 44,636,163 49,307,412 712,251 48%

       Food Security and Livelihoods [FSL] 651,703,561 456,336,597 335,569,129 120,767,468 - 74%

       Health [H] 78,041,970 79,837,294 24,893,871 54,943,423 - 31%

       Mine Action [MA] 6,546,224 33,485,735 1,000,000 32,485,735 - 3%

       Noon-food Items / Emergency Shelter [NFI/ES] 39,368,969 37,393,411 6,867,193 30,526,218 - 18%

       Nutrition [NUT] 50,460,292 53,288,361 27,138,524 26,149,837 - 51%

       Protection [PRO] 113,827,851 114,336,601 15,659,748 98,676,853 - 14%

       Returns and Early Reintegration [RER] 6,337,500 43,991,023 1,128,315 42,862,708 - 3%

       Water, Sanitation and Hygiene [WASH] 92,068,194 102,066,211 24,711,766 77,354,445 - 24%

       Sector not yet Specified - - 82,773,724 n/a 6,782,051 n/a

      Total 1,267,046,281 1,113,259,777 606,972,347 506,287,430 17,674,602 55%

Priority Original  
requirement

(in $)

Revised  
requirement

(in $)

Funding
(in $)

Unmet
requirements

(in $)

Uncommit-
ted

pledges
(in $)

Percent 
covered

(%)

High 1,134,664,278 969,334,141 500,842,429 468,491,712 10,892,551 52%

Medium 132,382,003 143,925,636 19,032,903 124,892,733 - 13%

Priority not yet Specified - - 87,097,015 n/a 6,782,051 n/a

Total 1,267,046,281 1,113,259,777 606,972,347 506,287,430 17,674,602 55%
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cerf and cHf

cHf allocations per sector in 2011 
Amounts allocated ($ million, as of 16 June)
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# of aPPealIng agencIeS

133
across all sectors in Sudan

aVg % coVered

19.9%
per organization in Sudan

requIrementS and fundIng to date by PrIorIty leVel

[2] NK, SK, Darfur 
$2.65m,  
34%

[1]  
Darfur,  

$5.18m, 66%

$7.82 
million

$64.26 
million

[1]  
Darfur,  

$37m, 66%

[2]  
3 Areas,  
$10.5m, 66%

[5] Khartoum state, $4m, 6%
[4] Eastern Sudan, $6.4m, 10% 
[3] Other states, $6.4m, 10%

medIan reVISed requIrement 

1.03 mil
per organization in Sudan

Key Info on aPPealIng organIZatIonS 
aVg # of ProJectS

3
per organization in Sudan
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Sector # of newly added projects

       BI 1

       CCS 2

       EDU 6

       FSL 2

       H 7

       MA 5

       NFI/ES 4

       NUT 5

       PRO 3

       RER 1

       WASH 3

       Total 39

Percent of 
 all projects 11%

source: oCHa Financial tracking system (Jun. 2011); oeCd daC (2011), Crs aid flow database for 2009
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● Development ● Humanitarian

Sector 3 Areas
(in $)

Darfur 
(in $)

Eastern 
Sudan 
(in $)

Khartoum 
(in $)

Other states 
(in $)

Total 
(in $)

       BI 500,000 500,000

       CCS 1,669,651 556,550 556,550 556,550 3,339,302

       EDU 213,456 196,900 318,267 395,981 1,124,603

       FSL 65,000 591,389 656,389

       H 1,570,071 1,570,071

       MA 7,852,248 222,000 222,000 8,296,248

       NFI/ES 1,558,567 535,034 173,345 173,345 346,689 2,786,979

       NUT 795,600 921,551 1,717,151

       PRO 120,000 268,750 120,000 508,750

       RER 6,639,125 6,639,125 2,213,042 8,900,542 11,113,584 35,505,418

       WASH 392,369 288,496 680,865

       Total 18,848,647 10,588,800 4,256,326 10,290,704 12,701,300 56,685,776

       Percent 33% 19% 8% 18% 22% 100%
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number of ProJectS by 
Sector and PrIorIty

BY PRIORITY
(# of projects)

TOTAL

       Sector High priority Medium 
priority

       BI 7 8 15

       CCS 11 1 12

       EDU 20 19 39

       FSL 35 19 54

       H 41 10 51

       MA 18 10 28

       NFI/ES 20 22 42

       NUT 22 11 33

       PRO 24 9 33

       RER 3 - 3

       WASH 16 38 54

       Total 217 147 364*

* Excludes four projects awaiting allocation to specific sector

BY PRIORITY
(in $)

TOTAL
(in $)

       Sector High priority Medium priority

       BI 9,161,903 26,433,864 35,595,767

       CCS 62,400578 584,624 62,985,202

       EDU 79,414,816 14,528,759 93,943,575

       FSL 445,270,407 11,066,190 456,336,597

       H 74,059,901 5,777,393 79,837,294

       MA 23,460,135 10,025,600 33,485,735

       NFI/ES 13,131,053 24,262,358 37,393,411

       NUT 46,105,391, 7,182,970 53,288,361

       PRO 105,009,491 9,327,110 114,336,601

       RER 43,991,023 43,991,023

       WASH 56,198,138 45,868,073 102,066,211

       Total 958,202,836 155,056,941 1,113,259,777

       Percent 86% 14% 100%

requIrementS by Sector and 
PrIorIty

number of newly 
added ProJectS 
by Sector

requIrementS of newly added ProJectS 
by Sector and locatIon aS of 29 June
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Geography and demographics
Area (km2) 1,861,484

Area comparative 0.79xDRC, 4.13xSWE

Area Darfur (km2) 493,180

Area Eastern Sudan (km2) 326,703

Population (m) 1** 30.9

Population (m, Darfur) (North; West; South) 1** 7.5 (2.1; 1.3; 4.1)

Population (m, Three Protocol Areas)1* 2.21

Population growth (% p.a., 1973-2008) 2.8

Population aged 16 or younger (%) (Darfur) 1** 47 (52)

Urban population (%, 1975, 2010, 2025, 2050) 15 19; 40; 51; 68

Economy 
Gross domestic product (GDP, $bn) (2000) 2* 65.9 (12.4)

Economic growth (real GDP, 2000-2010, % p.a.) 2* 6.8

GDP per capita ($) (country rank) 2* 1,642 (125)

GDP per capita comparison 2* 0.38xCHN; 1.4xIND

GDP per capita (PPP, $) (country rank) 2* 2,466 (137)

Inflation (% p.a., 2000-2010) 2* 8.8

Oil reserves (bn barrels, est.) (country rank) 3** 5-6.7 (24)

Oil as a share of exports (%) (gov’t revenue) 4** 95 (60)

Debt, external ($bn) 4** 36.3

Government revenue ($bn, 2010 est.) (2000) 2* 11.8 (1.3)

Poverty and human development
Poverty line (SDG per month) 5** 114

Pop. living in poverty (%,) (state range) 5** 47 (34-69)

Urban/rural pop. living in poverty (%) 5** 27/58

Human Development Index (2000; 1990; 1980) 6* 0.379 (0.34; 0.28; 0.25)

Human Development Rank (peers) 6* 154 (AFG; MWI; RWA)

Health
Life expectancy at birth (years) 6** 59

Infant mortality (per 1,000 live births) 7 81

Infant mortality Darfur (N; W; S) 7 72 (69; 93; 67) 

Infant mortality Three Protocol Areas 7 99

Maternal mortality (per 100,000 live births) 7 1,107

Maternal mortality Darfur (N; W; S) 7 1,142 (346; 1,056; 1,581)

Maternal mortality, Three Protocol Areas 7 509

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT IN CONTEXT

Human development index
Sudan compared to top/bottom 3

Education index
Sudan compared to top/bottom 3

Health index
Sudan compared to top/bottom 3

Income index
Sudan compared to top/bottom 3
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INDICATORS
Basic humanitarian and development indicators for Sudan

Note: Data is stated for Sudan, North and South separately where possible. A new Sudan 
Household Health Survey will be published in late 2010, allowing for more recent comparisons 
of development indicators in Sudan. The data stated here refers to different years as follows:  
*2010 est; **2009; ***2008; ****2007; *****2006. Sources: 1 Central Bureau of Statistics 
(CBS) Sudan (2009), 5th Population and Housing Census; 2 IMF (Oct. 2010), World Economic 
Outlook; 3 BP (2009) / Oil and Gas Journal (2009); 4 CIA Fact Book; 5 CBS (2010), National 
Baseline Household Survey; 6 UNDP (2010) Human Development Report; 7 CBS (2007), Sudan 
Household Health Survey; 8 FAO/WFP 2011, Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission 
(CFSAM) North/South; 9 WFP (Aug. 2010), Food Security Monitoring System Darfur, CFSAM; 
10 IOM (2010) ; 11 UNAMID, JMAC; 12 UNAMID/UNMIS (2011); 13 Ministry of General Education 
(2010) Education Statistics 2009; 14 OCHA (2008) Darfur Humanitarian Profile; 15 UN (2010), 
World Urbanization Prospects (2009 rev.); 16 OCHA (2010); 17 UNICEF (2010)

Education
Adult literacy (%) 6** 64

Gross enrolment, primary (% )13** 73

Gross enrolment, primary (%, Darfur) (N; W; S) 13** 54 (66; 86; 40)

Gross enrolment, primary (% Three Protocol Areas) 13** 66

Gross enrolment, secondary (%) 13** 29.7

Gross enrolment, secondary (%, Darfur) (range) 13** 20 (17-25)

Gross enrolment, secondary (% Three Protocol Areas) 13** 27

Food security and nutrition
Cereal production (‘000 MT,) 8 5,707

Cereal production (‘000 MT, Darfur) 8 919

Cereal production ('000 MT, Three Protocol Areas) 8 646

Cereal production ('000 MT, Eastern Sudan) 1,732

Food-insecure IDP population (%, Darfur N; W; S) 9** 52; 16; 46

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Access to improved drinking water, (%) 7*** 70.4 (2008 

Access to improv. drinking water (%, Darfur) (N; W; S) 17* 50 (50; 45; 52)

Access to improv. drinking water (%, Eastern, RS; K; G) 7*** 33; 39; 37

Access to improved sanitation, (%) 7*** 56.9 

Access to improved sanitation (%, Eastern S., RS; K; G) 7*** 51.3; 38.9; 14.6

Access to improved sanitation (%, Darfur) (N; W; S) 17* 46 (51; 42; 44)

Displacement, refugees and conflict
IDPs in Darfur (m) 10* (Pop. displaced 2003-08) 14*** 1.9 (2.7)

IDPs in Eastern Sudan ('000) 16 68

Sudanese refugees abroad (‘000) (refugees in Sudan) 10* 419 (220)

Fatalities Darfur (2010; Jan-May 2011) 11 2,321; 478

Peacekeepers UNAMID; UNMIS (30 April 2011) 12 22,564; 14,591
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1 CHANGES IN CONTEXT, 
NEEDS  AND  RESPONSE

Comprehensive Peace Agreement  >  page 9

Darfur  >  page 11

Eastern Sudan  >  page 13

Three Protocol Areas  >  page 15

Context analysis and longer-term trends >  page  >  page 16 
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Sudan is in the midst of profound change   In January, six years 
after the Comprehensive Peace Agreement (CPA) ended over 
20 years of civil war between north and south, the people of 
south Sudan voted for independence   As the CPA enters its 
final stages, much remains unresolved, including the tense 
and unpredictable situation in the Three Protocol Areas and 
the status of southerners in the north   Meanwhile, significant 
political and security challenges in Darfur continue to obstruct 
a resolution to the protracted conflict, while there remains a 
sustained need for large-scale humanitarian assistance   

This section sets out the events and factors that have shaped 
humanitarian need and response during the first half of 2011   
While the current situation in Sudan7 remains broadly in line 
with the most likely scenario forecasted in the 2011 HWP, the 
situation is rapidly evolving on an almost daily basis  Many 
of the factors discussed below have the potential to further 
increase vulnerability and require additional humanitarian 
response during the remainder of 2011   

COMPREHENSIVE PEACE 
AGREEMENT (CPA)

Successful referendum on status of Southern 
Sudan 
The long-anticipated referendum on the status of south Sudan 
was held on 9 January  The result, which was announced a 
month later and deemed credible by international observ-
ers, was emphatic: 99% of the almost four million people who 
chose independent nationhood 8 Although localized tensions 
were reported in some areas, the referendum passed relatively 
peacefully and without any major security incidents 

Since the confirmation of the referendum result, the govern-
ments in the north and south have been preparing inten-
sively for the impending separation on July 9, which is also 
the expiration date of the CPA   The process of winding down 
the Government of National Unity (GoNU) has commenced   
In April, south Sudanese Federal Ministers and Members of 

Parliament did not attend the opening session of the GoNU 
parliament and returned south, while the process of returning 
the thousands of south Sudanese employed as civil servants 
across all governmental levels in the north has intensified  

Resolution of outstanding elements of the CPA
Several aspects of CPA implementation have yet to be resolved 
before the CPA expires on 9 July   The CPA required referen-
dum on the status of Abyei, as well as popular consultations 
in Southern Kordofan, did not take place during the first half 
of the year as planned   The referendum in Abyei was post-
poned due to disagreements between the north and south 
governments over voter eligibility  The popular consultations 
in Southern Kordofan were also put on hold, primarily due to 
the scheduling of state and local elections in April   Popular 
consultations did take place in 12 locations throughout Blue 
Nile State between January and February   The outcome of the 
popular consultations remains ambiguous, however, particu-
larly in terms of how the federal and state government will 
promote further political, economic, and social development 
of the state   The overall tense and unpredictable situation in 
these three areas is discussed further below 

There is also much that is yet to be resolved regarding citizen-
ship and nationality arrangements for people originating in 
southern Sudan post-9 July   The criteria for retaining Sudanese 
citizenship, or acquiring south Sudanese citizenship, remain 
unclear   It is a delicate issue given the complex set of ethnic, 
religious and cultural identities that cut across geographi-
cal and even tribal boundaries in the northern states   With 
approximately 900,000 southerners expected to still be living 
in the north after 9 July, there is the potential risk of stateless-

CHANGES IN CONTEXT, NEEDS & RESPONSE 
New challenges emerge as Sudan prepares for separation 

FUNDING 2010

64%
of humanitarian require-
ments funded in 2010

REQUIREMENTS 2010

1.84
billion dollars required for 
humanitarian action in 2010 

Source: OCHA Financial Tracking System (Jun. 2011); OECD DAC (2011), CRS aid flow database for 2009; UNAMID/UNMIS (2005-11), Reports of the Secretary General
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ness and many could be expelled, unless a transitional mecha-
nism can be found to resolve this issue   There are also many 
northerners in the south also facing a similar situation   

The two governments have not reached consensus on a 
common border, and there are still no clear agreements on 
water and grazing rights for nomadic tribes in the border areas 
post 9 July   On wealth-sharing arrangements, there remain 
many unresolved issues regarding the future division of oil 
assets  After 9 July, approximately 75% of oil production will 
be in the south, while the only viable export route is currently 
through the north  Other areas that need to be resolved 
include ownership of Sudan’s $39 4 billion of external debt and 
currency arrangements 

Each of the issues mentioned above have the potential to 
significantly impact on humanitarian needs during the second 
half of 2011  For citizenship and border concerns specifically, 
the humanitarian community is monitoring the situation closely, 
and the relevant sectors are factoring potential outcomes into 
their response plans to ensure that any new humanitarian 
needs arising from CPA-related issues are ready to be met 

Economic implications of separation
The secession of south Sudan will likely put significant strain on 
the economy due to the significant reduction in oil revenues   
Currently, oil revenue accounts for more than half of total 
government revenue and 90% of exports  There are already 
signs of the worsening economic situation – food prices have 
risen by over 20% over the first half of 2011, in part due to 
the removal of subsidies on fuel, cooking oil and sugar, while 
inflation is at 17%, the highest it has been since 2008  Sudan is 
a net importer of food and, therefore, vulnerable to increases 

in global food prices   This is compounded by the ongoing 
currency devaluation, which increases the cost of food imports, 
and the lack of foreign exchange reserves, which has a further 
destabilizing effect on the value of the currency 

Increases in food prices are likely to negatively affect the 
most vulnerable Sudanese, who at present are unable or 
struggling to afford a minimum healthy food basket   Drastic 
cuts in government spending are likely, including a decrease 
in federal transfers to the states for the provision of basic 
services   This lack of government investment or spending 
on the social sectors will likely have a major impact on the 
capacity of local line ministries to provide basic services to the 
population, especially in remote areas   Humanitarian actors 
are already providing a high percentage of many services – for 
example, as much as 66% of all nutrition and health facilities – 
and have already increased their response during the first half 
of the year to meet the increase of admissions to their facili-
ties   This trend is likely to continue for the second part of the 
year, and require further response from humanitarian actors  

Future of peacekeeping presence in Sudan
The mandate of the United Nations Mission in Sudan (UNMIS) 
is set to expire on 9 July, and the Sudanese Government 
has written to the UN asking that its mandate be terminated 
on that date   The withdrawal of UNMIS will have a signifi-
cant impact on humanitarian operations   Currently, UNMIS 
provides substantial logistical and security support to humani-
tarian actors, in addition to its protection of civilians’ mandate 

On June 20, 2011, the two governments signed an agree-
ment on ‘Temporary Arrangements for the Administration and 
Security of the Abyei Area’, and agreed to establish an Interim 
Security Force for Abyei (ISFA) under UN command 

North/South movements
The movement of people from northern to southern Sudan 
continued both before and after the referendum   More than 
100,000 people returned to the south during the first half 
of 2011 9 This is in spite of the Government of South Sudan 
(GoSS) suspending their programme for organized returns at 
the beginning of the year due to lack of funding   The limited 
support for organized returns has increased the vulnerabilities 
of returnees   Humanitarian actors have responded to this situ-
ation, including providing communal services for internally 

Inflation (2000-2010)
Average consumer prices, % change
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displaced people (IDPs) and targeted assistance for particu-
larly vulnerable people at Khartoum departure points   

The humanitarian community have also responded to the 
stranded returnees at Kosti, including the provision of water, 
access to shelter, food packages, NFIs, child-friendly spaces 
(CFS) and health care   Moreover, International Organiza-
tion for Migration (IOM) supported the movement of 5,700 
returnees from Kosti in March in order to relieve pressure on 
the transit centre and avert an acute humanitarian crisis due 
to overcrowding   The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) is 
currently assisting with arrangements to decongest the Kosti 
Way Station and to transport some 20,000 southerners who 
have been waiting out in the open for months 

Looking forward, it is estimated that 900,000 southerners will 
still be living in the north after 9 July with the GoSS estimating 
that up to 500,000 of these people may return to the south 
in the months immediately after 9 July   While it is likely that 
movements will continue throughout the rest of 2011 and 
beyond, the future of southerners in the north remains precari-
ous, especially given the lack of clarity over citizenship   This 
is of serious concern, as new modalities for return will need 
to be assessed to support this ongoing movement, should 
the GoSS be unable to support the return process further   A 
large influx of southerners to the south would also stretch the 
already inadequate provision of basic social services in the 
south   The humanitarian community will continue to monitor 

developments for returnees closely, including those moving 
from south to north   Movements are already occurring in the 
opposite direction; between 50,000 to 70,00010 people have 
moved from south to north in Sennar and White Nile states as 
a result of the referendum   

DARFUR
A comprehensive solution to the Darfur crisis has proved 
elusive over the first half of 2011   Nearly four million people 
continue to receive some form of humanitarian assis-
tance   Immediate needs in Darfur are driven by the lack of 
a political settlement, continued fighting and new displace-
ments, as well as returns in some pockets of the region  

Doha peace negotiations and Darfur Political 
Process
There has been some progress towards a political settlement 
in Darfur   Progress was made in the Doha negotiations, with 
the government and Liberation and Justice Movement (LJM) 
reaching agreement on most issues   The Justice and Equality 
Movement (JEM) continue to negotiate with the government   
The Mediation Team presented a draft text to all three parties 
and to a cross-section of representatives of Darfuri society at 
an All Darfur Stakeholders Conference in May   The Confer-
ence endorsed the Doha draft document as the basis for 
reaching a comprehensive and inclusive peace settlement in 
Darfur   In addition, the conference endorsed the establish-
ment of a Darfur Implementation Follow-up Committee to 
assist the parties in reaching and implementing an inclusive 
and comprehensive agreement   
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In the meantime, United Nations African Union Mission in 
Darfur (UNAMID), in conjunction with the African Union High-
Level Implementation Panel (AUHIP) continued to plan for the 
Darfur-based Political Process (DPP), including setting up a 
secretariat to support its implementation   Following on from 
the Sudanese Government’s overall Darfur Peace and Recov-
ery Strategy launched in 2010, the DPP is envisaged as a forum 
that will enable the people of Darfur to participate fully in 
resolving the political conflict through consultations, thereby 
enhancing popular support for the outcome of the negotia-
tions in Doha 

Continued fighting between the government 
and armed movements
Security in certain areas Darfur deteriorated significantly 
during the first half of 2011 due to the intensified fighting 
between government forces and armed movements   This was 
in part due to the withdrawal of the Sudan Liberation Army - 

Minnie Minawi faction from the peace agreement which it had 
signed with the government in 2006   There has been particu-
larly heavy fighting in Khor Abeche, the Jebel Marra area and 
Shangil Tobay   Fighting has also taken place in pockets of 
South Darfur   The fighting and insecurity has affected approxi-
mately 100,000 civilians in the surrounding areas, causing new 
and repeated displacement, increasing the vulnerability of 
local communities 

Displacements and returns
The situation in Darfur continues to be characterized by large-
scale population displacement and movement that requires 
effective humanitarian assistance   Approximately 1 9 million 
remain displaced in Darfur in IDP camps or camp-like settings   
During the first half of 2011, tens of thousands of people 
were newly displaced in North and South Darfur as a result 
of the continued fighting between government and armed 
movements  The majority of these people are now residing 
in Zamzam IDP Camp, placing considerable pressure on the 
existing basic services in the camp   Over 36,000 new arriv-
als have been verified at Zamzam camp alone, and a further 
12,000 are in the process of being verified and registered   The 
humanitarian community initiated a quick response to the new 
displacement; virtually all Clusters had to increase the scale 
of their response to meet the needs of the newly displaced at 
Zamzam camp 

The first half of 2011 has also seen a number of returns, 
particularly in West Darfur  Security, lack of basic services and 
infrastructure in areas of return, as well as a lack of sustainable 
livelihoods are, major challenge for returning IDPs  Humanitar-
ian partners are currently providing assistance to over 20,000 
people who have returned in the first few months of 2011 11 
The total number of returnees (which includes spontaneous 
returnees) may be much higher but is difficult to verify or ascer-
tain in exact terms, as most of the returns thus far have been 
spontaneous, while many others are seasonal 

There may be further returns in Darfur during the remainder 
of 2011  While the humanitarian community will continue to 
monitor and respond to the humanitarian needs of returnees, 
the sustainability of such returns cannot be always ensured in 
the absence of basic services and active early recovery inter-
ventions  In addition, more emphasis and coordination needs 
to be given to ways of integrating displaced communities into 
urban settlements through careful urban planning  This may 

Areas of return in Darfur
Locations of IDPs and refugees returning in Darfur

Fatalities by month (Darfur)
Documented fatalities, period Jan ‘08 to Jun ‘11

Fatalities by year (Darfur)
Documented fatalities per year

Fatalities by state
Period May ‘10 to Apr ‘11

State # %

North 467 23

South 946 47

West 602 30

Total 2,015 100

Fatalities by cause
Period May ‘10 to Apr ‘11

Cause # %

Armed conflict 1080 53

Tribal / res. clash 498 25

Crime / accidents 437 22

Total 2,139 100
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Source: UNAMID Joint Mission Analysis Centre (JMAC), Monthly Threat Assessment Reports (2009-11); * Mid-2011 data (Jan-Jun)
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require significant investment by the government in the provi-
sion of basic services, so that displaced people can become 
less dependent on humanitarian assistance 

There have also been approximately 17,20012 returnees from 
Libya, the vast majority of which are Darfuri   Most returnees 
arrived back in Khartoum via air before returning to Darfur, 
while a smaller number returned overland to Darfur   The 
humanitarian community has been monitoring returns from 
Libya, and providing assistance where necessary 

Coordination mechanisms
In addition to existing coordination bodies, there has been an 
increased focus on strengthening bodies related to returns   
The Joint Verification Mechanism (JVM), which was established 
in 2009 to monitor the voluntariness and appropriateness of 
returns in Darfur, was reactivated in February 2011 following a 
nine-month hiatus   Alongside Humanitarian Aid Commission 
(HAC), the reactivated mechanism will now be co-chaired by 
UNHCR following the decision by IOM to withdraw from its 
role monitoring returns in Darfur due to repeated bureaucratic 
impediments   There are also newly functioning Return and 
Reintegration Working Groups in the three Darfur states 

Given the increased emphasis on establishing a comprehen-
sive approach to durable solutions where possible and sustain-
able, a joint Government Task Force on IDPs and Durable 
Solutions was setup in early 2011 to improve guidance and 
explore the various solutions to displacement   Through the 
Task Force, the government has signalled its willingness to 
look at the possibility of integrating some IDP camps into 
urban settlements 

Humanitarian access and safety 
Access to some areas within Darfur has been constrained as 
a result of both Government-imposed restrictions on access 
and UN self-imposed restrictions as a result of the security 
situation   There has also been continued targeting of humani-
tarian aid workers, most notably with the kidnapping of the 
United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) United Nations 
Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS) crew in early January and 
who were recently released after almost six months in captiv-
ity   Following the kidnapping, WFP stopped flights to 38 of 
its landing sites in Darfur, temporarily affecting the provision 
of assistance to approximately 600,000 people   Measures 

have now been put in place to enhance security in these sites 
with UNAMID or national police presence and WFP has now 
managed to resume flights to many of these sites 

In some areas, there have even been blanket restrictions on 
humanitarian activities, including for assessments   Much of 
the eastern Jebel Marra has remained inaccessible throughout 
2011  Indeed, in February, Médecins du Monde (MDM), one 
of the very few NGOs providing health services in the eastern 
Jebel Marra, was expelled   In addition to the ongoing fight-
ing in the area, the lack of sustained access has hampered the 
delivery of humanitarian assistance and protection monitoring 
activities 

Continuing insecurity – including cases of banditry and tribal 
clashes - and threats to humanitarian workers and facilities 
has further impeded the effective delivery of humanitarian 
assistance, particularly in deep field locations   While there is 
access for humanitarian actors to most parts of Darfur, there 
are several locations where humanitarian actors are limited to 
quick stopovers and short missions which are not conducive 
to proper assessments or the delivery of assistance   Humani-
tarian actors continue to advocate with the Government and 
armed movements for unhindered movement, and for the 
sustained access and presence of humanitarian organizations   

EASTERN SUDAN
The political and security situation remained calm in the three 
eastern states during the first half of 2011  However, eastern 
Sudan has among the lowest human development indicators 
in northern Sudan and there has been a continued influx of 
refugees from neighbouring states  Approximately 67,000 refu-
gees currently reside in 12 camps in Kassala, Gedaref, Gezira 
and Sennar States 13 These refugees are continuing to depend 
heavily on assistance, due to lack of livelihoods assistance  

East Sudan is also characterized by the presence of a large 
number of conflict-induced IDPs from within the region, as well 
as from South Sudan, Southern Kordofan and Darfur   In addi-
tion, signs of increasing human trafficking and smuggling from 
neighbouring countries through the East have been observed, 
which will need to be better understood and addressed jointly 
by the Government, with support of humanitarian agencies 
and international community  

Food aid beneficiaries in Darfur not reached due to insecurity
Beneficiaries not reached (in thousands)

Verified and unverified new displacements in Darfur in 2011
Newly displaced people, Jan-Jun 2011

FOOD AID AND INSECURITYPOPULATION MOVEMENT

Source: Humanitarian Country Team Sudan (2011); WFP (2011), General Food Distribution Statistics
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An International Donors’ and Investors’ Conference for East-
ern Sudan was held at the end of 2010   During the confer-
ence, more than $3 5 billion was pledged for the post-conflict 
economic and social rehabilitation of the region   Several proj-
ects have already commenced using pledged funds in 2011, 
including the construction of hospitals and schools for the 
government programme using a Kuwaiti grant of $50 million   
In addition, a range of actors, both national and international, 
have started to design and implement mutually-reinforcing 
recovery and development strategies in refugee hosting 
areas, as exemplified by the recent United Nations Develop-
ment Programme (UNDP) and United Nations High Commis-
sioner for Refugees (UNHCR) Transitional Solutions Initiative, 
which aims at implementing a comprehensive livelihood strat-
egy, targeting refugee and host communities simultaneously 
through an area-based approach 

THREE PROTOCOL AREAS
Beginning in 2010, the Three Protocol Areas – Abyei, South-
ern Kordofan and Blue Nile – were the focus of a referendum-
related humanitarian contingency planning exercise  This was 
followed by an appeal to donors to assist humanitarian orga-
nizations to pre-position stocks and carry out activities for a 
possible worst-case scenario unfolding  

It was agreed that if the worst case scenario did not material-
ize, the stocks and funding would be treated as an advance 
on the normal programme activities detailed in the 2011 HWP   
Conversely, it was agreed that if the worst case scenario did 
indeed materialize, humanitarian organizations would need 
to go back to donors to request additional funding activities 
detailed in the 2011 Humanitarian Work Plan (HWP)  

In May, there was an outbreak of conflict in Abyei, leading to 
the displacement of 112,000 people, largely to areas south 
of Abyei town, in southern Sudan  Following the agreement 
reached on 20 June 2011, on ‘Temporary Arrangements for the 
Administration and Security of the Abyei Area’, it is possible 
that many of these people may return to the Abyei area in 
the months ahead  Many will need humanitarian assistance to 
reintegrate, and will be important to monitor the protection of 
civilians in the area   

On 5 June, there was an outbreak of fighting between SAF 
forces and Sudan People’s Liberation Army (SPLA)-North 
combatants around Kadugli in Southern Kordofan   The fight-

ing has affected 11 localities in the state and displaced an esti-
mated 74,000 people   There are some 1 4 million people in 
the 11 affected localities and humanitarian actors will have an 
important role to play in ensuring that the humanitarian assis-
tance and protection needs of these people are met   

The crisis in Southern Kordofan is taking place in the lean 
season when local populations are at their most vulnerable   
Displacement and interruptions in the agricultural cycle will 
increase this vulnerability   Additionally, the onset of the rainy 
season, typically in July, will further exacerbate the ability to 
access vulnerable populations, requiring that organizations 
move fast in prepositioning and delivering critical supplies   
The crisis requires a concerted effort to provide urgent human-
itarian assistance and protection   The MYR captures many of 
these needs, but will need to be revised once there is more 
comprehensive access to affected populations 

In Blue Nile State the situation has remained calm but tense 
following the completion of the popular consultations in 
February   This is another potential flashpoint area, given the 
unfolding crisis in neighbouring Southern Kordofan and that 
many southern returnees may transit through the state   The 
Contingency Plan was reviewed and revised by humanitarian 
partners in the state in June of this year and further efforts 
aimed at preparedness are also being put in place  

Recent returns to the south
Arrival between Oct 2010 and 5 Apr 2011

Return status  people %

1 Gov’t assisted 134,875 47

2 Spontaneous 126,856 44

3 Unspecified 26,147 9

Total 287,878 100

Source: IOM/UNMIS (2011)

[1][3]

[2]

287,878 
returnees

ABYEI AND OTHER CONTESTED AREAS

Some of the border areas between Sudan and 
South Sudan remain contested. Given the prevailing 
security situation in these areas and uncertainties 
about the future, it has not been possible to provide 
a comprehensive strategy to address emerging and 
existing needs in these areas at this time. Despite this 
political challenge, the humanitarian community will 
continue to negotiate with the authorities on both 
sides to ensure that assistance to the people in need 
in these areas is provided on the basis of operational 
accessibility.
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The 2011 Humanitarian Work Plan (HWP) highlighted a series 
of underlying trends that have driven humanitarian needs 
across Sudan over a number of years, and contributed to the 
protracted vulnerability that still confronts millions of people  

Cyclical emergencies in Sudan reflect chronic vulnerabilities 
that have beset the country over the last decades  The factors 
that have contributed to these trends include insecurity; 
poverty and uneven socio-economic development; demo-
graphic pressures and population movements; governance, 
rule of law and institutional capacity; and environmental 
management issues  

Insecurity – mostly a result of political conflict, tribal fighting 
and banditry and ameliorated by the easy availability of weap-
ons throughout the country14 – is a major cause of humanitar-
ian needs in Sudan, being one of direct causes of displace-
ment and undermining the ability to deliver aid 15

Endemic poverty remains an issue of concern in Sudan  While 
the economy relies heavily on oil revenues, nearly half of 
employed Sudanese – and some 60 to 70% in disadvantaged 
states – work in agriculture,16 a cluster overwhelmingly charac-
terized by traditional practices that are high-risk and low-profit   
High poverty rates correlate closely with volatility in the coun-
try,17 which further drives humanitarian needs  This is of further 
concern as the oil revenues are projected to begin declining 
as soon as 2012,18 leading to further shortage in public invest-
ment leading to socio-economic progress 

Sudan is also pressured by demographic shifts  The country’s 
population has nearly doubled since 1983,19 or even tripled in 
some areas like Darfur 20 This increase has coincided with the 
need to provide basic services and opportunities for greater 
numbers of people, particularly the youth, which has often 
outstripped the capacity of the economy and the state and 
contributed to vulnerabilities  The pressure is felt particularly 
in urban areas that have increased from around 17% in 1970 
to about 40% today,21 reflecting both pre-existing economic 
migration from the countryside, as well as people fleeing to 
cities as a result of insecurity 

Although many displaced are likely to choose to integrate 
permanently into urban locations,22 meaning that effective 
approaches to urbanization will play a critical role in promot-
ing durable solutions in Sudan, some will choose to return to 
their areas of origin  This will likely require external aid as part 
of humanitarian, recovery and development efforts to achieve 
lasting stability in the area 

Stronger governance and greater institutional capacity are 
needed to reduce vulnerability in Sudan, combined with the 
increase of federal government support and transfers to the 
states23 that will help to reduce the marginalization of periph-
eral areas 
 
The state of the environment has an enormous bearing on 
the scale of humanitarian needs in Sudan  Declining envi-
ronmental conditions have exacerbated chronic vulnerability, 
increasing food insecurity and affecting public health, water, 
sanitation and hygiene indicators  By reducing available natu-
ral resources like water or grazing land, environmental decline 
has helped to enflame competition and conflict, especially 
between nomads and settled populations  Primary concerns 
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Source: UNEP Sudan (2011)
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Source: Darfur State Ministries of Finance (2011)

Expenditure of Darfur states
Combined expenditure by type in 2010 

Type $ m %

1 Salaries 189 67

2 Operations 73 20

3 Investment 21 13

Total 283 100

Revenue of Darfur states
Combined revenue by source in 2010 

Revenue source  $ m %

1 Federal 205 75

2 Local 69 25

Total 274 100

[1][3]

[2]

$283 
million

include ongoing desertification, erratic rainfall,24 water 
management25 and deforestation 26 

Despite generous short-term aid, vulnerability in some parts 
of Sudan remains acute, with underlying conditions that 
prompted emergency response largely unaddressed  The 
comparative lack of parallel support for durable solutions 
within a humanitarian framework in Sudan is one of the key 
contributors to persistent vulnerability in the country,27 which 
needs to be addressed through long term programming and 
engagement 28

[1][2]

$274 
million

Annual rainfall in Darfur capitals
Rainfall in − El Fasher, •• El Geneina and − Nyala (in mm)           30-year average
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2 HUMANITARIAN 
WORK PLAN

Most likely scenario  >  page 21

Progress towards strategic objectives  >  page 21
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The HWP represents the outcome of an intensive planning 
process involving all humanitarian partners in Sudan.  At 
the MYR point, the Humanitarian Work Plan presents a 
revised most likely scenario based on how the situation 
has evolved in Sudan over the first half of the year.  The 
HWP also outlines the humanitarian community’s overall 
progress made towards the strategic objectives set out 
in the 2011 HWP.  Based on the most likely scenario and 
progress towards these objectives, each cluster presents 
its revised cluster response plans in section 3.

MOST LIKELY SCENARIO
The ability of humanitarian actors to deliver assistance depends 
on a number of factors   For the annual HWP, the humanitar-
ian community undertakes an annual forecasting exercise in 
order to identify priorities for the coming year and to develop 
response plans   These scenarios are then adjusted for the 
MYR, taking into account the changes in context, humanitarian 
need and response through the first half of the year   The most 
likely scenario is presented below:

1 Continued clashes, violence and insecurity cause further 
population movements (both voluntary and coerced) 

particularly around the Three Protocol Areas and in Darfur.

2 Migration of nomadic groups in both Darfur and in the 
Three Protocol Areas is likely to continue to fuel conflict 

between agriculturalists and pastoralists, as well as conflict 
over dwindling water resources and grazing land between 
pastoralist and sedentary communities. 

3 Continued local tension, with possible outbreaks of 
violence over CPA-related issues, particularly border 

demarcation and management, citizenship and wealth-shar-
ing arrangements.

4 Population movement of southerners in the north to the 
south will continue and will require increased support 

from the humanitarian community  There is a possibility of an 
uncertain legal status or even statelessness for southerners 
in the north, leading to further vulnerability of southerners in 
the north and possible mass movements of those people to 
southern Sudan

5 There will be a continuation of tensions amongst commu-
nitiesleading to outbreaks of violence and new popula-

tion displacement, particularly in South Kordofan and Blue 
Nile State 

6 Continuation of restrictions on humanitarian access in 
certain areas, particularly in areas affected by conflict 

7 Humanitarian workers will continue to be targeted or 
threatened in some areas 

PROGRESS TOWARDS 2011 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Sudan continues to face serious, pressing humanitarian chal-
lenges in 2011   Such challenges require rapid, ongoing 
response to ensure that people’s basic needs are met   The 
needs of some beneficiaries, however, have evolved signifi-
cantly over the last few years   The chronic vulnerabilities, 
outlined above, that drive recurrent crises have become 
increasingly apparent, prompting a closer consideration of 
how local and international partners can best promote durable 
and longer-term solutions within a humanitarian framework   

For the 2011 HWP, the UN and Partners identified three stra-
tegic objectives to guide humanitarian action for the year   
The objectives were based on the need to provide life-saving 
assistance in a way that supports the eventual resumption of 
normal life for crisis-affected people   Progress towards meet-
ing these objectives is discussed in a broad sense below, and 
more specifically in each cluster response plan in Section 3 

1 Improve preparedness and strengthen capacities of 
national and local actors, as well as of international 
actors, to respond effectively and efficiently to exist-
ing and foreseen humanitarian needs in Sudan. 

Achievements at mid-year 
The inter-agency Contingency Plan has put in place a compre-
hensive framework for responding to crisis related to conflict, 
displacement or other humanitarian emergencies that might 
emanate from unresolved CPA issues   The contingency plan 
encompassed up to the completion of the CPA period   The 
plan integrates response from a broad range of humanitarian 
actors, as well as incorporating UNMIS’s protection of civilians’ 
mandate   The plan aims to enable a response to a worst case 
scenario; entailing comprehensive assistance of approximately 
2 5 million people potentially affected by conflict   

This includes a response to southerners in the north of Sudan 
either as part of north-south movements or related to protec-
tion issues, should the issues of citizenship remain unresolved 
in the near term   The plan includes an agreed framework 
for response, as well as pre-positioning of emergency stocks 
for the projected caseload   The plan has informed and also 
been informed by the contingency plan for southern Sudan 
as well as regional contingency plans to provide a coherent 
and comprehensive response   There are also plans in place 
for natural disasters, primarily flooding, as well as pandemics 
throughout Sudan   

The response to the unfolding crisis in the Three Protocol 
Areas is also guided by the Contingency Plan and guided by 
Cluster Lead agencies and through an Inter-Cluster Coordi-
nation Team   In Darfur, assessments, planning and response 

HUMANITARIAN WORK PLAN
Humanitarian forecasting as part of the evidence base

●●|●●
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continue to be improved through strengthened intercluster 
coordination 

Under the auspices of the Tripartite Joint Technical Commit-
tee (TJTC), a joint UN, Government of Sudan and NGO body, 
plans have been drawn up and are being implemented to 
improve partnerships between international and national 
humanitarian organization, including building the capacity of 
national institutions   Capacity-building exercises have been 
undertaken by the TJTC for both national NGOs and the HAC   
Further exercises are planned for the second half of 2011 

2Promote greater access to assistance and availabil-
ity of basic services with an emphasis on improved 
protection of, promotion of and respect for human 
rights for people in vulnerable situations.

Achievements at mid-year
Access to and protection of vulnerable populations has been 
problematic in the first six months of 2011, particularly in Darfur 
and more recently in the Three Protocol Areas   The prevailing 
security environment, bureaucratic impediments and other 
obstacles have hampered access to and provision of services 
to vulnerable populations, as well as the ability of vulnerable 
populations to reach assistance   To improve understanding 
of access issues and constraints, OCHA is redesigning its 
access monitoring and reporting framework to ensure better 
informed and prioritized access strategies   This, combined 
with the establishment of an Assessment Report Portal 
and efforts to further harmonize assessment standards and 
reporting formats, will improve the understanding of critical 
humanitarian gaps and better inform and prioritize response   
An improved articulation of these needs through humanitar-
ian plans and response, combined with a proactive use of the 
Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF) will improve humanitarian 
service delivery 

The humanitarian community has worked closely with both 
UNMIS and UNAMID to develop their protection of civilians 
(PoC) strategies and also guide the peacekeeping missions on 
protection needs   This has contributed to better information 
sharing, guidance and policies, protection mainstreaming and 

wider protection/return monitoring   

For north/south movements, the humanitarian community is 
undertaking regular monitoring at departure points and at 
various points en route to maintain an early warning system 
for protection concerns and to ensure provision of support for 
vulnerable people   Registration is taking place at some depar-
ture points in Khartoum and at Kosti way station in collabo-
ration with local authorities  This has assisted the tracking of 
individuals from the north to their final destination in the South 
as well as helping to identify vulnerable people 

3Create conditions conducive to durable solutions, 
greater self-reliance and peaceful co-existence for 
IDPs and other crisis-affected populations.

Achievements at mid-yaer
The development of a durable solutions policy framework is 
ongoing   There are only a limited number of activities that 
directly address durable solutions, notably in urban develop-
ment and in the livelihoods cluster   There are however prom-
ising signs that there is an increased understanding within 
the humanitarian community and within the Government that 
longer-term solutions need to be found for displacement, as 
witnessed in the establishment of the joint government and 
UN IDP Durable Solutions Task Force   During the first half 
of 2011, the humanitarian community planned for a study to 
indentify policy options for durable solutions in urban settings; 
the study will be carried out in the second half of the year   
At the same time, support for early recovery and livelihoods 
activities needs to be strengthened to coalesce with activities 
aimed at durable solutions

It should be noted that the humanitarian community will also 
continue to support early recovery efforts, refocusing assis-
tance strategies to promote and support self-reliance, lead-
ing to improved livelihood security, and coordinating with 
development partners where necessary, for those who have 
returned to their area of origin during the first half of 2011, or 
are planning to do so during the second half of the year
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3 SECTOR AND CLUSTER 
RESPONSE PLANS

 Basic infrastructure and settlement development  >  page 24

Common services and coordination   >  page 26

Education  >  page 28

Food security and livelihoods  >  page 30

Health  >  page 35

Mine actions  >  page 38

Non-food items and emergency shelter  >  page 39

Nutrition  >  page 41

Protection  >  page 44

Returns and early reintegration  >  page 48

Water, sanitation and hygiene  >  page 50
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RESPONSE PLANS
Translating strategic objectives into concrete actions in Sudan

Humanitarian response in Sudan is organized by major 
Sectors.  For the 2011 HWP, each sector developed a sector 
response plan, including setting targets for humanitarian 
response, based on the expected humanitarian needs on 
the ground over the course of the year.  The Sectors have 
now revised these sector response plans based on progress 
made towards achieving their targets, how the situation 
has evolved over the first half of the year, and on forward 
planning for the remainder of the year.  The revised sector 
plans are presented below.  

It is important to note that two Sectors – Mine Action and 
Returns and Reintegration – were organized on an all-
Sudan basis for the 2011 HWP.  These cluster plans have 
had to be substantially revised, to reflect the fact that the 
Sectors no longer cover southern Sudan.

Throughout the process, OCHA and Sector Leads worked 
to ensure that all projects included in the Work Plan 
are gender-sensitive.  This is to ensure that the needs 
of women, men, boys and girls are considered during 
programme planning, development and implementation.

BASIC INFRASTRUCTURE AND 
SETTLEMENT DEVELOPMENT

Summary objectives and information
1. Expand access to basic services and markets by construct-

ing, rehabilitating and maintaining transportation networks

2. Ensure humanitarian access to at-risk populations by 
repairing airstrips, bridges and roads on an emergency 
basis

3. Support communities and local authorities in building 
settlements through infrastructure programmes that target 
the most vulnerable populations

Significant changes in needs
Sudan continues to require substantial basic infrastructure and 
settlement development, particularly in Darfur, the eastern 
states, the Three Protocol Areas and the Khartoum periphery   
During the first half of 2011, the cluster has focused on reha-
bilitating infrastructure that would facilitate access to basic 
services and support safe and secure human settlements   

There are no significant changes in need anticipated during 
the second half of 2011   However, this assessment is subject 
to further developments in the Three Protocol Areas, given 
the outbreak of fighting in the region, and the potential for 
destruction of civilian infrastructure   The cluster may also have 
to reassess activities in the region following the separation of 
south Sudan on 9 July 

Important achievements to date in 2011
During the first six months of 2011, the cluster rehabilitated 
seven km of airport road in Blue Nile State   The cluster also 
repaired four km of road, and two Wadis are currently under 
construction   The cluster has also started repairing an airstrip 
in Blue Nile State  

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
There are two major challenges affecting the cluster   First, the 
cluster has faced shortages of funding and therefore some 
planned activities have been postponed until later in the year 
when the funding is secured   In this regard, lack of contractor 
capacity has mean that even available funds have not led to as 
much progress as expected 

Second, infrastructure activities are directly affected by 
weather conditions   This has affected progress in some proj-
ects, particularly those in the Three Protocol Areas, where 
the rainy season can last up to seven months of the year   It is 
essential that cluster partners make the most of the dry season 
to ensure that project meet their programmatic goals   To that 
end, funding ideally must be secured before June 2011 to 

Key sector information (Basic infrastructure)

Lead agency(s) United Nations Office for Project Services 
(UNOPS)

Implementing agencies Practical Action, CRS, ILO, UNDP, UN-HABITAT, 
ACAD, ACTED, ADRA

Projects 15 projects

Beneficiaries 1,297,000 people (638,000 F, 659,000 M)

Funds requested Original: $35.1 million
Revised: $35.6 million

Funds requested per 
priority level

$9.2 million (high)
$26.4 million (Medium)

Funding to date $1.0 million (2.8%)

Contact info Luai Galal, UNOPS, luaio@unops.org, +249 914 
250 124; Jefrey McMurdo, UNOPS, jeffreym@
unops.org, +249 926 590 706

Sector caseload (in thousands)

Affected population Caseload

State Female Male Total Female Male Total

Abyei 96 101 197 96 101 197

Blue Nile 230 250 480 90 110 200

Kassala 290 310 600 220 230 450

Khartoum 120 100 220 27 23 50

N. Darfur 190 205 395 28 32 60

S. Darfur 410 425 835 0 0 0

S. Kordofan 210 190 400 37 33 70

W. Darfur 140 130 270 140 130 270

Total 1,686 1,711 3,397 638 659 1,297

e
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allow projects to begin in October and be completed within 
schedule 

It should be noted that achievements in this cluster differ from 
other Clusters due to the longer-term nature of basic infra-
structure projects   Most of the projects for rehabilitating roads 
are continuous from 2010   Targets within a one year program 
cycle are therefore often a segment of longer-term project 
cycles and subject to change based on various programmatic 
factors 

Changes in objectives or targets 
Given recent developments and the rapidly evolving situation 
in the Three Protocol Areas, there may be substantial destruc-
tion of civilian infrastructure that will require a quick response 
to ensure humanitarian access, as well as access to basic 
services and markets   Targets will need to be reviewed once 
there is more clarity regarding caseloads
 

Sector project revalidation
Supporting river transport that will link the two sides of the 
Bahr el-Arab/Kiir River is a major priority, as it will address 
the inaccessibility that isolates many villages during the rainy 
season   

Enormous potential exists for the Sudan to make use of the 
relatively low-cost inland water transport to promote trade, 
including along other rivers 

In Darfur, where urbanization rates may have doubled since 
2003, settlement development is an urgent issue   Better 
settlement planning that includes flood preparedness, drain-
age, and other preventative strategies is essential, as is greater 
support for environmentally friendly construction techniques, 
including the use of soil-stabilized blocks 

In the Three Protocol Areas, revitalizing economic infrastruc-
ture is essential to supporting the development prospects of 
communities as well as to moving the CPA forward, including 
by building and facilitating greater access to markets    Many 
markets and surrounding infrastructure in the Border States 
were destroyed or severely degraded during the civil war   Their 
rehabilitation, along with community centres, will support local 
communities and returnees in resuming normal life   Priority 
locations include affected areas in Blue Nile, Southern Kordo-
fan and Abyei 

Boosting flood preparedness and local capacity to withstand 
such natural disasters can insulate communities from the other-
wise negative impact of seasonal rains and other shocks, and 
avoid interruptions to the development process   The ability to 
manage flooding and flood-related issues is a key to reducing 
vulnerability because many of the most vulnerable people live 
in flood-prone areas, including around Rosaries in Blue Nile, 
where a dam expansion has increased risk exposure 

Overview of mid-year monitoring vs. sector objectives (Basic infrastructure and settlement development)

Objectives Outcomes Outputs Indicators Achived mid-year

Expand access to basic 
services and markets by 
constructing, rehabilitat-
ing and maintaining 
transportation networks.

• The population is able to 
reach more basic services, 
providers and markets in 
less time.

• 670 km of road network 
constructed/rehabilitated/ 
maintained

• 21 bridges (including crossing 
points) constructed/rehabilitated/
maintained

• 13 river boats provided

• Number of kilometres of 
road network constructed/
rehabilitated/ maintained.

• Number of  bridges  
constructed/rehabilitated/
maintained

• Number of river boats 
provided

• 7 km of road rehabilitated

• Some projects have just started 
and will show progress later in 
the year, others did not start 
due to lack of funds.  Others are 
facing lack of contractor capacity 
and bad weather..

Ensure humanitar-
ian access to at-risk 
populations by repairing 
airstrips, bridges and 
roads on an emergency 
basis.

• Humanitarian assistance is 
delivered more rapidly and 
at lower cost.

• 412 kilometres of road network 
repaired

• Four airstrips repaired

• 24 bridges (including crossing 
points) repaired

• Number of kilometres of 
road repaired.

• Number of  airstrips repaired

• Number of bridges repaired

• Four km of road repaired, and 
two Wadis under construction. 
One Airstrip in Blue Nile is ongo-
ing.Repairing airstrips is ongoing 
with poor fund & lack of contrac-
tor capacity, shortage of water 
tankers, shortage of bitumen, 
and likely the rainy season.

Support communities 
and local authorities in 
building settlements 
through infrastructure 
programmes that target 
the most vulnerable 
populations.

• 800,000 people have access 
to improved infrastructure 
facilities.

• Five markets in five towns 
rehabilitated

• 11 water harvesting facilities 
rehabilitated

• 530 shelters rehabilitated

• Five community development 
centres rehabilitated

• Number of markets reha-
bilitated

• Number of water harvesting 
facilities rehabilitated

• Number of shelters reha-
bilitated

• Number of community 
centres rehabilitated

• No achievements to date

• Some projects have just started 
and will show progress later in 
the year, others did not start due 
to lack of funds.
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COMMON SERVICES AND 
COORDINATION

Summary objectives and information
1. Improve the overall operating environment for humanitar-

ian action through advocacy, strengthened coordination, 
and systematized information management;

2. Improve the efficiency of humanitarian programmes by 
providing common services that reduce indirect costs 
through increased access to common transport services, 
expansion of mapping services and provision of security 
advice and support.

3  Build /strengthen knowledge and skill set of national and 
international actors to respond effectively and efficiently to 
existing and unforeseen humanitarian needs 

Significant changes in needs
Sudan remains one of the largest and most complex humani-
tarian emergencies in the world   The humanitarian community 
in Sudan will continue to require strong coordination mecha-
nisms to ensure that principled humanitarian action identifies 
and comprehensively meets priority humanitarian needs   This 
include to facilitate information flows and resource mobiliza-
tion and ensure that humanitarian efforts are complementary 

and based on compelling information and analysis across a full 
range of situations, including complex emergencies, natural 
disasters and large-scale population movement 

The past weeks have seen a resurgence of fighting between 
the SAF and SPLA in Abyei and the SAF and SPLA-North in 
Southern Kordofan   Both situations have resulted in significant 
displacement with humanitarian access limited due to fight-
ing   Although political talks are on-going, the humanitarian 
community is preparing for a protracted response in the Three 
Protocol Areas by revising contingency plans, prepositioning 
additional stocks and mounting a response  This situation is 
expected to have humanitarian consequences for the next six 
months and will require augmented coordination capacity 

The expiration of UNMIS’s mandate on 9 July will result in 
significant changes in some common services required by 
humanitarian partners  The most significant will relate to 
UNDSS, which currently uses UNMIS’s capacity to ensure the 
security management needs of the humanitarian community   
In the post-UNMIS period, UNDSS will continue to operate, 
but with a reduced capacity  In the Darfur states, UNDSS proj-
ects will continue to provide security services for agencies and 
INGOs   Additionally, UNHAS, OCHA and the RCSO – key 
common service providers for the whole of the humanitarian 
community - will no longer benefit from the mission’s logis-
tics capacity and security umbrella and will have to readjust 
accordingly

Important achievements to date in 2011 
High-level coordination fora continued to provide a means 
to discuss and set policy  The High Level Committee (HLC)29 
meetings were held monthly, and enabled the humanitar-
ian community to engage in constructive dialogue with the 
government on strategic policy issues   The HCT met twice a 
month to discuss key humanitarian policy concerns; while all 
intercluster mechanisms remain functional at both Khartoum 

Key sector information (Common services and coord.)

Lead agency Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Affairs (OCHA)

Implementing agencies UNHAS, UNJLC, TDH, CIS, UNDSS, IOM, RCSO, 
UNOCHA, RedR, and HAC. 

Projects 12 projects

Beneficiaries 19 UN agencies and funds and UN peacekeeping 
missions; 125 international NGOs; up to 3,800 
national NGOs; 1 Red Crescent society; 21 donor 
country representations; and, 22 government line 
ministries and departments.

Funds requested Original: $89.5 million
Revised: $63.0 million

Funds requested per 
priority level

$62.4 million (high)
$0.6 million (Medium)

Funding to date $41.6 million (66%)

Contact info Rana Zaqout, OCHA, zaqouthatem@un.org, +249 
912 170 423; Stella Ajwang, OCHA, ajwang@
un.org, +249 912 167 042
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UN HUMANITARIAN AIR SERVICE (UNHAS)

UNHAS Passengers
Passengers per month (in thousands)

UNHAS freight transport
Cargo per month (in metric tons)

COMMON SERVICES

52000
passengers served in 2011 
(Jan-Jun 2011)

COMMON SERVICES

118
locations served by 
UNHAS in 2011  

Source: WFP (2011), UNHAS Statistics.
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and state levels   The Joint Verification Mechanism (JVM) 
was reactivated in February 2011 after being inactive for nine 
months   

The HCT and Government set up two new bodies during the 
reporting period: (1) the Return Cluster, led by IOM and United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), to provide 

operational guidance to North-South returns; and (2) the joint 
Government and partners IDP’s Durable Solutions Task Force, 
co-chaired by HAC and Office for the Coordination of Humani-
tarian Affairs (OCHA), to address operational issues related to 
humanitarian actions for IDPs and durable solutions in Darfur 

The cluster facilitated over 42 inter-cluster assessment missions 

Overview of sector objectives (Common services and coordination)

Objectives Outcomes Outputs Indicators Achived mid-year

Improve the overall 
operating environ-
ment for humani-
tarians through 
advocacy, strength-
ened coordination, 
and systematized 
information manage-
ment

• Access to 
vulnerable 
populations 
increased

• Number 
of areas 
accessed.

• Number of population assessed.

• Number of previously inaccessible 
areas access. 

• Number of vulnerable populations 
reached.

• Number of verification completed

• Through camp coordination services in West Darfur seven 
camps in West Darfur were reached through camp coordi-
nation services to benefit 107,983 individuals.

• Joint verification on appropriateness and voluntariness of 
return was conducted in 1,740 villages.

• Improved 
targeting of 
needs based 
assistance

• Inter-sectoral 
assessments, 
verification 
processes, 
and common 
contingency 
planning 
exercises.

• Number of assessment accom-
plished.  

• Number of needs assessment data-
base established  and assessable.  

• Number of common appeal made 
(CRF, CERF and CHF).

• 42 inter-cluster and sectoral assessments conducted with 
reports compiled, and disseminated.

• One assessment mission portal was established on the 
unsudanig.org website.

• The cluster received an allocation of $3.1 million through 
the CHF.  This expedited the implementation of nine 
projects for seven agencies.  In addition, $7.4 million was 
received through the Special Allocation of the CHF for 
common services provided by OCHA and UNHAS

• Strength-
ened 
information 
management

• Increased data 
collection and 
information 
available to 
humanitarian 
partners.

• Number of regular humanitarian 
reports produced and disseminated.   

• Number of humanitarian coordina-
tion meetings held.

• Number of maps produced.  

• Number of map requests made.   

• 42 reports from  Inter-cluster and cluster assessment 
missions; One Inter-cluster Quarterly  Coordination 
overview report; 28 reports on North-South returns; 26 
weekly Humanitarian Bulletins; Humanitarian briefing packs 
available at all times, regular situational report developed 
and disseminated to the humanitarian community (e.g. on 
Abyei situation) and RC/HC statement press release.

• HCT meetings, six Darfur Inter-Sectoral Coordination team 
meeting, three HLC meetings, two JVM , over 60 cluster 
meetings at Khartoum level, and unspecified number at 
state levels.

• 30 different maps produced and published

• Unspecified, but frequently requested.

Improve the effi-
ciency of humanitar-
ian programmes by 
providing common 
services that reduce 
indirect costs 
through increased 
access to common 
transport services, 
expansion of 
mapping services 
and provision of 
security advice and 
support. 

• Increased 
utilization 
of common 
services for 
humanitarian 
response.

• Common 
transport 
services 
utilized. 

• Resource 
mobilization 
strategy in 
place. 

• Security 
services 
and support 
provided. 

• Mapping 
services avail-
able.

• Rate of utilization of common 
services

• 90% of regular (weekly) updates of information on common 
transport services and processes are disseminated to the 
humanitarian community

• One OCHA strong Humanitarian Financing Section (HFS) 
in place to support donor relations and fund raising for the 
HWP.

• 20 Coordination security related cases solved.

• Both OCHA and UNDSS provide mapping services regularly

• UNHAS total passengers transported:

• AUR technical count - 51,939

• FMA actual nominal - 37,547

• To/from Darfur - 13,443

• Rest of Sudan - 24,104 (SETA&South)

• Total cargo transported - 218.5 MTs

• Total locations on schedule: 118

• South - 46

• Darfur - 72 

Build/strengthen 
capacity of national 
and international 
actors to respond 
effectively and 
efficiently to existing 
and unforseen 
humanitarian needs

• Improved 
capacities 
and partner-
ships among 
actors

• Trainings 
provided

• Number of 
agencies 
supported 
and people 
trained.

• Number of trainings conducted and 
people trained

• 145 people traine don use of GPS in six trainings and 
48 members of NNGO and HAC trained on different 
humanitarian-related aspects in two trainings.

• 57,452 IDPs benefit from coordination activities.

• At least six management structures supported (committees 
and working groups).

Build/ strengthen 
capacity of national 
and international 
actors to respond 
effectively and 
efficiently to existing 
and unforeseen 
humanitarian needs. 

• Improved 
capacities 
and partner-
ships among 
actors

 • Trainings 
provided

• Number of 
agencies 
supported 
(logistic/assets  
and funding)

• Number of trainings conducted and 
people trained.

• 145 persons trained on use of GPS in six trainings, and 48 
members of NNGO and HAC trained on different humani-
tarian related aspects in two trainings

• 57,452 IDPs benefit from coordination activities

• At least six management structures supported (committees 
and working groups).
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to inform humanitarian action   OCHA created an Assessments 
Mission Portal to facilitate access to assessment reports (on 
unsudanig org)   Both OCHA and the RCSO have produced 
regular humanitarian reports and briefings; for example, RCSO 
produced 28 reports on North-South returns   OCHA has 
produced 18 situation reports on Abyei and Southern Kordo-
fan 

Two multi-agency multi-cluster Central Emergency Response 
Fund (CERF) requests totalling $7 8 million were developed via 
the inter-agency coordination architecture and were success-
fully funded   

A broad range of information products including geographic 
information system (GIS) mapping, 3W, situation reports, 
newsletters and briefings were consistently provided at the 
Khartoum- and field-levels 

Care-International Switzerland (CIS) provided camp coordi-
nation services for seven Camps with 107,983 people were 
reached by CIS in West Darfur, while IOM conducted joint veri-
fication exercises in 1,740 villages to ascertain that the return 
process was voluntary and appropriate   

Several capacity-building activities were carried out for the 
humanitarian partners, including GIS training for 145 people 
from different agencies   

During the first half of 2011, UNHAS reported 51,939 passen-
gers (Aircraft Utilization Report /AUR) to 118 locations  The 
total cargo transported was 218 5 metric tons (MTs) 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The most common challenges to reaching the goals identified 
by the cluster partners has been the delay in funding caused 
by the slow processing of donor funding agreements   For 
example, delayed funding prevented UNDSS from deploying 
planned international security experts as INGO Liaison Offi-
cers to El Fasher and Zalingei under the Saving Lives Together 
Initiative 

An additional barrier has been the relatively high turnover 
of INGOs and UN staff due to administrative obstacles   This 
affected efficacy of agency project implementation and was 
compounded by the protracted visa process for international 
staff, with some partners reporting numerous visa application 
rejections 

Insecurity and movement restrictions in Darfur limited access 
to planned projects, monitoring and assessments especially in 
deep field locations 

Changes in objectives or targets
A third objective focusing on knowledge transfer was added to 
the response plan to address capacity-building needs of part-
ners   This was identified as a gap by the humanitarian commu-
nity   This work has been initiated under the TJTC - reporting 
to the HLC – to build capacity for national NGOs   

While the first and second objectives relate to Darfur and the 
Three Protocol Areas, given the current situation in Abyei 
and Southern Kordofan States, an increased response with 
increased targets is expected 

Cluster project revalidation
The Common Services Cluster facilitates and supports all 
operational Clusters through regular humanitarian coordina-
tion meetings and provision of critical common services such 
as security and air services   In addition, the cluster publishes 
various humanitarian reports, briefings and other types of 
information to enhance effective information sharing and ulti-
mately, response coordination   

Further, it maintains the ‘Who is doing what where’ (3Ws) data-
base on a regular basis for effective humanitarian response 
and gap filling   Cluster participants support humanitarian 
operations through regular updates on logistics issues and 
implement key coordination activities in the field such as camp 
management 

All project submissions were based on assessed needs through 
joint assessments   A CHF Technical review Group was set up 
to analyse all project proposals to ensure alignment with each 
cluster’s priority objectives and geographic area 

EDUCATION

Summary objectives and information
1. Increased access to life-saving education for the most 

disadvantaged and vulnerable pre-school and primary 
school age children (including IDPs, returnees, refugees, 
nomads and host/rural underserved, especially girls).

2. To improve quality of education and learning experience 
in conducive environment for the most disadvantaged and 
vulnerable pre-school and primary school age children 
(including IDPs, returnees, and refugee children, especially 
girls.

3. Increase access to quality non-formal/alternative life and 
livelihoods skills-based learning opportunities for children, 
youth/adolescents at risk/out of school and adults.

Significant changes in needs 
The emergence of conflict in Abyei and Southern Kordofan 
has resulted in a large number of new IDPs   Urban areas like El 
Obeid in North Kordofan or even Khartoum may see a signifi-
cant influx of IDPs escaping from conflict   Education supplies 
need to be re-assessed, as much of the cluster’s supplies were 
looted during the conflict   It is currently difficult to assess 
whether new supplies (if available) can be sent from the north, 
or should be sent into Abyei and Southern Kordofan from the 
South   

In terms of North/South returns, ”departure points” should 
be assisted, as long as southern Sudanese returnees remain 

%
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stranded  in large departure areas in major towns, notwith-
standing the fact that  neither Khartoum nor White Nile (that 
host departure points) have been listed as priority states  The 
Education Cluster has mobilized support for departure points 
and transition points in the past six months   It is likely that 
insecurity will prompt people from Southern Kordofan to look 
for ‘places of security’ such as Khartoum in the coming months 

From a humanitarian point of view, vocational training 
combined with basic education services should be accorded 
priority status, to address the need of a growing number of 
out-of-school adolescents who struggle to earn a living for their 
families and at the same time attempt to obtain an education   

It is important to recognize that the government is likely to 
face significant economic challenges following the separation 
of the south, which in turn may result in reduced spending on 
the social Clusters   The education budget, therefore, is likely 
to experience further cuts   In such a scenario, the cluster 

would need to expand educational assistance   WFP plans to 
reduce food-for-education inputs in 2011, which may prompt 
many children relying on food aid to no longer attend school 
but rather help their family in earning an income   No substi-
tute activities are currently under discussion 

Important achievements 
Cluster partners are supporting approximately 390,000 (50%) 
of the over 700,000 children targeted for assistance  17 
organizations received CHF funding to implement educa-
tion activities primarily in South Darfur, but also in West and 
North Darfur, Blue Nile, Southern Kordofan, and Abyei   Most 
funding went into school rehabilitation, and the provision of 
education materials  Through the concerted effort of Educa-
tion Cluster partners, a considerable number of children and 
out-of-school youth will become the beneficiaries of improved 
education services in 2011 

In addition, WFP has provided in the past six months food-for-
education assistance to approximately 1 1 million children of 
pre-school age over the first half of the year   This important 
contribution is nonetheless limited to food aid, and does not 
cover other traditional education support interventions 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The cluster has faced major funding challenges   It has received 
$6 4 million, which represents only five percent of the total 
requirement at the mid-year point   Local NGOs, with access 
to marginalized localities struggle to compete with interna-
tional organizations that are better equipped to respond to 
international donor funding regulations   For example, during 
the first round of CHF allocations, only six of 18 national NGOs 
were funded   The cluster continues to struggle against the 
notion that in emergency situations, education remains a lower 
priority than WASH, Health or Nutrition   

As CHF funding was released only in April, May and June 
2011, CHF project implementation is still at a very early stage   
However, given the fact that March, April, May and begin-
ning of June are school holiday months, it is difficult to assess 
education impacts at the midyear point 

UNICEF decided to lower the target number of CFS due to a 
lack of implementing partners, as well as a shortage of human 
resources   Limited sectoral capacity also means that the 
cluster will only be able to support approximately 93,000 of a 
planned 176,000 out-of-school children 

Another challenge is ensuring that water and sanitation facili-
ties are installed properly within newly constructed schools   

EDUCATION

1.1million
children received food-for-
education support in 2011

EDUCATION

50%
of targeted children are 
supported by the cluster

Key sector information (Education)

Lead agency United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)

Co-lead Save the Children Sweden

Implementing 
agencies

ALMASSAR, Al Rahma Islamic Organization, CIS, CRS, 
Great Family Organization, Global Hope Network 
Interational, Hiba, Hidaya, International Develop-
ment and Relief Board, ILO, InterSOS, Islamic Relief 
Worldwide, Peace Corps, NCA, Plan Sudan, Peace 
Platform Organization, SCS, Sudan Aid, Sudan Coun-
cil of Churches, Sudan Open Learning Organization, 
Sudanese Women’s General Union, Tearfund, United 
Methodist Committee on Relief, UNHCR, UNICEF, 
Volontariato Internazionale per lo Sviluppo, War Child 
Canada, War Child Holland, WFP, World Vision, ZOA

Projects 39 sector partners have planned projects in 
approximately 90 localities. Of these, 17 projects were 
prioritised by the sector and received partial funding 
from the CHF first round of allocation.

Beneficiaries Targets are: 
• access to schools for 353,000 children
• access to quality education/supplies, 706,303 child.
• training for 5,000 school teachers 
•176,000 out-of-school children and youth

Funds requested Original: $104.1 million
Revised: $93.9 million
Additional contributions from other donors outside CHF: 
$408,771,664 (this data is incomplete because not all sector 
partners submitted information.

Funds requested 
per priority level

$79.4 million (high)
$14.5 million (Medium)

Funding to date $44.6 million (47%)

Contact info Friedrich Affolter, UNICEF, faffolter@unicef.org, +249 
912 167 627, Adam Wigdan, SCS, wigdana@ecaf.
savethechildren.se, +249 912 366 586

Enrolment in northern states (gross)
Gross enrolment in basic education (in %, 2009)

94 89 89 86 85 85 81 79 77
69 66 64

45 40 36
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WASH and Education function as separate Clusters, and the 
WASH Cluster may respond to proposals that do not always 
include proposals for the installation of water and sanitation 
facilities   At the same time, water and sanitation facilities 
installed by private contractors are not installed according to 
government school construction standards 

Changes in objectives or argets 
The cluster will revise output two and three and the respec-
tive indicators  Output two (706,000 children will access qual-
ity education environments), will be reduced by 50% due to 
limited funding and lack of capacity amongst partners to 
convert schools into child-friendly schools  UNICEF has also 
revised output three (supporting out-of-school children) target 
downwards by 50%  This is to comply with the request from 
donors that the cluster exclude vocational training from the 
list of service priorities  Targets referring to access to school 
opportunities and to teacher training remain unchanged 

As a result of the renewed conflicts in Abyei, it is expected 
that more than 30,000 children are in need of temporary child-
friendly learning spaces, materials and professional manage-
ment staff, provided that they do not cross the border into 
the South   The current conflict in Southern Kordofan affects 
approximately 1 4 million people, and of this group approxi-
mately 250,000 are children   Until comprehensive assessments 

are completed, it is difficult to identify which areas and to what 
extent emergency education is needed at the current time, not 
only in Southern Kordofan but in North Kordofan and Khar-
toum as well   

Cluster project revalidation
The cluster has developed a 3W sheet and is currently 
completing testing in various states   The cluster has received 
support from OCHA to analyze the data, and for producing 
charts and maps   Improved data analysis and presentation 
should be available in August 2011   In addition, the cluster-
appointed Technical Review Committee reviewed proposals 
and proposed CHF funding allocations   The Committee also 
ensured that the most urgent needs would be met and that 
there would be no overlap   

FOOD SECURITY AND 
LIVELIHOODS

Summary objectives and information
1. To reduce acute food insecurity and save lives of vulner-

able households;

2. To protect, restore and improve household food and liveli-
hoods security of vulnerable populations for self reliance;

3. To restore and promote sustainable Natural Resource 
Management (NRM) by vulnerable communities;

4. To support emergency preparedness and effective 
response to food security and livelihoods hazards; and 

5. To strengthen coordination of Food Security and Liveli-
hoods sector/cluster interventions

Significant changes in needs
The Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Cluster observed 
significant increased needs over the reporting period, mainly 

a

Overview of sector objectives (Education)

Objectives Outcomes Outputs Indicators Achieved mid-year

Access: To increase access to 
life-saving education for the most 
disadvantaged and vulnerable 
pre-school and primary school age 
children (including IDPs, returnees, 
refugees, nomads and host/rural 
underserved, especially girls).

• 353,000 children (50% boys, 
50% girls) receive basic educa-
tion opportunities and learning 
experience.

• 353,000 of children 
enrolled in basic schools 
(boys and girls)

• No. of pre-school and 
school age children 
(boys and girls) enrolled 
to basic schools (through 
education partner 
support).  

• A total of 61,997 children 
(50% boys, 50% girls)
enrolled in basic schools.

Quality: To improve quality of 
education and learning experi-
ence in conducive environment 
for the most disadvantaged and 
vulnerable pre-school and primary 
school age children (including 
IDPs, returnees, and refugee 
children, especially girls).

• 706,303 Children (50% boys, 
50% girls) receive improved 
quality learning through 
improved learning environment, 
tools and materials and quality 
teaching.

• 5,000 teachers provide 
improved teaching and learning 
experience to children.

• 706,303 children (50% 
girls) benefited from 
learning materials, 
education supplies and 
other quality interven-
tion activities

• At least 5,000 teachers 
trained 

• No. of school age chil-
dren received education 
materials, textbooks, 
other quality interven-
tion etc.  

• No. of teachers (male 
and female) trained.

• A total of 153,336 (50% 
boys, 50% girls) children 
received education materi-
als, textbooks, other quality 
intervention

• 1,993 teachers (male and 
female) trained.

Out of school: To increase access 
to quality non-formal/alternative 
life and livelihoods skills-based 
learning opportunities for children, 
youth/adolescents at risk/out of 
school and adults.

• 176,000 of children and youth/
adolescents at risk/out of school 
are protected from any harmful 
environment and acquire basic 
literacy, numeracy and basic life 
skills and livelihood skills.

• 176,000 children and 
youth/adolescents 
at risk/out of school 
enrolled in alternative 
learning programmes

• No. of out of school 
children, youth and 
adolescents (male, 
female) accessing 
alternative or non formal 
education.  

• 17,683 out-of-school chil-
dren and adolescents (male 
and female).

Sector caseload (in thousands)

Affected poulation Caseload

Category Female Male Total Female Male Total

Trained teachers 42 23 65 1.7 3.3 5

Children with 
access to schools

2,676 3,125 5,801 177 176 353

Children with 
access to quality 
education

580 580 1,160 353 313 706

Out-of-school 
children and 
youth

1,114 760 1,900 88 88 176

Total 4,412 4,488 8,926 619 581 1,240
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in terms of livelihoods support in areas of return in the Darfur 
region, particularly in West and South Darfur, and also in the 
Three Protocol Areas, White Nile and Sennar States because 
of the presence of returnees and displaced people 

Rural areas of Greater Darfur are witnessing increased “volun-
tary return” from IDP camps and urban centres in West Darfur 
State   The total estimated number of returnee households in 
West Darfur is 4,450   Moreover, there are still many spontane-
ous returnees who require support to reinstate their livelihoods 
after verification   In South Darfur, there are about 17,718 volun-
tarily returnee households in different villages of Kass, Alsalam 

and Buram localities   Due to the challenging environment and 
limited livelihoods opportunities, returnees and IDPs in the 
majority of these locations remain highly food-insecure   FAO 
together with the FSL cluster partners will assess and verify the 
different areas of return in the three Darfur States 

The new displacements in Darfur, Abyei Area and Southern 
Kordofan has increased needs for food assistance in the short 
term and livelihoods support (agricultural inputs, fisheries, live-
stock asset protection and livelihoods diversification) after the 
situation has calmed 

It is estimated that over 150,000 nomads in the Border States 
of South Darfur, Southern Kordofan, Abyei, White Nile, Sennar 
and Blue Nile will be affected by the separation of southern 
Sudan as they have already experienced restrictions with 
crossing the border areas to southern Sudan   This will result in 
a concentration of livestock in the already fragile grazing areas 
leading to overgrazing, spread of disease and livestock death   
There is need to prepare and lessen the problem by estab-
lishing/ rehabilitating water points and pastures in key places 
along border areas to avoid congestion of livestock 

The rising food prices in Sudan may also have an impact in 
areas that had low crop production in the 2010 summer season   
The most affected populations are the IDPs, refugees, as well 
as returnees -- an estimated 1 6 million in total – could become 
further food-insecure as a result of their inability to purchase 
food at current market prices 

Important achievements to date in 2011 
In total, the FSL cluster supported 5,256,352 million people 
during the first half of 2011  This includes 3,214,300 people 
(62 7% of food assistance target) supported with food and 
2,042,052 people (21 8% of livelihoods support target) who 
received livelihoods support   

The cluster’s food assistance component covered 62 7% of 
the planned target with 68% funding by the first half of 2011   
Meanwhile, the cluster’s livelihoods support component met 
21 8% of its targets on the basis of having received only 31 6% 
of required funding   

Key achievements were made in the areas of food assistance 
and provision of agricultural inputs meanwhile significant gaps 
were registered in areas of livelihoods diversification, environ-
mental restoration and protection, and capacity-building on 
national institutions (government line ministries and national 
NGOs)   Likewise food assistance will be required to reduce 
acute food insecurity and save lives of vulnerable people, 
especially the newly displaced people in Darfur, Abyei and 
Southern Kordofan 

Key sector information (FSL)

Lead agency(s) Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO)

Co-lead World Food Programme (WFP)

Implementing 
agencies

Abo hadia for Women and Community Development, 
Abyei Community Action for Development (ACAD), 
ACO, Abyei Star Emergency Project/World Bank (ASEB/
WB), Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA), 
Afag OPD, Africa Humanitarian Action (AHA), Agency 
for Corporation and Research in Development (ACORD), 
Al Baraka Society for Agricultural Services, Al Shoroog, 
Alban, Almaasar, women and El Fashir rural network, 
Almassar, Alradom, American Refugee Council (ARC), 
Agricultural Research Station (ARS), ASEB/WB, Attamas, 
Catholic Relief Services (CRS), CDA, Child friendly 
Communities Initiative, Community Revolving Livestock 
Recovery Society (CRLRS), Concern Worldwide, Coopera-
zione Internationale (COOPI), CVA, Danish Refugee 
Council (DRC), Darasalam Development Association 
(DDA), FAO, Forestry National Corporation (FNC), Friend 
of Peace & Development Organization, German Agro 
Action (GAA), GFO, GOAL, Help Age International (HAI), 
Humanitarian Aid & Development, International Commit-
tee of the Red Cross (ICRC), International Organization of 
Migration (IOM), INTERSOS, Islamic Dawa Organization, 
Islamic Relief Agency, Islamic Relief Worldwide, ISRA, 
Jebel Marra Rural Development Project, Kabikabiya Small 
Holder Charitable Society (KSCS), Khairat Azoum Society, 
Kutum Agriculture Extension Development Society 
(KAEDS), Mercy Corp – Scotland, MSEO, Mubadiroon, 
National Organization Development (NDO), Noon, 
OMSIMA, PDNO, Plan Sudan, PODR, Practical Action 
(PA), PREDO, Relief International (RI ), Response Insuring 
Sustainable Environment (RISE), SAARF, Samaritan’s 
Purse (SP), Save the Children-Sweden (SCS) , Sudanese 
Environment Conservation Society (SECS), Seikar Society 
for Development (SSD), Social Solidarity Organization, 
SOS Sahel International,  SPCR, SPO, Sudan Rehabilita-
tion and Relief Commission/Humanitarian Assistance 
Commission (SSRRC/HAC), State Ministries of Agriculture, 
State Ministries of Animal Resources, Sudanese Red 
Crescent Society (SRCS), Sustainable Action Group (SAG), 
Tearfund, Triangle, Turath, United Methodist Commit-
tee on Relief (UMCOR), Umkadada Rural Development 
Project (URDP), UNDP/Disarmament, Demobilization and 
Reintegration (DDR) Commission, UNICEF, UNDP, UNEP, 
UNHCR, UNMIS/RRR, UNAMID, War Affected Reha-
bilitation and Development Sudan (WARDS), War Child 
Canada, WARDS, WB, Women Development Association, 
World Food Programme (WFP), World Relief, World Vision 
International (WVI), ZOA Refugee Care.

Projects 54 projects

Beneficiaries Food assistance: 3,214,300 persons
Livelihoods supp.: 2,077,608 persons (346,268 house-
holds)

Funds requested Original: $651.7 million
Revised: $456.3 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$445.3 million (high)
$11.0 million (Medium)

Funding to date $335.6 million (74%)

Contact info Marc Abdala, FAO, marc.abdala@fao.org, +249 912 396 
706; Marie-Helene Kyprianou, WFP, 
M-Helene.Kyprianou@wfp.org, +249 912 167 091

LIVELIHOODS

2.0mil
people received livelihoods 
support to-date in 2011

FOOD SECURITY

3.2mil
people supported with 
food aid to-date in 2011
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Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The achievements of the cluster have been constrained by a 
number of challenges that have affected performance, espe-
cially in terms of livelihoods support interventions   The main 

constraint was low funding for livelihoods-related interven-
tions that led to low level of achievements realized by partners 
in the first half of 2011   In particular, meeting the needs of 
newly displaced people and returnees has been a problem 
due to inadequate funds   The low coverage of the targets was 
also partly because pipeline inputs were not taken into consid-
eration when reporting against the targets   

Humanitarian access and insecurity has affected almost all 
Clusters ability to affected areas, and particularly in some areas 
of Darfur, Southern Kordofan and Abyei Area   In turn, this has 
affected the ability of FSL partners to reach the affected areas   

Low capacity of national institutions (government line minis-
tries and national NGOs) in FSL areas of operation is one of 
the main challenges that the cluster has to deal with in order 
to improve on its performance 

Changes in obectives or targets
During the reporting period, as a result of WFP’s decision to 
introduce a new programmatic approach aimed at transition-
ing from food aid to food assistance and also at relatively 
improving food security, WFP reduced its requirements by 
98,100 MTs, thus reducing the cluster’s overall needs from 
previously established figures   The decrease is also due to the 
fact that WFP’s initial submission to the 2011 HWP included 
southern Sudan 

In Darfur, there is an increase in the number of affected popu-
lation, as well as target beneficiaries in some areas due to the 
increase in displacements, as well as the number of returnees   
WFP in Darfur, Central, East and Three Areas (CETA) regions 
is expanding the food voucher programme piloted in 2010, 
by shifting the equivalent of 34,615 MTs of food requirements 
through an expanded food voucher programme   Some 
730,000 beneficiaries in Darfur and CETA are planned to 
receive food vouchers   

The number of livestock to be supported will increase due to 
concentration of livestock in locations, especially along Border 
States with water and pasture which increases the risk of live-
stock diseases   This will also call for an increase in the volume 
of support in form of construction/rehabilitation of water 
points, improvement of pastures/grazing areas, vaccination 
and treatment 

Given recent developments and the rapidly evolving situa-

Sector caseload (in thousands)

Category Affected poulation Caseload

ID
P

s

State Female Male Total Female Male Total

N.Darfur 162 162 323 162 162 323

S.Darfur 675 675 1350 135 135 270

W.Darfur 388 371 759 320 306 626

Abyei 60 61 121 29 31 60

S.Kordofan 43 35 78 43 35 78

B.Nile 32 33 65 32 33 65

Eastern S. 31 37 68 23 30 53

Sub-total 1389 1374 2763 743 731 1475

R
et

ur
ne

es

N.Darfur 1 1 2 1 1 2

S.Darfur 12 12 23 10 10 20

W.Darfur 13 12 25 5 5 11

Abyei 20 20 40 20 20 40

S.Kordofan 17 9 26 17 9 26

B.Nile 20 14 34 20 14 34

Sub-total 82 68 150 73 60 133

R
ef

ug
's W.Darfur 4 4 8 4 4 8

Eastern S. 34 30 64 34 30 64

Sub-total 38 34 72 38 34 72

N
o

m
ad

s

N.Darfur 116 116 231 45 45 90

S.Darfur 105 105 210 0 50 50

W.Darfur 100 96 196 83 79 162

Abyei 18 18 36 12 12 24

S.Kordofan 0 16 16 0 16 16

B.Nile 20 10 30 20 10 30

Eastern S. 18 21 39 16 18 35

Sub-total 376 382 758 176 231 407

R
es

id
en

t 
ho

st
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o
m

m
un

it
ie

s N.Darfur 800 800 1600 150 150 300

S.Darfur 220 220 440 65 65 131

W.Darfur 180 173 353 149 143 292

Abyei 15 15 30 7 8 15

S.Kordofan 416 416 831 331 340 671

B.Nile 18 18 36 18 18 36

Eastern S. 18 19 37 13 16 29

Sub-total 1666 1661 3327 734 740 1474

Total 3553 3518 7071 1765 1795 3560
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FOOD SECURITY DARFUR FOOD SECURITY EAST

Food secure households (HH),  May '09 to Feb '11
By state (%, housholds,        resident         IDPs)

Food secure households, Jun '10 to Aug ‘11
By community type (%, households)

Source: WFP (2011), Food Security Monitoring System Reports

North Darfur West DarfurSouth Darfur

Kassala     urban ●rural      IDPs ●refug's
Red Sea      urban ●rural
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Overview of sector objectives (Food security and livelihoods)

OBJECTIVE 1: Reduce acute food insecurity and save lives of vulnerable households
Ooutcomes: Stop deterioration of the nutritional status of under- 5 children of emergency affected populations. 

Outputs Indicators Targets Achieved as of mid-year

Reduced or stabilized acute malnutri-
tion in children under 5 in targeted and 
emergency affected populations (Darfur, 
S., CETA)

Prevalence of acute malnutrition among 
children under-5s in WFP intervention area 
(assessed using weight-for-height as %). 
Target: <15%
Low MUAC prevalence stabilized for 80% 
of targeted pregnant women

5,123,000 (N. Darfur 1,800,000; 
S. Darfur 1,300,000; W. Darfur 
1,200 000; Abyei 94,000; S. 
Kordofan 386,000; B. Nile 
113,000; KAS/GED/RSS 230,000)

3,214,300 (62.7% of the 
target) (N. Darfur 1,410,000; 
S. Darfur 823,100; W. Darfur  
670,500; Three Areas 139,000; 
Central 114,800; East 56,900)

Improved food consumption over 
assisted period for targeted emergency-
affected households.

Household food consumption score 
exceeds threshold for 80% of targeted 
households

OBJECTIVE 2: Protect, restore and improve household food and livelihoods security of vulnerable populations for self reliance
Outcomes: Improvement in food and livelihoods security of vulnerable households

Outputs Indicators Targets Achieved as of mid-year

Increased crop production and productiv-
ity of venerable households 

Number of households supported with 
agricultural inputs and services 

856,750 (N. Darfur 125,000; 
S. Darfur 200,000; W. Darfur 
110,000; Abyei 8,750; S. 
Kordofan 50,000; B. Nile 120,000; 
KAS/GED/RSS 235,000)

202,484 (23.6% of the target)
(N. Darfur 85,000; S. Darfur 
75,831; W. Darfur 12,233; 
Abyei 500; B.Nile 28,920)

Agricultural production inputs and 
services provided to targeted households

Number of agriculture vouchers and fairs 
events successfully organized

20 (S. Darfur 5; W. Darfur 5; Abyei 
5; KAS/GED/RSS 5)

4 (20% of the target)

Improved varieties of seeds produced 
and redistributed to vulner. households

 

On-farm water harvesting techniques and 
small scale irrigation systems promoted

 

Capacity of agriculture extension work-
ers, para-extension workers and vulner-
able households built on various aspects 
of improved crop husbandry 

 

Crop production marketing facilitated 
through agriculture production/inputs 
vouchers or fares 

Improved livestock health and production Number of households supported with 
livestock inputs and services 

689,150 (N. Darfur 85,000; S. 
Darfur 50,000; W. Darfur 120,000; 
Abyei 2,000; S. Kordofan 
160,000; B. Nile 40,000; KAS/
GED/RSS 232,150)

137,858 (20% of the target)
(N.Darfur 47,914; S. Darfur 
42,148; W.Darfur 12,600; 
Abyei 600; S.Kordofan 
14,300; B.Nile 20,296)

Livestock vaccinated and treated against 
major livestock diseases

Number of animals supported with veteri-
nary services 

9,900,000 (N. Darfur 1,500,000; 
S. Darfur 500,000; W. Darfur 
1,500,000; Abyei 100,000; S. 
Kordofan 2,000,000; B.Nile 
800,000; KAS/GED/RSS 
3,500,000)

2,676,623 (27% of the target)
N.Darfur 1,046,813; S. Darfur 
575,065; W.Darfur 181,179; 
Abyei 30,000; S.Kordofan 
187,808; B.Nile 655,758)

Capacity of veterinary personnel and 
para-vets (Community Animal Health 
Workers-CAHWs/Livestock development 
workers ) built

Veterinary clinics rehabilitated and 
stocked

Number of veterinary clinics constructed/
rehabilitated 

49 (N. Darfur 6; S. Darfur 10; W. 
Darfur 4; Abyei 2; S. Kordofan 4; 
B. Nile 3; KAS/GED/RSS 20)

1 (2% of the target) 

(B.Nile 1)

Restocking of small ruminants supported 
targeting especially women

Number of animals re-stocked 9,600 animals (N.Darfur 30, 
S.Darfur 100; W.Darfur 0; Abyei 
30; S.Kordofan 100; B.Nile 100; 
KAS/GED/RSS 350)

5,700 (59.4% of the target) 
(N.Darfur 2,000; S.Darfur 
1,000; B.Nile 2,700)

Rehabilitation of livestock migratory 
routes (seeding and rehabilitation of 
water points) supported

Kilometers of migratory routes rehabili-
tated

710 (N. Darfur 30; S. Darfur 100; 
Abyei 30; S. Kordofan 100; B. 
Nile 100; KAS/GED/RSS 350)

405 km (57% of the target) 
(N.Darfur 405)

Number of water points constructed/
rehabilitated 

68 (N. Darfur 8; S. Darfur 7; W. 
Darfur 2; Abyei 4, S. Kordofan 15; 
B. Nile 4; KAS/GED/RSS 28)

2 (2.9% of the target)
(B.Nile 2)

Fisheries services and activities supported   Number of households supported with 
fisheries inputs and services

2,100 (W. Darfur 300; S. Kordofan 
1,800)

120 (5.7% of the target)
(B.Nile 120)

Improved livelihoods diversification and 
technology transfer

Number of households involved in liveli-
hoods/ entrepreneurship 

5,800 (N.Darfur 300; S.Darfur 
500; W.Darfur 150; Abyei 500; 
S.Kordofan 1,000; B.Nile 1,500; 
KAS/GED/RSS 1,850)

2,588 (44.6% of the target)
(S.Darfur 380; B.Nile 280; 
KAS/GED/RSS 1,928)
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OBJECTIVE 2 (continued): Protect, restore and improve household food and livelihoods security of vulnerable populations for self reliance
Outcomes: Improvement in food and livelihoods security of vulnerable households

Outputs Indicators Targets Achieved as of mid-year

Capacity of farmers, especially women 
and youth built on livelihoods options 
and agro/food processing 

Number of households supported with 
agricultural inputs and services 

18,200 (S.Darfur 5,000; 
S.Kordofan 2,000; B.Nile 10,000; 
KAS/GED/RSS 1,200)

1,020 (5.6% of the target)
(B.Nile 220; KAS/GED/RSS 
1,020)

Small scale agriculture related business 
management and marketing promoted

Locally improved post-harvest storages 
promoted

Blacksmithing promoted

Draught animal power promoted

Conservation agriculture promoted

OBJECTIVE 3: Restore and promote sustainable natural resource management (NRM) by vulnerable communities
Outcomes: Reduction  in environmental degradation

Outputs Indicators Targets Achieved as of mid-year

Improved environmental restoration and 
protection

Number of tree seedlings distributed and 
planted 

4,405,000 (N. Darfur 2,000,000; 
S. Darfur 500,000; W. Darfur 
650,000; Abyei 5,000; S. Kordofan 
150,000; B. Nile 150,000; KAS/
GED/RSS 950,000)

130,000 (3% of the target) 
(W. Darfur 124,000; B.Nile 
6,000)

Production, distribution and planting of 
tree seedlings supported 

Number of people trained on NRM related 
areas 

22,000 (N. Darfur 8,700; S. Darfur 
500; S. Kordofan 12,000; B. Nile 
100; KAS/GED/RSS 700)

5,988 (27.2% of the target) 
(W.Darfur 868; B.Nile 5,120)

Capacity of community forest organiza-
tions and Forest National Corporation 
(FNC) built in service delivery 

Number of households trained on/
supported with FES and/or other energy 
saving technologies 

56,000 (N. Darfur 22,000; S. 
Darfur 10,000; W. Darfur 1,500; B. 
Nile 500; KAS/GED/RSS 22,000)

No training was done on FES

Energy saving technologies (e.g. fuel 
efficient stoves-FES) promoted

Number of environment related assess-
ments and studies carried out and reports 
produced and disseminated (on average)

4 (N. Darfur 3; S. Darfur 4; W. 
Darfur 4; S. Kordofan 2; B. Nile 3; 
KAS/GED/RSS 6)

1 (25% of the target)
(S.Darfur 1)

Households, specially women trained on 
production and maintenance of FES

 

FES produced and distributed to house-
holds, especially women 

 

Environmental studies and assessments 
(e.g. most preferred tree species and 
identified, assessment of survival rates of 
tree seedlings, etc) conducted/supported 

 

OBJECTIVE 4: Support emergency preparedness and effective response to food security and livelihoods hazards
Outcomes: Improved capacity of Government institutions, humanitarian actors and communities to effectively respond to food security and livelihoods hazards

Outputs Indicators Targets Achieved as of mid-year

Improved capacities of Government 
institutions, humanitarian actors and 
communities in preparedness and 
response to food security and livelihoods 
hazards 

Number of Government staff/community 
members trained and are active on crop and 
livestock diseases/ pests rapid response and 
detection 

1,457 (N. Darfur 137; S. Darfur 
100; W. Darfur 160; Abyei100; S. 
Kordofan 820; B. Nile 20; KAS/
GED/RSS 120)

49 (3.4% of the target)
(N.Darfur 16; W.Darfur 33)

Strengthened early warning system for 
livestock and crop pests and disease 
detection

Number of veterinary laboratories provided 
with equipment to improve disease surveil-
lance (5 laboratories)

10 (N. Darfur 1; S. Darfur 5; Abyei 
1; S. Kordofan 1; B. Nile 1; KAS/
GED/RSS 1)

2 laboratories
(N.Darfur 1; S.Darfur 1)

Strengthened capacity of the Govern-
ment institutions and communities on 
rapid response, diseases and pests 
surveillance and detection

Reduction in the losses of small ruminants 
due to PPR and FMD by at least 20%.

OBJECTIVE 5: Strengthen coordination of food security and livelihoods interventions
Outcomes: Improved  coverage and support of food security and livelihoods gaps and needs

Outputs Indicators Targets Achieved up to mid-year

Improved coordination of food security 
and livelihoods sector

Number of joint programming meetings 
held based on the identified 4Ws 

93 (S. Darfur 24; W. Darfur 24; 
S. Kordofan 18; B. Nile 24; KAS/
GED/RSS 3)

28 (30.1% of the target)
(S.Darfur 9; W.Darfur 14; B.Nile 
5)

Monthly and bi-monthly food security 
and livelihoods coordination meetings 
organized at Khartoum and State levels

Number of partners/ Government staff 
trained and are active on food security and 
livelihoods related issues (30 partners)

262 (N. Darfur 30; S. Darfur 
40; W. Darfur 45; Abyei 12; S. 
Kordofan 60; B. Nile 15; KAS/
GED/RSS 60)

51 (19.5% of the target)
(W.Darfur 40; B.Nile 11)
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tion in the Three Protocol Areas, there is likely to be a signifi-
cant need for food assistance due to the ongoing fighting 
and large-scale displacement   Targets will be reviewed once 
access is granted, comprehensive assessments can take place, 
and there is more clarity regarding caseloads 

Cluster Project Revalidation
The Sector made use of the 3Ws mapping exercise, Who does 
What and Where, to be able to map out areas where part-
ners are working on the ground in order to improve coverage 
and reduce gaps  In addition, various ad hoc and inter-agency 
assessments have been carried out to identify the needs of the 
various categories of the affected population in target States 

HEALTH

Summary objectives and information
1. To contribute towards better access for vulnerable popula-

tions to quality primary and secondary health care services 
that include basic health and emergency referral services.

2. To strengthen local capacity to predict, prepare for, 
respond to, mitigate and manage health risks that include 
communicable diseases and seasonal emergencies.

3. To contribute to the reduction of maternal and child 
morbidity and mortality focusing on safe motherhood and 
child survival interventions.

Significant changes in needs 
The overall situation in the first half of 2011 has been character-
ized by sporadic security incidents and increased population 
movements   The intense fighting over the last few weeks in 
Southern Kordofan state has led to the displacement of more 
than 60,000 people throughout the state   Most international 
NGOs have either suspended operations or running very 
basic services through local staff in relatively safe locations   
In Kadugli town, reports indicate that offices of international 
agencies lost their stock and assets due to looting; this will 
limit their capacity to re-establish their operations   The situ-
ation in Blue Nile state is also tense, with a possibility of also 

becoming conflict-affected   Moreover, the upcoming rainy 
season will render several areas inaccessible by road   Overall, 
substantial health needs amongst vulnerable populations in 
these areas will need to be addressed 

In Darfur, fighting between government and armed move-
ments in North Darfur led to the displacement of between 
65,000 and 70,000 people, who mostly took refuge at Zamzam 
IDP camp   Many of these people required assistance from 
health cluster partners   Further displacement will also require 
the provision of health activities to affected population 

West Darfur witnessed the spontaneous return of some 
displaced population to their areas of origin   Results from 

Sector caseload (in thousands)

Category
Affected population Caseload

Female Male Total Female Male Total

IDPs and 
returnees

1,450 1,500 2,950 1,450 1,5000 2,950

Refugees 
East 

48.2 46.3 94.4 48,159 46.3 94.4

Host 
comm's.

4,000 4,500 8,500 4,000 4,500 8,5000

Total 5,498.2 6,046.3 11,544.4 5,498.2 6,046.3 11,544.4

Key sector information (Health)

Lead agency(s) World Health Organization (WHO)

Implementing 
agencies

African Humanitarian Action, ARC, CAM, CIS, Concern 
Worldwide, COSV, CRS, EMERGENCY, FAR, GOAL, 
Health Alliance International, HELPAGE INT’L, IMC 
UK, Islamic Relief Worldwide, JOHANNITER, MEDAIR, 
MERCY MALAYSIA, MERLIN, Marie Stopes  International, 
MUSLIM AID, NCA, NIDAA, Partner Aid International , 
PANCARE, Relief International, Rufaida Health Founda-
tion, SAMARITAN’S PURSE, SC, SIDO, SUDAN Red 
Crescent, SUDAN AID, Sudan Women General Union, 
UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, WHO, World Relief, World 
Vision

Projects 52 projects

Beneficiaries 11,058,279

Funds requested Original: $78.0 million
Revised: $79.8 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$74.0 million (high)
$5.8 million (Medium)

Funding to date $24.9 million (31%)

Contact info Dr. Shah Waliullah Siddiqi, WHO, siddiqis@sud.emro.
who.int, +249 912 174 681

f

OBJECTIVE 5 (continued): Strengthen coordination of Food Security and Livelihoods Sector/Cluster interventions
Outcomes: Improved  coverage and support of food security and livelihoods gaps and needs 

Capacity of partners and Government 
line Ministries staff built

FSMS in place and functional in States where 
FAO/WFP are present 

7 (N. Darfur1; S. Darfur 1; W. 
Darfur 1; Abyei 1; S. Kordofan 1; 
B. Nile 1; KAS/GED/RSS 1)

4  (57.1% of target)
(N.Darfur 1; S.Darfur 1; 
W.Darfur 1, KAS/GED/RSS 1)

Establishment/strengthening of the Food 
Security Monitoring System (FSMS) and 
baseline supported

Proportion of FSL HWP needs/targets met 
by the end of 2011 (65% by June 2011 and 
80% by December 2011)

80 (N. Darfur 80; S. Darfur 80; W. 
Darfur 80; Abyei 80; S. Kordofan 
80; B. Nile 80; KAS/GED/RSS 80)

Only 23.7% of the targets met

Food security and livelihoods assess-
ments (pre and post-harvest assessments, 
rapid assessments, crops and food supply 
assessment) supported

Database in place and operational in all 
States where FAO/WFP are present by June 
2011 

7 (N. Darfur 1; S. Darfur 1; W. 
Darfur 1; Abyei 1; S. Kordofan 1; 
B. Nile 1; KAS/GED/RSS 1)

2 (28.6% of the target)
(S.Darfur 1; W.Darfur 1)

Establishment of a standard information 
management system (database) for effec-
tive coordination and information sharing 
supported

 

Intervention gaps identified, covered and 
overlaps avoided through 4 Ws
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inter-agency verification and assessment missions indicated 
that more than 1,000 households have arrived in villages 
include Nyoro, Gedo, Andi and Gokar   Huge gaps exist in 
terms of access to basic health services 

The continuing north/south population movements, as a result 
of the impending separation of southern Sudan, will continue 
to require additional health response in departure points, and 
at way stations such as Kosti where around 15,000 returnees 

are currently staying, however, the number is expected to rise 
with the continuous influx of families in the station  
 

Achievements to date in 2011
The Health Cluster has worked closely with both federal and 
state Ministry of Health (MoH) to strengthen coordination and 
partnerships and plan for adequate and timely responses to 
ongoing and emerging health situations   During the report-

Overview of sector objectives (Health)

Objectives Outcomes Outputs Indicators Achieved mid-year

To contribute 
towards better 
access for vulner-
able populations 
to quality primary 
and second-
ary health care 
services including 
emergency referral 
services

By the end of 2011, 
individuals and 
communities, with 
special emphasis on 
vulnerable and at-risk 
populations, have 
increased access to 
quality primary and 
secondary health 
care services.

• Increased PHC facilities, first referral facilities and 
outreach services providing essential integrated 
basic PHC package (that includes ANC, FP, PNC 
Nutrition, IMCI, mental health and elderly care).

• Increased availability of trained health personnel 
and community health promoters in disadvan-
taged states.

• Established comprehensive health management 
information systems at all levels.

• Selective health facilities constructed/ reha-
bilitated and essential Medicines and supplies 
provided.

• Percentage health facilities 
providing minimum basic package 
of health services (Immunization, 
ANC, Treatment of common 
disease); Target: 90%

• Percentage of population covered 
by functioning health facility (Key 
health providers/facility, according 
to the definition of FMOH for type 
of health unit / Serving population); 
Target: 80%

• Number of secondary health 
facilities providing free access to 
health services for IDPs with focus 
on Darfur, Target: 18 hospitals (in 
Darfur) 

• At mid-year 63% 
of health facilities 
provided a minimum 
basic package

• At mid-year 78% 
of population was 
covered by a func-
tioning health facility

• 18 hospital providing 
free Health services 
to IDPs

To strengthen local 
capacity to predict, 
prepare for, 
respond to, miti-
gate and manage 
health risks that 
include communi-
cable diseases and 
seasonal emergen-
cies.

By the end of 2011, 
all communicable 
disease outbreaks 
are detected and 
responses are initi-
ated with 48 hours.

• Strengthened capacity for emergency manage-
ment, focusing on preparedness, early detection 
and response to communicable/vaccine prevent-
able disease outbreak 

• Improved coordination, partnership, predictability 
and responsibility amongst all actors.

• Strengthened systems for communicable disease 
surveillance and EWARS.

• Essential reagents, rapid diagnostic kits are 
provided to health facilities

• Improved water quality and sanitation conditions, 
reduced incidence of water and vector borne 
diseases.

• Percentage of detected communi-
cable disease outbreaks for which 
response is initiated within 48 
hours; Target: 100%

• As of mid-year all 
communicable 
disease outbreaks 
had been responded 
to within 48 hours.

To contribute 
to reduction in 
maternal and child 
morbidity and 
mortality focusing 
on safe mother-
hood and child 
survival interven-
tions

By the end of 2011, 
the health sector 
have enhanced safe 
motherhood and 
child survival initia-
tive thus reduced 
maternal and child 
morbidity and 
mortality.

• Improved access to maternal services with focus 
on reproductive health services (ANC, PMTCT, 
PNC, PAC, family planning and emergency 
management of obstetric Care (EMOC).

• Enhanced effective management, prevention and 
treatment of STIs/HIV/AIDS and victims of sexual 
violence 

• Increased/strengthened utilization and access to 
essential curative health care services for mothers 
and children under five 

• Accelerated Child Survival Initiative interventions 
including EPI, IMCI, IYCF, and school health

• Increased immunization coverage for women and 
children.

• Number of HF facilities providing 
basic EMOC/500,000 populations, 
Target, 75% 

• Coverage of Penta 3 vaccine in 
children below one year of age/
state, Target: 95% 

• Coverage of measles vaccine below 
one year/state, Target: 95%

• Number of births attended by 
trained birth attendants, Target: 
65% 

• 47% of health facili-
ties provide EMOC

• 88.5% of children 
below one year had 
been vaccinated with 
Penta 3 vaccine.

• 84.8% of children 
below one year had 
been vaccinated 
against measels.

• 56% of births were 
attended by a trained 
birth attendant.

HEALTH SERVICES AND INDICATORS DARFUR

Health facilities
Number of functioning health facilities

Health staff
Staff by management (in thousands)

Acute respiratory infections 
Incidence per 10,000 people (North, South, West Darfur)
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ing period, 63% of all health facilities including provided basic 
health care packages covering 78% of population   Almost 
50% of health facilities are providing basic emergency obstet-
ric care 

A vaccination campaign for meningitis was conducted in 
South Darfur with a 95 5% coverage rate following a reported 
outbreak of meningitis  Current Penta three immuniza-
tion coverage in under one year old children is 88 5%, while 
measles coverage is 84 8%, which is set to increase after the 
completion of an accelerated measles immunization campaign 
currently ongoing in Southern Kordofan and Darfur states  The 
campaign in Southern Kordofan was finalized on 31 May with 
89% coverage  

During the reporting period, three different disease outbreaks 
were detected and responses were initiated within 24 hours   
For example, a total of 82 suspected cases of Hepatitis E were 
reported in Kassala state resulting in 17 deaths   The cluster 
undertook rapid response, actions taken including environ-
mental heath intervention and distribution of drugs and treat-
ment guidelines to control the outbreak 
The cluster has also been a key participant in the contingency 
planning and preparedness activities for CPA- related issues, 
including the ongoing response   More than 50 needs assess-
ments were conducted across the northern Sudan states 
during the reporting period 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The percentage of the population covered by a health facil-
ity providing the basic package of care including emergency 
obstetrical services was low compared with the target due to a 
lack of adequate access to health facilities, rapid turn-over of 
health staff and insufficient capacity at state level in terms of 
poor financial resources as well as limited managerial capabil-
ity   

In Darfur, the Health Cluster was also constrained by the 

departure of partners, such as MDM from Eastern Jebel Marra, 
Malteser from North Darfur and Cord Aid from South Darfur   
This was compounded by funding challenges - during the 
first five months of the year, the cluster has only secured 44% 
of requirements   This has had a tangible impact such as the 
provision of hospital care to IDPs at no cost was not possible 
in many locations 

Insecurity and clashes in Southern Kordofan and Abyei, as well 
as parts of Darfur restricted access to vulnerable populations, 
thus continuing to hinder efforts to provide health services   In 
particular, delivering medical and surgical kits to hospitals and 
primary health care centres in Southern Kordofan and Abyei as 
part of the referendum contingency plan was severely strained 
due to a lack of access from the north 

Change in objectives or targets 
Given the displacement of population resulting from dete-
riorated security situations in Darfur, Southern Kordofan and 
Abyei, with the possibility of intensification and extension of 
violence to other locations, the target has been increased by 
500,000 people, to account for additional expected needs   

Cluster project revalidation
Mapping of health partners’ activities and capacities is under-
taken each quarter through the health resources availability 
system (HeRAMS)   The purpose of HeRAMS is to identify gaps 
and avoid duplication of efforts amongst partners  In addition, 
joint or individual need assessments also used to identify 
evidence-based needs and gaps for selected locations
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Immunization coverage northern states (Penta3)
Annualized coverage among children below 1 year (in %)

Bloody diarrhea and malaria infections, Eastern Sudan 
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Management of health facilities in Darfur 
Functioning facilities, March 2011

Managed by  facilities %

1 NGO 304 43

2 SMOH 409 57

Total 713 100

Source: IOM/UNMIS (2011)

[2]

[1]

713 
facilities

HEALTH

84.8%
coverage rate for measles 
(under 1-year-olds, Sudan)

HEALTH

95.5%
meningitis vaccination 
rate in South Darfur
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MINE ACTION
Summary objectives and information
1. To facilitate free and safe movement for UN mission 

related and humanitarian operations through clearance of 
landmines and explosive remnants of war 

2. To reduce the risk of injury from landmines and ERW and 
facilitate the reintegration of victims through targeted 
mine risk education and victim assistance interventions

3. To strengthen and support the management and opera-
tional capacities of the national authorities and imple-
menting partners to enable them to address the socio-
economic impact of landmine and ERW contamination.

Significant changes in needs
There continues to be a significant need for mine action There 
continues to be a significant need for mine action activities: 
268 hazardous areas out 1,705 are known to still be contami-
nated   The Eastern States and Southern Kordofan being the 
most affected areas   

In 2010, mine action actors were granted access to the East-
ern States, and particularly along the borders with Eritrea and 
Ethiopia   Such areas had previously been inaccessible, even 
for surveys   There were over 25 incidents last year and there 

have been three incidents already this year resulting in nine 
victims   The Information Management System for Mine Action 
(IMSMA) has recorded 12 hazardous areas but new areas are 
discovered on a monthly basis  
The recent fighting in Southern Kordofan has added to the 
current level of contamination in the state   There are reports of 
new accidents related to landmine and ERW in Kadugli town   
Heavy fighting and bombing also took place in Kauda result-
ing in confirmed reports of unexploded ordinance   When the 
security and access situation is permissible, The Mine Action 

Cluster will have to survey the areas where fighting has taken 
place and will have to precede any other humanitarian actors 
to ensure they can safely work in the area   

It is also worth noting that the UN Mine Action Office will oper-
ate in a much reduced technical advisory capacity after June 
30, 2011, when the coordination role for the cluster will trans-
fer to the National Mine Action Centre (NMAC) as part of the 
UN Inter-agency Mine Action Strategy to build national mine 
action capacity  This will affect the capacity of the cluster to 
respond to pressing needs 

Important achievements to date in 2011
The cluster recorded notable achievements during the report-
ing period despite significant funding challenges   Six addi-
tional clearance teams were deployed to the Three Protocol 
Areas during the referendum period to ensure free access to 
polling centres   This deployment also enabled the cluster to 
surpass survey and clearance targets in Blue Nile state – 196 
areas were surveyed and closed while only 157 were planned 
In terms of Mine Risk Education (MRE), the cluster is well 
on track to reach established targets  The MRE teams have 
reached approximately 70,023 individuals either through direct 
interventions by MRE teams or as part of Public Information 
Days  The second half of 2011 has more events planned which 
should enable the cluster to exceed its target 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
Cluster partners are struggling to secure funds to continue 
their activity   As a result, only a few actors are involved in clear-
ance operations   In addition, victim assistance (VA) activities 

Affected population

Category Affected population Target population

IDPs and returnees 1.7 million31

Refugees East 138,70032 

Host communities 115

Total 1,138,98033

Key sector information (Mine action)

Lead agency(s) United Nations Mine Action Service (UNMAS)

Implementing 
agencies

Minetech (MTI), Ronco Consulting Ltd.,The Development 
Initiative (TDI), Joint Integrated Demining Units (JIDUs), 
Ministry of Education (MoEd), Ministry of Health (MoH), 
Ministry of Social Welfare (MoSW), National Disarmament 
Demobilization and Reintegration (DDR), Association 
for Aid and Relief - Japan (AAR), Danish Church Aid 
(DCA), Islamic Relief Agency (ISRA), Mines Advisory 
Group (MAG), Qatar Red Crescent, ABRAR Organization 
for care of war disabled and protection from landmines 
(ABRAR), Ana Sudan, Charity Organization for Rehabilita-
tion and Development (CORD), Cheshire home,Demining 
Action Nuba Organization (DANOS), Friends of Peace 
and Development Organisation (FPDO), Humanitarian 
Aid and Development (HAD), Mubadiroon Association 
for the prevention of disasters war impacts (MADAR), 
National Peace Organisation, Nuba Mountains Interna-
tional Association for Development (NMAID), Operation 
Save Innocent Lives (OSIL), OVCI Usratuna, Peace and 
Tolerance International Organisation (PTIO), QOAS 
Organization for victims of war and armed conflicts 
(QOAS), Rufaida Health Foundation, SIBRO, Organization 
for Development (SOD), Spina Bifida Association, Sudan 
Association for Combating Landmines (JASMAR), Suda-
nese Campaign to ban landmines (SCBL), Sudanese Red 
Crescent, Tawasol El Amal Organization/Hope Medical 
City, Women Link Connection between people and lead-
ers (WCPL), Disabled rights and development organiza-
tion (DRDO), Landmine Victims Association in Kadugli 
(LMVkd), Landmine Victims Association in Kassala, 
Landmine Victims Union in Blue Nile, National Authorities 
for Prosthesis and Orthotics (NAPO), Egyptian Military 
Demining Platoon, Pakistani Military Demining Company, 
IOM, UNICEF, UNDP, UNHCR, WFP, FAO.

Projects 26 projects

Beneficiaries 1,138,980

Funds requested Original: $6.5 million30

Revised: $33.5 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$23.5 million (high)
$10.0 million (Medium)

Funding to date $1.0 million (3%)

Contact info Adina Dinca, UNMAO, adina@sudan-map.org
Yngvil Foss, UNOPS, yngvilf@unops.org

à

MINE ACTION

196
areas surveyed and closed 
in Blue Nile state

MINE ACTION

70000
individuals reached through 
mine risk education
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Overview of sector objectives (Mine action)

Objectives Activities Indicator Target Achieved mid.year

To facilitate free and 
safe movement for 
UN mission related 
and humanitarian 
operations through 
clearance of land-
mines and explosive 
remnants of war.

• Release of land through survey and clearance of minefields, danger-
ous and suspected hazardous areas as well as of routes in support of 
the UNMIS mandate and other humanitarian activities. 

• Assess and verify routes to support the mission and all humanitarian 
and development activities.

• General mine action assessment through community liaison.

• No. hazards 
reported

• No. hazards 
released

• Eastern States: 47 
hazards

• South Kordofan: 89 
hazards

• Blue Nile State: 21 
hazards

• Eastern States: 22 
hazards

• South Kordofan: 
81 hazards

• Blue Nile State: 93 
hazards

To reduce the 
risk of injury from 
landmines and 
ERW and facilitate 
the reintegration 
of victims through 
targeted mine risk 
education and 
victim assistance 
interventions.

• Support the movement of returnees, refugees and the process of 
reintegration

• Deliver relevant and useful information on the situation and risks of 
landmines and ERWs to IDPS, returnees and other at-risk popula-
tions to promote safe behaviour among these target groups Provide 
training of trainer courses to teachers and/or health and community 
workers to establish local MRE capacity.

• Organize needs assessment to collect current information on land-
mine and ERW survivors.  

• Increase technical knowledge of partners on VA and disability related 
issues.  

• Provide support to mine/ERW survivors in terms of social reintegra-
tion, health, psychological and economical empowerment

• Promote awareness of their rights provided by laws and conventions

• No. of at risk 
individuals 
targeted 
through mine 
risk educa-
tion, victim 
assistance 
interventions 
and landmine 
safety project

• 200,000 individuals 
for MRE

• 1,100 individuals 
for VA

• 70,023 individuals 
for MRE

• • 335 individuals 
benefitted from 
victim assistance 
projects. (135 
beneficiaries 
belong to projects 
started in 2010 
and continued this 
year)

To strengthen 
and support the 
management 
and operational 
capacities of the 
national authorities 
and implementing 
partners to enable 
them to address 
the socio-economic 
impact of landmine 
and ERW contami-
nation in Sudan.

• Strengthen the management capabilities of the NMAC in the field 
of coordination, planning, priority setting, information management, 
supervision and quality assurance and reporting through on-the-job 
training and workshops, in view of transition to national ownership.  

• Assist the national authorities in fulfilling the obligations under the 
Mine Ban Treaty and the CPA.  

• Provide technical and financial support to national NGOs operating in 
the Mine Action Cluster to strengthen sustainable local capacity.  

• No. of on-the-
job trainings 
and workshops 
held for 
national staff /

• No. of national 
staff assisted

• Conduct over 100 
activities of skills 
development in 
support of develop-
ing and strengthen-
ing the national 
management of 
mine action activities 
implementation 
(workshops and 
trainings)

• At least 10 successful 
projects ran by 
national partners

• Conducted over 
50 trainings and 
activities for skills 
development in 
support of the 
National Mine 
Action Centre 
and national imple-
menting partners

are behind schedule due to lack of funds; only 33% of planned 
beneficiaries have been reached during the reporting period 

The expiration of the UNMIS mandate on July 9 2011 will also 
have a direct impact on the survey and clearance capacity of 
the Mine Action Cluster   Should assessed budget funding 
no longer be available for North Sudan, clearance activities 
will depend entirely on voluntary donor contributions to the 
UN and to clearance agencies   Presently, no funds have been 
secured by the UN to continue operations in the North 

It is expected that, once the situation in the Three Protocol 
Areas has settled, the threat of landmines and other ERW 
will have significant implications for any humanitarian and 
reconstruction efforts   Therefore, it is crucial that surveys are 
undertaken by the Mine Action Cluster before any activities 
take place  
 

Changes in objectives or rargets
Given recent developments and the rapidly evolving situation 
in the Three Protocol Areas, there are likely to be substantial 
mine action needs due to the ongoing fighting, reported 
re-mining, and other ERW  Targets will need to be reviewed 
once access to affected areas is possible and surveying activi-
ties can begin 
  

Sector projects revalidation
The projects were closely tasked and coordinated by (UNMAO) 

and the Mine Risk Education (MRE) and VA Working Groups to 
avoid duplication and to cover potential gaps 
  

NON-FOOD ITEMS AND 
EMERGENCY SHELTER

Summary objectives and information
1. To provide needs-based and timely non-food items and 

emergency shelter to people affected by conflict and 
disaster, returnees, and other vulnerable populations.

2. To facilitate coordination, timely information sharing, and 
capacity building amongst all partners and stakeholders 
in the sector.

3. To expand the provision of environmentally friendly and 
locally acceptable emergency shelter, using regionally 
produced and/or externally sourced materials.

 

Significant changes in needs 
The cluster had to respond to a significant change of need 
during the first half of 2011   Conflict in South and North Darfur 
during the first quarter of the year caused large displacement 
– approximately 60,000 people – to Zamzam IDP camp, Dar 
El Salaam, Abu Zereaga, Shangil Tobay, Mershing, Dereige, 
Manawashi and Mallam, creating additional needs for shelter 

b
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and non-food items 

The recent civil unrest in Abyei and Southern Kordofan, includ-
ing continued fighting between government forces and armed 
movements, resulted in rapid deterioration of the security situ-
ation causing the displacement of large numbers of the civilian 
population from their homes into surrounding villages and the 
hills in the Nuba Mountains will also require the attention of 
the NFI cluster for the second half of the year 

Important achievements to date in 2011
During the reporting period, the NFI and ES cluster provided 
non-food and emergency shelter items to 172,558 house-
holds   Of these, 147,603 (85 5%) were served through the 
NFI Common Pipeline   Seasonal replenishments focused on 
re-orienting assistance to rural (deep-field) and under-served 
areas   Winter season replenishments (beginning October 
2010) covered 189,848 households (90 4 %) of the planned 
target (210,000 households)   Of these, 123,001 were served in 
2011 (January to 14 February 2011)   Replenishments to urban 
and town camps decreased by 50% and 33% respectively while 
replenishments to rural and deep field locations increased by 
25%   In total, households in rural camps constituted over 53% 
of the entire winter season replenishment caseload   

Rainy season replenishments began in mid-May, with 5,164 
households served to date   Pre-positioning for rainy season 
replenishments and emergency distribution in the Darfur 
States is ongoing: supplies are currently available for 28,129 
households in North Darfur, 23,558 households in South Darfur 
and 33,597 households in West Darfur   

Wherever possible, the cluster responded rapidly to mass 

displacements due to civil unrest in Darfur, serving a total of 
15,396 households during the reporting period   Of these 
12,034 were in North Darfur, mainly in Zamzam IDP camp 
and camps in Dar El Salam, Abu Zereaga and Shangil Tobay   
Disaster–affected households (mainly due to outbreaks of fire) 
served included 2,061 in the Darfurs and 517 in North Kordo-
fan, whilst NFI and ES assistance was also provided to 767 
returnees and 697 extremely vulnerable people 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The cluster faced many challenges during the reporting 
period   The target population for the winter season distri-
bution was not fully covered as planned, due to a six week 
breakdown in the pipeline at the end of 2010, as a result of 
a funding gap for transportation   To ensure continuation of 
distributions, the cluster encouraged self-collection by part-
ners   Over 46% of distribution during that period was done 
through self-collection   Another impediment towards reach-
ing the target was the suspension of implementing partner 
CRS’s activities in January, resulting in some beneficiaries in 
West Darfur not being served   

The cluster also faced funding challenges   Tardy funding for 
procurement of supplies for the Common Pipeline caused 
delays in stocks being available in time for the rainy season 
replenishments   Actual distributions are therefore expected to 
be lower than the planned target   With the agreement of the 
CP Advisory Panel, the NFI CP is targeting only underserved 
areas in rural (deep field) locations across Darfur where there 
has been limited access due to security concerns and where 
coping mechanisms are low   Extremely vulnerable households 
identified in other locations will also be served   However distri-
butions to other beneficiaries in peri-urban areas will only be 

Key sector info (NFI/ES)

Lead agency(s) World Food Programme  --  Logistics and Coordination 
Unit

Implementing 
agencies

Africa Humanitarian Action, Alban Organization for 
Development and Rehabilitation, Catholic Relief Services, 
Concern Worldwide, German Agro Action, El Ruhama 
for Development and Humanitarian Aid, Food Security 
and Environment Organization, GOAL, Great Family 
Organization, Hand in Hand Organization for Develop-
ment and Peace, HelpAge International, International 
Aid Hand, International Islamic Relief, IOM, International 
Peace and Development Organization, INTERSOS, 
Islamic Relief Worldwide, Muslim Aid, Norwegian Church 
Aid, Oxfam America, Peace & Development National 
Organization, Peace Corps Organization, Peace Platform 
Organization, Peoples' Organization for Development 
and Rehabilitation, Plan Sudan, RDN, Social Solidarity 
Organisation, Sudanese Red Crescent, TEARFUND, Terre 
Des Hommes, Triangle Génération Humanitaire, UNICEF, 
UNHCR, WFPLCU

Projects 42 projects

Beneficiaries 222,000 households

Funds requested Original: $39.4 million
Revised: $37.4 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$24.3 million (high)
$13.1 million (Medium)

Funding to date $6.9 million (18%)

Contact info Aditya Tiwathia, WFP-LCU, aditya.tiwathia@wfp.org, 
+249 912174156
Christopher Clark, WFP-LCU, chris.clark@wfp.org, +249 
912160408

NFI

767
returnee housholds 
received NFI & ES items

NFI

17457
newly displaced households 
received NFI & ES items

NFI 2011 caseload by beneficiary type (in housholds) 

State Targeted beneficiaries Contingency 
caseload

(eferendum 
related  

displacement) 

IDPs 
requiring  
replenish-
ment

Newly displaced 
and disaster-
affected housh-
olds

Rest of Sudan 5,000

Abyei 10,000

Blue Nile 8,500

S. Kordofan 7,500

N. Darfur 24,000 8,000 3,000

S. Darfur 43,000 30,000 15,000

W. Darfur 28,000 12,000 3,000

Sub Total 95,000 55,000 7,000

Total NFI CP caseload 197,000

Other pipelines 25,000

Total sector caseload 222,000
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Overview of sector objectives (NFIs and emergency shelter)

Objectives Outcomes Outputs Indicators Achieved mid-year

Provide needs-based 
and timely non-food 
items and emergency 
shelter to people 
affected by conflict and 
disaster, returnees, and 
other vulnerable popula-
tions.

Households in need 
receive timely non-food 
items and emergency 
shelter items.

• Include but not limited to: 
assessments, verification, 
distributions, management of 
pipelines, procurement, trans-
port, storage, and monitoring 
and evaluation (M&E).

• 210,000 pre-existing 
IDP households in need 
receive timely NFIs and 
emergency shelter.

• Number of newly 
displaced households in 
need receive NFIs and 
emergency shelter.

• Returnees in need receive 
NFIs and emergency 
shelter.

Common pipeline:
• 128,165 pre-existing IDP households 

received replenishment items (189,848 
including winterization replenishments 
late 2010)

• 17,457 newly displaced households 
received NFI & ES items, of which 2,061 
disaster-affected

• 767 returnees received NFI & ES items.

Other pipelines:

• 25,472 households received NFI & ES 
items

Facilitate coordination, 
timely information 
sharing, and capacity 
building amongst all 
partners and stakehold-
ers in the sector.

100 % of identified 
gaps and overlaps are 
addressed through 
effective coordination 
and timely information 
sharing.

• Include but not limited to: 
Planning, identification of and 
coordination of solutions to 
gaps and overlaps in activities 
and geographical coverage, 
fund raising, training initiatives, 
distribution reporting, and 
stock reporting.

• Number of Cluster coordi-
nation meetings held.  

• Number of training 
sessions for stakeholders.  

• •Number of regular 
Cluster reports issued.  

• 43 NFI coordination meetings held in 
the field and Kharto

• 18 training sessions held

• 25 sector reports were issued by 
WFPLCU

Expand the provision of 
environmentally-friendly 
and locally acceptable 
shelter, using regionally 
produced and/or exter-
nally sourced materials. 

Percentage of distrib-
uted emergency shelter 
that is environmentally 
friendly is expanded 
to 5% of the total 
caseload.

• Include but not limited to: 
procurement and distribution of 
environmentally-friendly shelter 
materials, demonstration and/
or training regarding alternative 
building techniques.

• Percentage of distributed 
emergency shelter that is 
environmentally friendly 
is expanded to 5% of 
the total replenishment 
caseload.

• 3.4 % of the total caseload provided 
with shelter received environmentally 
friendly shelter material (1,690 house-
holds in 2011).

done after supplies are received and funding for the transport 
segment of the pipeline is secured   

Rapid response to large displacements remains a priority for 
the CP, but often, the large numbers and verification difficul-
ties faced cause delays in identifying needs e g  the large case-
load in Zamzam in March   

The cluster lacked funds for sustainable shelter activities   The 
CHF envelope for the NFI and ES cluster was used to fund 
partners distributing Core Pipeline stock (as many NNGOs 
have no alternative funding sources for this activity)   During 
the reporting period 1,690 households received environmen-
tally friendly shelter material 

Changes in objectives or targets 
The target indicator (tracking for gaps and overlaps) to ensure 
identified gaps and overlaps are addressed, was deemed an 
inefficient way to track coordination activities due to reduc-
tions in core pipeline related distribution   The indicators for 
this objective have therefore been changed to facilitate track-
ing 

In the Three Protocol Areas, the cluster is collaborating with 
partners to prioritise projects that focus on assistance in these 
areas   NFI and ES cluster partners are conducting needs 
assessments to identify populations that require life-saving 
NFI and ES items and have begun distribution of items from 
the Common pipeline and other pipeline stocks   Stocks are 
also being pre-positioned for a possible deterioration in the 
security situation in Blue Nile state 

Cluster project revalidation
To meet the needs of targeted beneficiaries in the most 
effective manner the cluster reviewed current projects for 
gaps in coverage and duplication   In addition, for areas with 

protracted displacements in the Darfur States the cluster prior-
itized and encouraged amendments to sustainable long term 
shelter projects which employ environmentally friendly and 
locally sourced materials   

The cluster caseload for replenishments was further adjusted 
based on assessments following the ABC targeting methodol-
ogy, with the aim to reduce aid dependency in locations where 
populations have developed some coping mechanisms, while 
diverting limited stocks to more remote rural sites where IDP 
needs for replenishment items are the greatest   
 

NUTRITION

Summary objectives and information
1. Contribute to the strengthening of MoH and partners 

capacity to identify, prepare for and respond to and miti-
gate nutrition problems in emergencies; 

2. Contribute to improved access to acceptable quality of 
care and treatment of acute malnutrition as per (inter)/
national standards for vulnerable populations; 

3. Promote child survival, growth and development through 
high impact, effective and low cost nutrition interventions

Significant changes in needs 
Based on trends from feeding programme admissions and on 
available trend data from nutrition surveys during the report-
ing period, the nutrition situation in Darfur is unchanged   The 
cluster has already observed, in line with seasonal trends, a 
rise in numbers of children admitted to both therapeutic and 
supplementary feeding services in the first quarter of 2011, 
despite the above-average 2010 harvest   

h
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There are an increasing number of newly displaced populations 
in various parts of Sudan   Displacements took place during 
the lean season (March-August); putting pressure on already 
limited resources and in some cases weakening fragile coping 
mechanisms within the host and displaced populations, hence 
increasing the risk of malnutrition   Based on 15 June OCHA 
situation report, it is anticipated that over 13,000 displaced 
under five children and pregnant and lactating women in 
Southern Kordofan will need some form of nutritional support   
Further, there is also need for intensified preparedness for 
Blue Nile to ensure that supplies and operational costs are on 
hand for a response if it is needed 

Over 14,000 newly displaced children under 5 years of age, 
pregnant and lactating women from eastern Jebel Marra to 
Zamzam IDP camp have required a response from the nutri-
tion cluster and further displacement may result in additional 
attention to these areas   In addition, the increasing number of 
returnees in Darfur will require that nutrition needs be closely 
monitored in the event that the intervention needs to be inten-
sified   

Given these trends it is clear that humanitarian needs have 
not diminished   However, given the new displacements in 
Zamzam, Abyei, Southern Kordofan, and eastern Jebel Marra, 

in addition to large numbers of returnees; additional attention 
will be paid to these areas   The nutrition situation needs to 
be closely monitored in the event that interventions need to 
be intensified   

For the rest of the year, the cluster will continue sustaining 
and expanding the Community Management of Acute Malnu-
trition (CMAM) program including supplementary feeding   
Greater effort will also need to be directed towards prevention 
of malnutrition through IYCF programmes, as well as micro 
nutrient interventions which are low cost high impact longer-
term sustainable solutions to malnutrition   

The cluster will also strengthen collaboration with other clus-
ters as nutrition indicators are closely linked with develop-
ments in other clusters, particularly health and food security, 
all of which are important in developing the ability of commu-
nities to become self-reliant, withstand shocks, and pursue 
durable and community-owned solutions to their vulnerability   
Addressing early recovery needs in affected areas remains a 
priority, including through maximizing use of available food 
through nutrition education, and advocacy regarding salt 
iodization legislation 

Achievements to date in 2011
Nutrition partners reached over 6,089,031 children with Vita-
min A supplementation and treated at least 47,700 children 
for moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) through 248 supple-
mentary feeding centres (SFCs), across the three Darfur 
states   In addition, the cluster treated another 15, 939 severely 
malnourished children through 197 in- and out-patient treat-
ment centres (IPC and OTP) across North Sudan   The cluster 
coordinated the nutrition response for new displacements and 
returnees and ensured supply prepositioning for all partner 
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NUTRITION SERVICES AND INDICATORS DARFUR

Nutrition centres
Therapeutic ● and supplementary ● feeding centres

Admissions to therapeutic feeding centres
TFC admissions per month (in thousands)

Global malnutrition rates, children under 5
Localized nutrition surveys (GAM, in %)

Change in admission 
criteria in early 2010

Source: UNICEF (2011)
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Sector caseload (in thousands)

Affected poulation Target beneficiaries

Category Female Under 5 Total Female Under 5 Total

IDPs and 
returnees

216 540 756 129.6 685.4 815

Refugees 
non-Darfur

65 16.6 13.2 29.8

Refugees 
Darfur

41.6 4 6.2 10.2

Host 
comm's.

0 0 79,109.3 554.8 3,691.6 4,246,5

Total 216 540 79,971.9 705 4,396.5 5,101.5

Key sector information (Nutrition)

Lead agency(s) United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)

Implementing 
agencies

ARC, Almanar Voluntary Organization,  CIS, Concern, 
CRS,  GOAL, HADO, Help Age,  International Medical 
Corps, UK, Kuwaiti Patients Helping Fund, NCA, Mercy 
Corps Scotland, Merlin, MoH,  RI,  SP, SPCR, Tear Fund, 
SC-Sweden, Sawaid Health Organization, World Relief, 
SRC, UNHCR, UNFPA, UNICEF, WFP, WHO, World Vision 
Northern Sudan, (DATA, German Red Cross/ SRCS, 
MSF-E, MSF-B, Mayo Emergency Clinic, Johanniter 
International, CAM, ICRC, SABA Organization For Child 
and Mother  Best Interest  Action)

Projects 33 projects

Beneficiaries 4,396,457 under-five  and school age children 
705,000 pregnant and lactating women  
15,000 older  people

Funds requested Original: $50.5 million
Revised: $53.3 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$46.1 million (high)
$7.2 million (Medium)

Funding to date $27.1 million (51%)

Contact info Dr. Mercy Chikoko, UNICEF, mchikoko@unicef.org.  +249 
912160292
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Overview of sector objectives (Nutrition)

Objectives Outcomes and indicators Target Achievement

Contribute to the 
strengthening of 
MoH and partners 
capacity to identify, 
prepare for and 
respond to and 
mitigate nutrition 
problems in emer-
gencies

• 500 feeding programs supported and functional in northern Sudan benefitting 164,970 
children, PLW and older people

• 500 • 445

• 70 localized nutrition surveys and assessments conducted per year according to 
national guidelines;

• 70 • 12

• 270 SMOH and NGO staff trained in Nutrition in emergency preparedness and 
response disaggregated by gender

• 270 • 53

• Emergency contingency plan and surge teams in place for each state • In place, 1 cluster, 5 
individual NGO

• Surveillance system (non Darfur, 3 Darfur states established/improved (Darfur) • Non Darfur not 
established.

Promote child 
survival, growth and 
development through 
high impact, effective 
and low cost nutrition 
interventions

• 50 % of localized surveys conducted that demonstrate a decrease in GAM compared 
to equivalent surveys in 2010

• 50 • Darfur Improved

• Decrease in average number of admission per feeding centre in targeted areas 
compared to 2010

• 15 • 53

• 90% (4.4 million) children 6-59 months in North Sudan and 705,000 of PLW receive 
vitamin A supplement bi-annually

• 4,391,457 children • 6,089031

• 705,000 (PLW)

• 549,799 children and 5,000 older people reached by blanket supplementary feeding 
in Darfur each month for 4 months during the lean period

• 549,799 • 40,280

• 82 Infant and Young child Feeding (IYCF) counseling services and BCC established 
and implemented (stand alone or integrated) including both men and women and 
14,00 trained disaggregated by gender;

• 82 groups • 77

• 14,000 trained • 7042

• 20 IYCF practices localized baseline data collected • 20 • 12

• 90 % (4,391,457) of children 12-59 months and school going age (children 6-12yrs) 
de-wormed twice a year

• 4,391,457 • No data yet

Contribute to 
improved access to 
acceptable quality of 
care and treatment 
of acute malnutrition 
as per (inter)/national 
standards for vulner-
able populations

• Death rate performance indicator for at least ten months in a year is <10% for SC; < 
5% for OTP;  < 5% for CMAM combined  and < 3%) for SFP

• SC<10% 

•  OTP/CMAM < 5% 
SFP < 3%)

• <1.1% OTP/CMAM

• Supported feeding centers achieving cure rate of  >75% for at least 10 months in a 
year

• >75% • >82%

• Under 5 (U5) children, Pregnant and Lactating women (PLW) and older people (OD) 
with acute malnutrition treated;

• 80,000 U5 admitted 
to TFC/SC

• 15,939

• 70,970 U5 SFP • 47,700

• 4,000 PLW SFP • 970

• 10,000, & 5,000 
older people

• 125 locations for rapid screening/ MUAC assessment conducted with reaching over 
70% beneficiaries

• 47 • 38

• 118 health facilities implementing CMAM • 118 • 197

feeding centres 

A total of 44 feeding centres (13 SFCs and 31 OTPs) were 
opened in response to identified gaps and as part of Commu-
nity Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) expansion   
The cluster trained 53 MoH and NGO partners in Nutrition in 
Emergency package and another 234 individuals were also 
trained in various aspects such as treatment of malnutrition 
using the new CMAM protocols essential nutrition package, 

nutrition Surveillance and growth monitoring 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The limited number of partners in the cluster has affected 
activities, particularly in returnee areas   The government 
suspension of some partner activities has also hindered cluster 
activities   Ongoing insecurity and restrictions on movement 

NUTRITION, EASTERN SUDAN AND 3 PROTOCOL AREAS

Global malnutrition rates, children under 5
Localized nutrition surveys (Kassala, Gedaref states)

Source: UNICEF (2011)
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of humanitarian actors continue to severely limit humanitarian 
access to the displaced civilians in and around Kadugli town, 
Abyei and South Darfur   This had affected at least eleven 
feeding centres which were not operational in South and 
North Darfur states as a result of insecurity and lack of access 

The cluster also faces a 40% funding shortfall   It is important 
that the cluster secures funding to deal with the onset of the 
seasonal hunger gap and the accompanying increase of cases 
of acute malnutrition   Funding is also important to pre-posi-
tion supplies, respond to the increasing number of children 
admitted to treatment centres, and to encourage preventive 
measures against the hunger gap amongst women and chil-
dren 

Changes in objectives or targets
The strategic priorities remain unchanged, and all objectives 
for the nutrition response plan for 2011 are still relevant in the 
current context   However, given recent developments and the 
rapidly evolving situation in the Three Protocol Areas, there 
is likely to be substantial nutrition needs due to the ongoing 
fighting and large-scale displacement   Access to affected 
populations may be a challenge   Targets will need to be 
reviewed once there is more clarity regarding caseloads   

Cluster project revalidation
 A review of context analysis and cluster priorities was 
conducted in Khartoum and other states in order to validate 
the projects   The cluster also reviewed the 3Ws in order to 
identify gaps   As result of this gap analysis four partners were 
encouraged to create new or review current projects in order 
to accommodate this need 

PROTECTION

Summary objectives and information
1. Increase protection of civilians and realization of their 

rights 

2. Enhance preparedness and strengthen the capacity of 
government actors to prevent and respond to human 
rights violations and create conditions conducive for dura-
ble solutions 

3. Increase self-reliance of communities and individuals 
enabling them to establish a protective conducive envi-
ronment.

Significant changes in needs 
Protection needs continue to be substantial in Sudan for IDPs, 
refugees and other populations of concern   The impact of 
the lack of agreement on post-referendum issues, specifi-
cally citizenship for populations of southern origins, remains 
a significant concern for southern IDPs in North Sudan   The 
lack of a decision on this issue will continue to create fear and 
uncertainty as southerners risk becoming stateless after 9 July   

In a worst case scenario there might be mass expulsions or 
increasing levels of harassment or potential violence against 
this population   Most vulnerable groups include mixed fami-
lies, unaccompanied children and already stranded returnees, 
who have depleted most of their livelihoods   

The funding for large-scale returns organized by the Govern-
ment of Southern Sudan left approximately 22,00034 returnees 
stranded at 13 departure points around Khartoum  These 
people are left out in the open with very limited access to 
any basic services   The limited support for organized returns 
has increased the vulnerabilities of returnees at the departure 
points and also caused tension with adjacent communities   
The humanitarian community, furthermore, continues to lack 
sustained access to departure points around Khartoum which 

hampers its ability to meet the needs of vulnerable returnees 

The lack of organization and security en route has also contrib-
uted to returnees being stranded throughout northern Sudan, 
and particularly at Kosti way station   The outbreak of conflict 
in Abyei and Southern Kordofan could have serious ramifica-
tions for the safety and security for southern returnees, IDPs 
and other populations of concern throughout northern Sudan 

The outbreak of conflict in the Abyei Area and Southern 
Kordofan State has triggered the activation of the contingency 
plan   However, access is still very limited to protection part-
ners and most of the community- based networks have been 
disrupted   High levels of displacement towards southern 
Sudan, within Southern Kordofan and north towards El Obeid, 
aerial bombardments, presence of mines-UXOs, targeted 
killings and family separations are a primary concern   These 
events could have serious ramifications for the safety and 
security for southern returnees, IDPs and other populations of 
concern throughout northern Sudan   The Protection Cluster 
will support the protection of people who have been displaced 
because of the outbreak of violence, focusing on life-saving 
interventions   The acute emergency in Southern Kordofan has 
the potential to escalate and IDPs may settle in other states 

j

Key sector information (Protection)

Lead agency(s) United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR) 

Implementing 
agencies

UNFPA, UNICEF, UNDP, IOM, UN Habitat, Plan Sudan, 
Save the Children Sweden (SCS), World Vision Interna-
tional, Terres des hommes Foundation (TDH), Warchild 
Canada, Warchild Holland, Help age International,  
Global Hope Network International (GHNI), MC Scotland, 
Al Manar Organization (AMO), Disability & Support 
Organization (DSO), Azza Organisation, Kadugli Interfaith 
Coalition (KIC), Nuba Mountain Relief, Rehabilitation and 
Development Organisation (NRRD), Nuba Mountains 
International Association for Development (NMIAD), 
Hakima, Child Development Foundation (CDF), Labena, 
Paralegal Association (PASS), SIBRO-MIRI

Projects 33 projects

Beneficiaries 3.97 million

Funds requested Original: $113.8 million
Revised: $114.3 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$105.0 million (high)
$9.3 million (Medium)

Funding to date $15.7 million (14%)

Contact info Carol Sparks, UNHCR, sparks@unhcr.org 
Shigeyuki Sato, UNHCR, sato@unhcr.org
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including North Kordofan, Khartoum, and even South Darfur 

New displacement continues in South and North Darfur where 
large scale military actions have taken place in the recent 
months   Government airstrikes and clashes with armed move-
ments killed and wounded civilians and destroyed civilian 
property in dozens of locations which has resulted in recur-
rent influx of IDPs   The joint task force conducted a mission 
to Zamzam IDP camp in North Darfur in May and verified 
36,753 newly arrived IDPs, while a total of 23,000 new IDPs still 
remained unverified   

In the past month, a recurrence of unilateral entry of the Central 
Reserve Police (CRP) –into the IDP camps has been recorded   
The number of reports on shooting incidents and arbitrary 
arrest in IDP camps has increased   Search-and-Cordon 
operations of government security forces were reported in 
IDP camps at Shangil Tobayi, Tawila, and Zamzam where resi-
dents   Various human right abuses committed by the govern-
ment security forces in Darfur have rarely been prosecuted 
due to the impunity provided for military personnel   There 
are a number of sexual violence incidences especially against 
displaced women and girls but their access to legal remedy is 
severely limited   

Achievements to date in 2011
There is regular monitoring of departure points and of vari-
ous points en route to maintain an early warning system for 
the provision of support for vulnerable people   In collabora-
tion with local authorities, registration is taking place at some 
departure points in Khartoum and at the Kosti way station   
This has assisted the tracking of individuals from the north to 
their final destination in the South as well as helping to iden-
tify vulnerable people   The Ministry of Social Welfare (MoSW) 
and the National Council of Child Welfare (NCCW) have been 

supported in the establishment of a family tracing and reuni-
fication (FTR) system and in scaling up identification, registra-
tion and tracing, with special focus on children in the streets, 
in institutions and in departure-transit points 

The establishment of a Darfur Protection Cluster (DPC), includ-
ing UNHCR setting up a DPC Support Cell, has contributed to 
better information sharing, guidance and policies, protection 
mainstreaming and wider protection/return monitoring   The 
DPC co-chairs the working group on PoC within the Integrated 
Strategic Framework between UNAMID and the UNCT   The 
Child Protection sub-cluster is also operational with seven 
working groups in eight States and has contributed to dissemi-
nation of standards (on needs assessments, FTR, children in 
armed conflict, etc) and in coordinating emergency response 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
IIn Darfur, protection work is impeded by the unpredictable 
security situation, including ongoing fighting, localized but 
large-scale displacement, and movements of armed groups   
There continues to be restrictions on the movement of human-
itarian organizations and access to areas where military actions 
have taken place   The expulsion of NGOs and intimidation 
and arrest of national staff also has an impact on protec-
tion activities   In February 2011, GoS expelled Medicine du 
Monde, the only medical organization providing services in 
Jebel Mara and has repeatedly threatened to expel another 
group from West Darfur involved in food distribution   The fear 
of expulsion has resulted in a reluctance of organization on the 
ground in conducting any “protection-related” works which 
are perceived very sensitive in the Darfur context 
 
The JVM has not been fully operational since June 2010   
Although a reactivation meeting of the JVM was held in March 
2011, the mechanism has not produced any value-added analy-
sis on returns for nine months   The lack of guidance on returns 
is difficult for agencies working on the ground   In order to best 
assist the return and reintegration of IDPs in Darfur, there is a 
need to strengthen the JVM and the Returns and Reintegra-
tion Working Groups (RRWGs), including establishing better 
overall planning, assessment and support for returns   There 
is also a need to scale up advocacy for increased access to 
populations in need 

In addition, IOM have been unable to work in a meaningful 
manner on return and reintegration issues in North and South 
Darfur due to administrative impediments   Discussions are 
currently ongoing concerning modalities of coordination for 
return and reintegration under the framework of the Darfur 
Protection Cluster (DPC) and the RRWGs both led by UNHCR 

The implementation of gender based violence (GBV) related 
activities continue to face difficulties in Darfur   Despite the 
willingness of line ministries to deal with GBV, they lack the 
necessary expertise, human resources and funding   It remains 
difficult for UN agencies and partners to implement GBV 
programming due to the lack of access in some areas and the 
lack of adequate infrastructure and staffing in others   Indeed, 
the general shortage of partners makes it difficult to define 
the scope of GBV due to a lack of information on trends and 

Sector caseload (in thousands)

State Category Affected 
population

Beneficiaries

Abyei IDPs, ret's., others 120 120

Blue Nile IDPs, ret's., ref's., others 100 100

Gedarif refugees 5 5

others 50 50

Kassala refugees (12 camps) 97 97

asylum seekers 28 28

verified urban refugees 5 5

Khartoum IDPs 1,200 500

refugees 25.5 25.5

North Darfur IDPs 550 665

N. Kordofan IDPs, returnees and others 150 150

Red Sea refugees 5 5

Sennar refugees 6 6

South Darfur IDPs 1,500 1,500

urban refugees 0.015

asylum seekers 0.13

CAR refugees in Um Dafog 1500 1.5

S. Kordofan IDPs, returnees, host comm's 100 100

West Darfur refugees 37.5 37.5

IDPs 880 947

White Nile IDPs, returnees and others 100 100
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Overview of sector objectives (Protection)

OBJECTIVE 1: Increase protection of civilians and realization of their rights
Outcome [1] Humanitarian access to all vulnerable populations and areas affected by conflict, and natural disasters
Outcome [2] Monitoring and reporting on grave violations and serious human rights & protection concerns are systematically undertaken and triggering response
Outcome [3] Access to protection services and assistance for children and women exposed to neglect, violence, exploitation and/or abuse, including GBV
Outcome [4] Conditions for durable solutions for the establishment of a protective environment guaranteeing human dignity are created

Outc. Output Indicator with 
corresp. target

Achieved as of mid-year

[1] • Timely advocacy 
and action to ensure 
delivery of assistance 
responding to identi-
fied needs

• Timely advocacy 
and action to ensure 
continued access and 
presence in priority 
areas

• # of vulner-
able popula-
tions reached 
by protective 
services in former 
inaccessible areas

• 2500 returnees supported in departure points in Khartoum 

• I10,079 returns in Kosti way station 

• 3600 stranded returnees provided with protective services in the Three Protocol Areas.

• In Darfur, 50,000 of new IDPs were reached in ZamZam and Tawila area

• In South Darfur, 3 Protection monitoring missions were conducted following the December displace-
ment of the Zaghawa population. 

• In West Darfur, 5122 were reached. In El Geneina town, 107,983 youth and children were assisted.

[2] • Periodic reports and 
trends analysis on 
grave violations and 
other serious human 
rights and protec-
tion concerns are 
produced 

• Timely and strategic 
advocacy and 
program interven-
tions to ensure that 
identified protection 
concerns are address 
and responded to

• # of protection 
monitoring 
missions carried 
out and reports 
being utilized in 
advocacy efforts 

• # of advocacy 
efforts, actions 
and interventions 
taken on the 
basis  of periodic 
reports and trends 
analysis

• The Task Force produced two Global Horizontal Notes 

• Advocacy of Task Force led to the release of children in Blue Nile State in 2010 and 2011.

• In Khartoum and Kosti, 215 regularly and daily protection monitoring missions have taken place and 
12 advocacy efforts on protection issues. 

• In South Kordofan, 120 protection monitoring missions have taken place. 80 mission trips by mobile 
teams have taken place to inaccessible areas. In Abyei, there was daily monitoring and Blue Nile, 
weekly monitoring. 

• In the East, 150 field visits to 12 camps carried out and 50 protection interventions undertaken.

• On the average, in the 3 Darfur States, 50 protection monitoring missions were conducted a month. 5 
monthly based reports on specific child protection indicators used in advocacy efforts.

• In West Darfur, 4 Missions carried out.

• 4 localities by MOSA director and  Social workers, 4 localities by Wali advisor and VAW unit , and 78 
advocacy sessions in 10 locations  in the North Corridor/ Kulbus by youth volunteers; and 18 sessions 
in returnees areas of Zulu and Urum.

• 5,000 adult awareness sessions were conducted

• 5,000 awareness sessions for children, including psychosocial activities were conducted in school: 
2,900 non IDP

• 420 adults trained on child protection issues. 

• North Darfur: weekly  missions  were undertaken to ZamZam IDP camp  to assess the situation of the 
newly  arrived IDPs, and design programs to support 

• A meeting was held with the Wali Advisor and her committee for them to visit Zamzam and assess the 
situation of the women. 

• South Darfur: No Missions took place, they were cancelled 4 times.

[3] • 50% increase in the 
number of women 
and children, includ-
ing survivors of GBV, 
having access to 
protection services 

• 100% of identified 
unaccompanied 
and separated 
children are reunified 
with their families, 
communities or given 
appropriate alterna-
tive care

• All children recruited 
associated with 
armed state or 
non-state actors are 
demobilized and 
released 

• # of women, 
children, youth 
and other persons 
with specific 
needs that have 
access to protec-
tion services 
(FCPU, RSD, 
legal assistance, 
psychosocial 
support, etc.)

• # of separated 
and unaccom-
panied children  
identified, 
registered and 
receiving FTR and 
family-based care 
or an appropriate 
alternative care 
services

• # of children 
demobilized and 
reached through 
reintegration 
programs and 
services 

• In Khartoum, 300 children and 2575 have access to protection services. 

• Out of 308 children registered in institutions in Khartoum 146 were reunified and the others are all 
in interim care. In Khartoum camps and departure points 222 unaccompanied children have recently 
been registered (186 are already in interim care).  

• In South Kordofan 1315 separated and 1054 unaccompanied were registered, 60 of which reunified 
and the rest in interim care. 

• In Abyei 52 children registered separated and 25 unaccompanied, out of which 11 reunified and the 
rest in interim care. 

• In Kosti, an average of 400 children is assisted each day in each of the two child friendly spaces. 

• South Kordofan 400 dignity kits distributed to conflict affected women and girls. 2000 women and 
children received protection services. 

• In North Darfur, 831 persons with specific protection needs amongst camp-based IDPs were assisted. 

• West Darfur: 1080 beneficiaries received dignity kits. Two CMR training conducted in two locali-
ties to 50 health providers. 250 children provided school uniforms and 120 children participated in 
vocational training. 2,300 children provided support from a social worker (1,300 case files and 1,000 
medical referrals). 25 disabled children supported with mobility material and integration in child 
friendly spaces. 10 children received contributions to medical care and 5 children sent for treat-
ment in Khartoum. 756 child protection cases closely followed, 671 cases demonstrated significant 
improvement and of these, 344 required no further follow up. 

• North Darfur: 60 women union members and 60 youth union members were trained on referral 
pathway. One CMR training session conducted in El Fasher to 25 health providers.

• South Darfur: 50 women  in Nyala and Eldain prison were given dignity  kits. 

• 190 children have been demobilized from SPLA in Blue Nile and reunified with their family. 84 
children from SLA/Free Will and SLA Abu Gasim were registered in North Darfur. 

[4] • Peaceful co-existence 
and peace-building 
mechanisms are 
supported to 
enhance the protec-
tive environment 

• # of community-
based conflict 
resolution mecha-
nisms supported

• East – 80,000 refugees were provided with protection. 

• South Kordofan –Distribution of 150 dignity kits to 140 looted women; meeting with local emergency 
committee of 2,000 IDPs, focal group discussions with women (100 woman IDP) on evaluating the 
lost properties, social, health and other sector-related issues.

• Darfur - 200 people participated in a conflict-sensitive workshop. 

• UNHCR has monitored closely locations of organized returns (Kalma) and of areas of mixed returns 
(refugees/IDPs)
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Outc. Output Indicator with 
corresp. target

Achieved as of mid-year

[4] • Reports on 
durable solutions are 
produced regularly 
and discussions with 
Govt authorities are 
held on identified 
concerns

• # of return moni-
toring missions 
carried out and 
reports issued 
(JVM etc.)

• # of asylum seek-
ers, IDPs, refu-
gees, returnees, 
host communities 
provided with 
services

• West Darfur:  3,628 HH of returnees with 10,126 individuals. Women’s centres established in 4 locali-
ties. 11,920 IDPs benefited from shelter services, 3,640 IDPs benefited from a new shelter and 7,800 
IDPs received shelter maintenance services. 2,200 extremely vulnerable households received new 
shelters/shelter maintenance. 480 IDPs receive vocational training.  

• In South Darfur, there is active participation in the return of 496 IDPs from Kalma to Urum, Andi, 
Sullu, Tandousa and  and 382 IDPs from different IDPs camps in and around Nyala to Hashaba in May 
2011. There was also a  distribution of NFI kit to each returnee household. In addition, 3 monitoring 
missions were conducted to Kass (Dawis, Limo, Talha - Elbeyda, Dar-El Salam (Tabo Fitto) Hashaba, El 
Hileila and Nyama Nomads) where an estimated 13,500 individuals have spontaneously returned.

• North Darfur: 150 Personal Hygiene Kits were given to SMOH for the Libyan influx

• 300 Personal Hygiene Kits were given to Relief International for vulnerable women in ZamZam

OBJECTIVE 2: Enhance preparedness and strengthen the capacity of government actors to prevent and respond to human rights violations and create conditions 
conducive for durable solutions 
Outcome [1] Law enforcement agents, social service providers  and the judiciary are enabled  to provide protection to affected population particularly those who 
are marginalized and  with specific needs 
Outcome [2] International humanitarian actors improves preparedness and response to affected population

Outc. Output Indicator with 
corresp. target

Achieved as of mid-year

[1]

[2]

• Government institu-
tions have improved 
knowledge, guide-
lines and procedures 
in place on GBV, CP, 
HR abuses.  that are 
in accordance with 
state obligations 

• FCPU  operational 
in all states and 
outreach desks estab-
lished in rural areas 
providing services 
benefiting women 
and children

• Functional and 
effective protection 
coordination mecha-
nisms established at 
national and state 
level

• # of relevant 
procedures, 
guidelines and 
procedures  in 
place 

• # of local 
authorities and 
government 
actors trained 
and sensitized on 
protection issues 
(GBV, CP, HR, RoL, 
return/durable 
solutions etc.)

• # of operational 
FCPU and 
outreached desks  
in rural and refu-
gee areas offering 
services to women 
and children

• # of functional 
Protection WG 
(incl.  general 
protection, GBV, 
Child Protection, 
Return)

• Khartoum – North Sudan Protection Sector functional, including child protection and GBV sub sector/
cluster. 30 government actors trained on protection issues. 27 persons from GOS, NNGOs, UN Agen-
cies, UNMIS and UNAMID were trained in GBV Coordination as Capacity Promoters from 3 Darfur 
States, Khartoum, South Kordufan and Kassala

• East - Officials of 20 local government authorities were sensitized on protection issues through 10 
workshops and trainings on Human Rights, Refugee Law as well as Trafficking/Smuggling

• Three Protocol Areas – protection working group established in South Kordofan, and role of protec-
tion lead in Abyei and Blue Nile. CMR/MISP conducted in MUGLAD (20 service providers) with distri-
bution of national CMR guidelines and medical treatment to Muglad hospital; 2 CMRs in localities 
(Abassya and Habila) 40 trained service providers and 40 national CMR guidelines distributed

• Community protection networks implemented in more than 60% localities (12 out of 19 localities)

• 120 local GOS institutions trained on strengthening technical support in prevention/response to GBV;

• 270 service providers sensitized on GBV-RH-HIV/AIDS integrated issues

• Darfur -SOPs on GBV in two Darfur states (West, South) and referral pathways are in place in North 
Darfur. FCPUs are in place only in El Geneina, Zalngie, El Fasher, and Nyala but not in rural areas and 
focus primarily on children. 

• Training on CMR and MISP took place in all three States as part of Contingency

• GBV WGs meet in the three Darfur States every two weeks and on an Ad Hoc basic

• West Darfur: CMR guidelines, IASC Guidelines, MISP part on management of STIs, PEP kit and post 
rape management protocol are in place in 5 localities. 300 adults trained on child protection.  2 
surveys and evaluation of child protection mechanisms finalized and shared. 1 child protection WG in 
West Darfur.

• 15 operational Family and Child Protection Units (one in each State) and 5 outreach desks (2 in SK, 2 
in Khart. And 1 in WD).

• Government officials trained on Family Tracing and Reunification principles and procedures and SoPs 
drafted.  

• 12 State Council of Child Welfare and MoSW officials trained on Child Protection information 
management, Child Protection in Emergencies, joint planning and sector coordination. 

• 250 GOS personnel trained/sensitized on GBV

• North Darfur: GBV State Committee reconstituted and increased to 31 members 

• South Darfur: Wali Decree for the Joint Committee to Combat GBV (made up of UN/INGOs/GOS 
authorities) established 

• GBV joint committee regulation developed and awaiting final endorsement by GOS.

• Guideline in relocation and return. 

• 94 participants were trained by Humanity on GBV 

• One day sensitization/briefing on Decree to focal points from line Ministries

incidents, and also to implement planned activities 

Access will be a key concern in regard to implementation   
Protection partners, including child protection have faced 
significant restrictions while trying to access Khartoum depar-
ture points, in terms of both assessments and responses   This 
has limited the capacity to provide a respond   The situation 
in Darfur, South/North Kordofan, Abyei and White Nile is fluid 
and within a complex political environment, making planning 
and response more difficult   
 

The response to issues of recruitment and the monitoring of 
grave violations of child rights by armed forces and groups 
especially in Darfur would require a much more sustained 
access and NGO partners are faced with difficulties in engag-
ing in such activities  Child protection community-based 
networks and the social workers’ system have also been 
directly affected by the recent conflict in Southern Kordofan 
and Abyei  Another challenge continues to be the political 
pressure on issues related to separated and unaccompanied 
children of Southern origin   
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Changes in objectives or targets
The priority of the Protection Cluster is to respond to the evolv-
ing situation in Abyei, Southern Kordofan and White Nile as 
well as prepare for a response in Blue Nile 
 
Given recent developments and the rapidly evolving situation 
in the Three Protocol Areas, there are likely to be substantial 
protection concerns due to the ongoing fighting and large-
scale displacement   Specific targets will need to be developed 
once there is more clarity regarding caseloads  
 

Sector project revalidation
The Protection Sector conducted a situational assessment of 
the Three Protocol areas, Khartoum and White Nile  Critical 
gaps were identified and discussed in the protection working 
groups  Projects were reformulated and revalidated based on 
the information received from the field offices 

RETURNS AND EARLY 
REINTEGRATION

Summary objectives and information
1. Develop policy and make recommendations on the larger 

strategic, thematic and procedural issues of return

2. Coordinate response to humanitarian issues prior to depar-
ture and immediate humanitarian support for return, early 
reintegration and durable solutions

3. Provide advice and support to transport organisers on 
convoy management, registration, security, protection and 
other logistical aspects

4. Keep the humanitarian community up-to-date on develop-
ments and return movements

Significant changes in needs

North-South return movements

Since large-scale Government of South Sudan (GoSS) -assisted 
north-south movements began in October 2010, over 300,000 
southerners have returned to southern Sudan   Such popula-
tion movements are expected to continue up to and beyond 9 
July   As GoSS funding for return movements ended in January, 
and the Joint Return Task Force return movements are limited 
in scale, it is highly likely that many potential returnees will 
require transportation assistance to return to southern Sudan   
Assessments indicate that there are approximately 23,000 
returnees currently stranded in open areas around Khartoum   
Many of these people made their way to the departure points 
in November or December of 2010 but were not part of the 
GoSS / SSRRC organized return movements   A further 15,000-
plus are stranded in the Kosti way station in White Nile State, 
where up to 400 people on average arrive each day   

The assessment also revealed that while some returnees in 
Khartoum have adequate coping mechanisms such as support 
from family, friends or neighbours, the majority of those in 
the open areas are struggling to support their families with 
sufficient food, water and health care   In Kosti, while services 
are provided by a consortium of NGOs with support from 
UN agencies, the services are severely overstretched by the 
ever-increasing number of arrivals at Kosti   In both locations, 
the returnees are extremely vulnerable, with the rainy season 
approaching and increased tensions at the local level, and will 
be prioritised for humanitarian assistance where necessary, as 
well as transportation southwards   

In addition to these stranded and highly vulnerable returnees, 
up to 1 5 million southerners are still living in the North   As 
9 July approaches, there is an increasing fear among south-
erners that they must return to the South, illustrated by the 
sharp increase in spontaneous returnees leaving Khartoum 
over May and June   IOM tracked 14,219 IDPs on their way to 
either Upper Nile or to Kosti to await barge transportation   The 
Emergency Returns Cluster in southern Sudan estimates that 
between 400,000 and 500,000 people will move to the South in 
the next six months   Many of these people may have to return 
in a hurry and without adequate resources, which may result 
in a substantial population becoming stranded just over the 
border in Upper Nile   

Elsewhere, approximately 7,000 people are planning to return 
from White Nile State to Northern Bahr el Ghazal   There are a 
small number of people returning south from Blue Nile State 
and there is an urgent need to register and track their move-
ment to ensure access to reintegration packages when they 
reach the south   In South Darfur, there are approximately 25,000 
people intending to return to southern Sudan   For these IDPs, 
some will require transportation assistance, while others will 
require information of their status and return options   Other 
concerns noted among these groups are harassment, fear of 
losing access to government owned land upon return, security 
en route, and lack of documentation 

The Three Protocol Areas

The current hostilities in Southern Kordofan and the potential 
developments in Blue Nile, which follow hostilities in Abyei, 

E

Key sector information (Returns and early reintegration)

Lead agency(s) United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR) and International Organization for Migration 
(IOM)

Implementing 
agencies

RCSO, WFP, UNICEF, Save the Children, FAR, Sudan Red 
Crescent

Projects 3 projects

Beneficiaries IDPs who voluntarily chose to return to their place of 
origin e.g. Southern Sudanese IDPs currently living in, 
and wishing to remain in, Sudan; returnees travelling 
to South Sudan; returnees stranded en route to South 
Sudan; Northerners returning to the North from Southern 
Sudan; IDPs who have returned, or wish to return, to 
their area of origin in Darfur; IDPs who have returned, or 
wish to return, to their area of origin in Abyei, Southern 
Kordofan and Blue Nile.

Funds requested Original: $6.3 million
Revised: $44.0 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$44.0 million (high)

Funding to date $1.1 million (2.5%)

Contact info Claire Bolt, IOM, cbolt@iom.int; 
Carol Sparks, UNHCR, sparks@unhcr.org 
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Overview of sector objectives (Returns and early reintegration)

Objectives Activities Indicators Target Achievements to-date

Develop policy 
and make recom-
mendations on the 
larger strategic, 
thematic and 
procedural issues 
of return

• Develop policy and recom-
mendation papers for the 
Humanitarian Coordination 
Team

• No. of  policy papers 
developed

• Regular policy papers, brief-
ing documents, talking points 
developed 

• Policy papers produced for HCT, Donor 
Humanitarian Working Group and other 
interested parties upon request and on the 
basis of perceived need

Coordinate 
response to 
humanitarian 
issues prior 
to departure 
and immediate 
humanitarian 
support for return, 
early reintegra-
tion and durable 
solutions

• Alert Sector leads to urgent 
and emerging humanitar-
ian issues in the departure 
points and transit centres 
(e.g. access to water) and 
coordinate rapid response

• Coordinate response to 
return issues including early 
reintegration support and 
developing frameworks for 
durable solutions

• No.  response activi-
ties coordinated

• All humanitarian, return and early 
recovery issues are followed up 
and responded to 

• Coordinated provision of water at the train 
station in Khartoum where up to 3,000 are 
waiting for transport to the South and in 
Kosti transit centre

• Supported the Government to coordinate 
the response in Kosti

• Funding endorsed and secured for IOM to 
support SSRRC to move 7,079 returnees 
stranded in Kosti

• Assessment and surveys of potential 
returnees i.e. in terms of  age, gender and 
projected areas of return, were conducted

Providing advice 
and support on 
convoy manage-
ment, movement 
planning and 
implementation 
of transportation 
assistance

• Support CVHW and/or 
SSRRC through provision 
of training on registration; 
advice on convoy manage-
ment, security consider-
ations; training and technical 
assistance on family tracing 
and reunification procedures, 
etc.

• Support CVHW and/or 
SSRRC (or other transport 
organiser) through training 
on the identification of 
vulnerable individuals and 
development of appropriate 
response plans

• Provision of transportation 
assistance to stranded and 
vulnerable returnees as 
appropriate

• % of major issues in 
terms of safety and 
security en route and 
in place of stranding 
addressed.

• No.  persons trained 
in registration activi-
ties

• No.  meetings with 
Joint Task Force and/
or SSRRC on organ-
ised movement plan

• No. persons with 
vulnerabilities identi-
fied and documented

• 80% of major issues in terms 
protection and vulnerable groups 
vis-à-vis transportation assistance 
and movement are addressed.

• All persons involved in registra-
tion activities are trained 

• All persons involved in registra-
tion activities are trained to 
identify persons with vulnerabili-
ties during registration

• All persons with vulnerabilities 
are identified during registra-
tion and referred for support if 
needed

• Identified vulnerable and 
stranded returnees provided 
transportation assistance

• Weekly meetings with transport 
organisers

• UNHCR provided registration training for 
CVHW and SSRRC enumerators 

• Basic protection and identification of 
vulnerable individuals training provided to 
all registration staff.

• Weekly plus bi-lateral meetings held with 
CVHW; regular attendance at Task Force 
meetings when they were running allowed 
for provision of advice and support on 
convoy management including provision of 
food and water to returnees en route and 
advocacy on security concerns

Keep the humani-
tarian community 
and other stake-
holders up-to-date 
on developments 
and return move-
ments

• Produce weekly statistical 
and analytical reports on 
return movements from 
Sudan to South Sudan

• Bi-weekly Returns Sector 
meetings

• No. weekly reports 
produced and 
disseminated

• No. of Return Sector 
meetings

• No. of briefings to the 
HLC and HCT

• 37 weekly reports

• 24 meetings

• Weekly reports produced starting from 21 
April 2011 

• Email group established 

• Returns Sector meetings held on a 
bi-weekly basis

• Briefings and updates on the return situa-
tion were provided to HCT and HLC

• Information regarding the return situation 
was provided in interaction with potential 
returnees.

• Sharing returnee information (routes and 
timing), security information, etc. with 
Emergency Return Sector in South Sudan

have led to high levels of displacement within the Three Proto-
col Areas and across the border into southern Sudan   Current 
estimates are 113,000 people displaced from Abyei, and 75,000 
people displaced from Southern Kordofan   Numbers, particu-
larly from Southern Kordofan are unverified at the time of writ-
ing and will be particularly fluid over the coming weeks and 
months   The Returns Cluster will support the coordination, in 
conjunction with other clusters, of activities that support the 
return and reintegration of these IDPs   Particular focus will be 
on immediate humanitarian care as well as community-level 
peace-building activities 

Return and Reintegration in Darfur

There are approximately 1 9 million IDPs in Darfur living in 
camps or camp-like settings   The persistent social, economic 
and security problems in Darfur has underlined the need to 

seek durable solutions for these people   The focus on durable 
solutions will seek to align emergency and short-term solu-
tions for IDPs with longer-term solutions that enhance liveli-
hoods and reduce dependency on humanitarian assistance   

Despite some progress in areas of Darfur, the continuous 
pattern of seasonal and temporary return movements in and 
out of some IDP camps in parallel with further displacements 
in other areas exemplify the complexities of the situation in 
Darfur at present   During the first quarter of 2011, the number 
of households verified for voluntary return in West and South 
Darfur was 3,486   While precise prediction is difficult, some 
10,000 households are potentially prepared for either organ-
ised or spontaneous return in three states of Darfur in near 
future 
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Achievements to date in 2011
The Government of National Unity and the UN agreed to 
establish a Joint Returns Task Force in March 2011 to focus 
on north-south returns and to coordinate return movements   
To date the Task Force has returned over 6,000 people using 
trains and barges   The cluster has supported the Task Force, 
and in particular the Commission for Voluntary and Humanitar-
ian Work (CVHW) who was tasked with the practical aspects of 
the movement, with the registration / manifesting of return-
ees at departure points Khartoum and Kosti, advice on how 
to increase safety en route and with humanitarian support 
to the journey itself such as the provision of water and food   
At specific departure points, the cluster has coordinated the 
response of other clusters to the needs of the IDPs with the 
overall aim of providing communal services and targeted 
assistance for people who are vulnerable (e g  water bladders 
at the railway station for waiting IDPs, plastic sheeting, etc ) 

In the Kosti way station, the managing NGOs have continued 
to provide services for returnees in transit including the provi-
sion of water, access to shelter, food packages, NFIs, CFS and 
health care   

IOM also supported the movement of 7,000 returnees from 
Kosti in February / March to relieve pressure on the transit 
centre and avert a humanitarian crisis caused by overcrowd-
ing   Further funding has been secured recently to transport 
a further 7,000 people from Kosti to south Sudan   A multi-
agency, multi-cluster CERF application has also been submit-
ted to support the return of 23,000 IDPs from Khartoum to 
southern Sudan   Both activities will be carried out in conjunc-
tion with the Task Force and are designed to scale up the 
ongoing Government of National Unity movements 

The Return Cluster has also been working closely with the 
Emergency Return Cluster in the South, sharing returnee infor-
mation (routes and timing), security information, and identify-
ing safe routes 

In Darfur, UN agencies have taken various initiatives to 
enhance reintegration support, providing training and techni-
cal supports for local government officials and to broaden the 
possibility for durable solutions in Darfur   Manufacturing of 
environment-friendly stabilized soil blocks (SSBs) was piloted 
in South Darfur and proved to represent good quality, low-cost 
building material that reduces the use of cement and water 
during construction  Due to the prolongation of displacement 
and adaptation to urban life style, permanent settlement of 
IDPs in urban / semi-urban areas is to be explored   Attention 
was also paid to enhancement of urban planning/management 
skills, land allocation and institutional capacity development   
To ensure a seamless transition to the recovery phase, humani-
tarian agencies are involved in the coordination through the 
UN systems’ Integrated Strategic Framework Recovery Work-
ing Group in Darfur  

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
The humanitarian community, and in particular international 
NGOs, continues to lack access to departure points and IDP 

areas around Khartoum, which has impacted the ability to 
ensure the basic needs of vulnerable returnees, are met   

Further, the lack of security en route, particularly through 
Southern Kordofan and Abyei continues to be a problem for 
cluster partners, who are particularly constrained in monitoring 
activities   

The continued rumours and lack of information concerning the 
citizenship status of southerners in the north post 9 July is also 
a major challenge for the cluster 

Monitoring returns in North and South Darfur has become 
more challenging following IOM’s decision to withdraw from 
return activities in Darfur due to repeated bureaucratic imped-
iments   IOM no longer co-chairs the JVM set up under the 
High Level Committee for Darfur or the state level Returns and 
Reintegration Working Groups   The JVM itself was only reacti-
vated in February following a nine month hiatus   It is expected 
that UNHCR, who leads on returns in West Darfur, will take the 
lead on returns from IOM in North and South Darfur 

At the federal level, a joint GoS and UN Task Force for IDPs 
and Durable Solutions (for Darfur) has been established to 
improve guidance and strengthen policy on the various solu-
tions to displacement   A key challenge will be to develop a 
common policy for durable solutions to ensure a unified and 
comprehensive approach 

Changes to objectives or targets
The immediate priority of the cluster is the provision of return 
support to IDPs currently stranded in the Kosti Transit Centre; 
and IDPs currently stranded in departure points around Khar-
toum   Support will include transportation assistance as well as 
some communal assistance such as mobile clinics, temporary 
latrines, water bladders where there is no nearby water source, 
communal shelter materials where permission is granted to 
erect shelters   This will compliment, and enhance, the contin-
ued work carried out by the Joint Returns Task Force 

In Darfur, as return and reintegration is a cross-cutting issue, 
the active involvement of other clusters will be pursued, with 
the overarching objective of strengthening support and assis-
tance to local government institutions in the context of contin-
ued return movements to areas of origin 

Cluster project revalidation
Existing projects were revalidated by the cluster lead in discus-
sions with cluster partners and new projects were discussed 
with partners during a cluster meeting, and based on regular 
assessments and information sharing with other clusters 

WATER, SANITATION AND 
HYGIENE (WASH)

Summary objectives and information
1. Sustain access to water, sanitation and hygiene promo-

k
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tion services to under-served and vulnerable population 
affected by conflict, referendum, flood, drought, disease 
outbreaks, and in areas of returnees. 

2. Expand/re-establish access to water, sanitation and 
hygiene promotion services to under-served and vulner-
able population affected by conflict, referendum, flood, 
drought, disease outbreaks, and in areas of returnees. 

3. Build capacity of communities, local authorities, sector 
partners, and the WASH sector to sustain, expand, coordi-
nate and manage water, sanitation and hygiene services, 
and water resources to improve resilience to drought and 
sustainability of services.

Significant changes in needs
The cluster noted significant changes in needs during the first 

half of 2011   In Darfur, the cluster supported between 65,000 
and 70,000 newly displaced people (80% women and children) 
in North and South Darfur due to fighting between govern-
ment and armed movements   The majority of the new IDPS 
are located at Zamzam IDP camp (80% women and children)   

It is likely there will continue to be an influx of IDPs over the 
next six months   This additional emergency need has signifi-
cantly drawn attention away from most planned activities in 
rural areas   The cluster is also anticipating a significant change 
in need if areas such as eastern Jebel Marra should become 
accessible   Such areas have been affected by recent fighting, 
but remain largely inaccessible to humanitarian actors   

The WASH Cluster has also supported north-south returns   
Many returnees ended up being stranded at Kosti, and had to 
be provided additional WASH services   It is likely that north/
south movements will continue both before and after 9 July 
and is likely to require additional response from the cluster   

In terms of returns in Darfur, the cluster provided WASH services 
for approximately 5,028 returnees coming from Otash, Chad 
and Mestri to areas in West Darfur as reported by implanting 
partners   Further expected return of IDPs in South Darfur may 
also create a significant need for basic WASH services 

Recent developments in the Three Protocol Areas will also 
likely entail additional needs  It is estimated that at least 75,000 
people in Southern Kordofan state and up to 113,000 people 
in Abyei may be in need of assistance 

Important achievements to date in 2011
Overall, the WASH Cluster was able to provide critical life-
saving assistance to approximately 3 6 million people out of a 
4 million targeted caseload during the first half of the year   The 
cluster was able to sustain water supply to approximately 86% 
of the targeted population and were able to expand access 
to water supply to 56% of a target population of 1 2 million   
More modestly, access to sanitation was expanded to 31% of 
the target population  A major part of these interventions were 
carried out in the three Darfur states   

In addition, due to ongoing tribal conflict, the cluster reha-
bilitated non-functioning hand pumps and trained hygiene 
promoters to serve approximately 20,000 IDPs, or host commu-
nity members, in El Fayed and Rashad localities in Southern 
Kordofan as reported by implementing partners 

Implementation challenges | Reasons for 
deviation between targets and achievements
Several challenges impacted implementation and caused a 

Key sector information (WASH)

Lead agency(s) Water Environmental Sanitation/Public Water Corpora-
tion 

Co-lead United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)

Implem ies PWC/WES; SWC /WES; UNICEF; UNHCR; UNEP; WHO; 
UNOPS; SWGU; IOM; ICRC; ARC; ACTED; ADRA; SC-S, 
IAS; CRS; CIS; CDF; TGH; CAM; FAR; IDRB; PA (formerly 
ITDG); INTERSOS; WORLD RELIEF; IRW; TEARFUND; 
CONCERN WORLDWIDE; PLAN Sudan; MEDAIR; GOAL; 
NCA; WVI; Samaritan Purse; OXFAM America; COOPI; 
Saudi Red Crescent Society; DDA; RHF; IMC-UK; ESCO; 
IPDO; SKCS; MC-S; GHNI; ZOA; UMCOR; PAI; PCO; 
JASMAR

Projects 54

Beneficiaries 4,000,000 people 

Funds requested Original: $92.0 million
Revised: $102.1 million

Funds requested 
per priority level

$56.2 million (high)
$45.9 million (Medium)

Funding to date $24.7 million (24%)

Contact info Hisham Elamir Yousif, WES, hisham381@gmail.com, +249 
122 048 300; 
Vaddiparthi Haraprasad, UNICEF,  hvaddiparthi@unicef.
org, +249 927 954 756

Sector caseload (in thousands)

Affected poulation Caseload

State Female Male Total Female Male Total

Abyei 37 38 75 37 38 75

Blue Nile 54 51 105 54 51 105

Gedarif 56 49 105 56 49 105

Gezira 0 0 8 0 0 8

Kassala 19 16 35 19 16 35

River Nile   23   23

Northern   9   9

Khartoum   1200   1200

N. Darfur   894   894

N. Kordofan 25 25 50 25 25 50

Red Sea   149   149

South Darfur 25 25 50 25 25 50

S. Kordofan 100 100 200 100 100 200

West Darfur 746 790 1536 746 790 1536

White Nile 50 50

Total 4,489 4,489

WASH

31%
rate of targeted pop. with 
access to sanitation (Sudan)

WASH

86%
of targeted pop. supplied with 
water to-date (2011, Sudan)
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Overview of sector objectives (WASH)

Objectives Outcomes Outputs Indicators Achieved as of mid-year

Sustain access to water, 
sanitation and hygiene 
promotion services to 
under-served and vulner-
able population affected 
by conflict, referendum, 
flood, drought, disease 
outbreaks, and in areas of 
returnees and rural areas.

4 million under-served and 
vulnerable people affected 
by conflict, referendum, 
flood, drought, disease 
outbreaks, in areas of 
returnees, and rural areas 
have improved personal 
and environmental hygiene 
due to sustained access to 
safe water, sanitation and 
hygiene services. 

• Water points operated 
and maintained, includ-
ing chlorination and 
water quality monitoring.  

• Number of people (disaggregated by 
gender) with sustained access to safe 
water supply (15 litres/person/day within 
1 km distance).

• 3,426,755 (1,721,983 males 
/ 1,704,772 females) – 
about 86% of the target 
population.

• Sanitation facilities and 
hygienic environment 
maintained through 
vector control and liquid 
and solid waste manage-
ment.

• Number of people (disaggregated 
by gender) served by vector control 
measures.

• 758,076 (380,942 males / 
377,134 females) 

• Number of people (disaggregated by 
gender) served by solid waste manage-
ment.

• 3,619,188 (1,818,683 males 
/ 1,800,505 females)

• Num. of garbage cleaning campaigns. • 1,729

Expand/re-establish 
access to water, 
sanitation and hygiene 
promotion services to 
under-served and vulner-
able population affected 
by conflict, referendum, 
flood, drought, disease 
outbreaks, and in areas of 
returnees and rural areas.

1.2 million under-served 
and vulnerable people 
affected by conflict, 
referendum, flood, drought, 
disease outbreaks, and 
areas of  returnees, and 
rural areas improved their 
personal and environmental 
hygiene due to access 
to new (0.8 million) and 
re-established (0.4 million) 
water, sanitation and 
hygiene services.

• New water points 
constructed and 
damaged water points 
rehabilitated.

• Number of people (disaggregated by 
gender) reached with access to safe 
water supply (15 litres/ person/day 
within 1 km distance) through construc-
tion of new water points and rehabilita-
tion of damaged water points. 

• 704,052 (353,794 males / 
350,258 females) – 59% of 
the target population. 

• Number of additional water points 
constructed.

• 347

• Number of existing water points 
rehabilitated.

• 1500

• New sanitation facilities 
constructed adopt-
ing participatory and 
community based 
approaches such as 
CATS, and damaged 
sanitation facilities 
rehabilitated.

• Number of people (disaggregated by 
gender) provided access to improved 
Sanitation through construction of new 
sanitation facilities and rehabilitation 
of damaged sanitation facilities (hh/
community latrines, school and health 
facility latrines).   

• 369,945 (185,902 males / 
184,043 females) 

• Number of new latrines constructed • 19,467

• Number of latrines rehabilitated. • 36,653

• People have better 
awareness of linkages 
between water, sanita-
tion and hygiene.

• Number of people(disaggregated by 
gender) reached with hygiene education 
messages and awareness raised.

• 2,996,360 (1,505,705 males 
/ 1,490,655 females)

Build capacity of 
communities, authorities, 
implem. partners, and 
the sector to sustain, 
expand, coordinate and 
manage WASH services, 
and water resources to 
improve resilience to 
drought and sustainability 
of services.

Enhanced capacity of 
community members, 
and the WASH Cluster 
to manage and take care 
of water, sanitation and 
hygiene services..

• 30,000 community 
members and 500 WASH 
staff trained to sustain 
and manage the water, 
sanitation and hygiene 
services.

• Number of Village Health Committee / 
Water Management Committee / Water 
User Committee / Community members 
(disaggregated by gender) trained on 
water, sanitation and hygiene subjects.   

• 4,326 (2,062 males / 2,264 
females) 

• Number of WASH sector staff (e.g. 
pump mechanics, motor pump opera-
tors, hygiene promoters, community 
mobilizers, etc), trained on water, sanita-
tion and hygiene subjects (by gender). 

• 2,182 (1,096 males / 1,086 
females) 

deviation between targets and achievements  First, a lack of 
funding was a constraint for the level of assistance that could 
be provided  Second, the continued fighting between govern-
ment and armed movements impacted the ability of WASH 
actors to reach civilian populations in need  Ensuring access 
for key personnel due to administrative impediments was also 
a problem in some parts of Darfur, particularly access to large 
IDP camps  Third, general levels of insecurity also rendered 
the provision of assistance more difficult, most recently in the 
Abyei area and Southern Kordofan  

For sanitation specifically, the low levels of capacity amongst 
partners also contributed to the difficulty of expanding access 
to sanitation  Moreover, there are cultural impediments to 
implementing WASH activities and education programs 
amongst women in East Sudan target communities 

Changes in objectives or targets
Several challenges impacted implementation and caused a 
deviation between targets and achievements   First, a lack of 
funding was a constraint for the level of assistance that could 

be provided   Second, the continued fighting between govern-
ment and armed movements impacted the ability of WASH 
actors to reach civilian populations in need   Ensuring access 
for key personnel due to administrative impediments was also 
a problem in some parts of Darfur, particularly access to large 
IDP camps  Third, general levels of insecurity also rendered 
the provision of assistance more difficult, most recently in the 
Abyei area and Southern Kordofan   

For sanitation specifically, the low levels of capacity amongst 
partners also contributed to the difficulty of expanding access 
to sanitation  Moreover, there are cultural impediments to 
implementing WASH activities and education programs 
amongst women in East Sudan target communities 

Cluster project revalidation
Selected cluster projects in the HWP were revised by partners 
in response to the evolving situation in the Three Protocol 
Areas and in the three Darfur states, through needs assess-
ments carried out and a review of the 3W maps in the affected 
areas 
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4 FORWARD  
VIEW

Forward view: Early planning for Humanitarian Work Plan 2012  >  page 55

Completed assessment missions to date in 2011  >  page 55
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FORWARD VIEW
Early planning for Humanitarian Work Plan 2012

Humanitarian actors in Sudan have already started review-
ing and updating current multi-hazards (i.e. natural and 
manmade) contingency and response planning for 2011.  In 
Darfur, contingency plans for specific priority scenarios have 
been completed and will lead to a consolidated Darfur-wide 
contingency plan that will feed into the larger Sudan plan.  
This process will continue during the remainder of the year.  
During 2011, the focus of the contingency planning has been 
on expansion to cover assistance to populations affected by 
all CPA related matters, including conflicts over border demar-
cation, land use, and forced repatriation.

In terms of the humanitarian needs arising from the full imple-
mentation of the 2011 referendum, the HCT will continue to 
anchor its planning and strategies on saving lives and protect-
ing civilians; supporting recovery and peaceful transition; 
advocating the for the fulfilment of state responsibilities, and 
building and strengthening official and local capacity to miti-
gate risks of, prepare for, and respond to emergencies.

A key target for humanitarian operations in Sudan for the 
remainder of 2011 will be on making better use of standard-
ized methodology to give a fuller and more accurate picture 
of overall humanitarian needs.  Establishing baseline data and 
better coordination and harmonization of needs assessments 
– both within the clusters and on the inter-cluster level – will 
be used to measure the appropriateness of ongoing humani-
tarian actions and planning, and also as a tool to inform the 
process and development of the 2012 Work Plan.  

To this end, the humanitarian community will analyse and 
summarize all available information to identify major gaps 
in need, with particularly consideration given to spatial and 
cluster gaps, as well as taking into account possible evolu-
tion of needs.  The humanitarian community may also orga-
nize targeted coordinated inter-agency assessments to jointly 
address information gaps within a particular priority.

COMPLETED ASSESSMENT MISSIONS TO DATE IN 2011

Sector(s) Organizations Title or Subject Date (start) Location State Output

FSL FAO,SMoA and FSL 
partners

Seed System Security 
Assessment

2011-05-01 24 Admin units 
in 12 localities 
in the three 
Darfur States

Three 
Darfur 
tates

24 admin units were assessed.

Inter-agency OCHA; USAID; WHO; 
UNICEF; WFP; Special 
envoy to Darfur from 
the US Govt.

Inter agency mission in 
support of the mission 
of the United States 
Special Envoy to Darfur

2011-03-12 Kabkabiya and 
Tawilla

North 
Darfur

Gaps and access issues reported; commu-
nity needs identified. Community security-
related concerns reported; gaps and needs 
were identified.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNICEF; IOM; 
WHO; UNHCR;AHA; 
HAC; HAD;

Inter Agency Rapid 
Mission

2011-03-08 Abu Zeriega North 
Darfur

Detailed report on new displacement and 
access to services in the area.

Joint UN and 
government

OCHA; UNHCR; line 
ministries and HAC.

Joint UN and govern-
ment

2011-03-07 Zalingei West 
Darfur

Support to UN and INGO counterparts 
facing intimidation by local authorities and 
local authorities improved awareness of 
the policy framework guiding planning and 
implementation of returns assistance in 
Darfur.

Inter-agency OCHA; WHO; RI; Mercy 
Malaysia; PAI; UNICEF; 
Plan Sudan; WES; WFP; 
UNHCR; UNFPA; DRA; 
UNAMID (PAD; HR; 
CIVPOL; & HLO).

Inter-agency camp 
coordination meeting

2011-03-07 Zamzam IDP 
Camp

North 
Darfur 

Meeting minutes finalized and action points 
drawn for follow up.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNICEF; WHO; 
UNHCR; UNFPA; 
UNAMID Humanitarian 
Affairs; UNAMID Human 
Rights; SMOH; WES; El 
Fasher TV delegate 

Inter-agency rapid 
assessment mission

2011-03-07 Malha North 
Darfur

• Meeting with the Emergency Task Force 
led by locality authorities including 
commissioner; commander of national 
security; commander Central Reserve 
Police and Executive director of Malha 
locality and representive of Malha local 
community. The task force has been set 
by GoS to coordinate/receive returnees 
and provide some assistance; including 
medical screening. 

• Interviewed some returnee families. 3

• Total number of returnees reported about 
76 individuals. Locality noted lack of 
capacity to respond to an increased influx.
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Inter-agency OCHA; UNICEF; WHO; 
FAO; UNAMID HRA; 
State Ministry of Health; 
WES 

Inter-agency Needs 
Assessment in East 
Jabal Mara

2011-03-07 Belliserif; 
Deribat; 
Gorlambai and 
Feina

South 
Darfur

The inter-agency team was not able to visit 
Deribat and Beliiserif. They returned back 
to Nyala from Leiba village due to insecurity 
and tension in the area between Leiba and 
Belliserif.

Inter-agency "OCHA; WFP/LCU;  
UNICEF; UNAMID 
(HRA); WES; SRCS; 
MCS; HAC and WVI. "

Inter-agency mission 
to Dereige IDP camp

2011-03-03 Dereige IDP 
camp

South 
Darfur

The estimated number of the new arrivals 
was 795 hh; the number is expected to 
increase; their priority needs included NFI 
and food. Water and land space for the new 
arrivals is the major concern.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; 
UNICEF; UNAMID/HRD; 
DRC; FAO; WFP; NCA; 
IMC; WES; WHO; HAC

Inter-agency mission 
to Hashaba

2011-02-28 Hashaba West 
Darfur

Mission report; follow up actions recom-
mended.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; 
UNICEF; GAA; WES.

Inter-agency assess-
ment Mission

2011-02-28 Umbaro North 
Darfur

Met with local authorities in Umbaro. Visited 
basic school and dam in Orsi village; in 
addition SLA history check point. WFP/GAA 
conducted market survey in Orshi market.

Returns and 
reintegration; 
coordination

UNHCR; OCHA; 
UNAMID

Monitoring mission on 
returns

2011-02-24 Nyoro West 
Darfur

Report on monitoring of returns and general 
humanitarian situation.

Inter-agency "International Aid 
Services; Educa-
tional Development 
Organization; Al-Zahara 
Organization; HAC 
and Ed-Deain Water 
Corporation. "

Inter-agency Needs 
Assessment in Abu-
Gabra Locality

2011-02-23 Abu-Gabra 
town; Alnabag 
Eisa; Umgeras; 
Umagaga; 
Umharaz

South 
Darfur

There is scarcity of water in all assess 
villages. Ground water level is 100 meters 
deep. Most of the water yards are in poor 
conditions and they need rehabilitation. 
Health and hygiene awareness is needed.

Coordination OCHA; Plan Sudan; 
Save the Children 
Sweden

OCHA Mission to 
Tawilla

2011-02-22 Tawilla North 
Darfur

• Mission visited site hosting new IDPs in 
Dali and Argo IDPs camps and observed 
less numbers than reported. Recom-
mended to continue monitoring the 
situation.

• Mission visited hospital run by MSF-Spain. 

• Joint inter agency meeting was held at 
Save the Children office to prepare for the 
monthly inter agency field coordination 
meeting.

Inter-agency OCHA; WHO/SMoH; 
PAI; UNICEF; WFP; 
UNHCR.

Inter-agency Field 
Mission

2011-02-21 Zamzam IDP 
Camp

North 
Darfur

• Visited all sites hosting new IDPs.

• Visisted all existing health clinics.

• Detailed report produced.

• Additional response capacity in health 
sector (PAI started activities in Zamzam) 
including mobile clinics.

• WASH needs response identified and 
quantified

Inter-agency "OCHA; UNHCR; 
UNICEF; WFP; UNDP; 
IOM; WHO; WVI; CIS; 
Tearfund; NCA; HAC; 
Ministry of Education; 
Ministry of Health; 
WES; PODR (NNGO); 
NOCD(NNGO) 
and Amal 
organization(NNGO) "

Inter-agency Needs 
Assessment in Return 
villages in Kass

2011-02-20 Dawis; 
Limo; Kilmo; 
Talha-Elbeyda; 
Daer-El- Salam 
( Tabfito); 
Hashaba and El 
Hilel

South 
Darfur

An estimated 14,862 people have returned 
to the villages from August 2010 up to Feb 
2011. The number is expected to increase 
as more people are willing to return. The 
spontaneous return movement is slow 
due to limited basic services in the return 
villages. Priority needs of the returnees 
include Education; Health; WASH services 
and livelihood intervention including 
agricultural input.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; 
UNICEF; UNAMID/HRD; 
and DRC

Inter-agency 2011-02-20 Nertiti - Thur West 
Darfur

Mission report; follow up actions recom-
mended.

Coordination OCHA; IOM OCHA Field Monitor-
ing

2011-02-19 Zamzam IDP 
Camp

North 
Darfur

Physical mapping of sites of new arrivals 
mapped.

Inter-agency OCHA; WFP; UNHCR; 
WHO; DDA; UNAMID 
(Gender; HLO); IOM.

Joint rapid security 
humanitarian Inter-
agency assessment 
mission to Dar al 
Salam

2011-02-17 Dar al Salam North 
Darfur

• Detailed report on the security situation 
in Dar al Salam after the departure of SLA 
MM.

• Detailed report on the situation of IDPs 
displaced from South Darfur and recom-
mendations for assistance.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNICEF; 
UNFPA; UNHCR; WHO

Inter-agency field 
coordination meeting

2011-02-16 Kutum North 
Darfur

Meetings with UNAMID military & police 
commanders; ops officers; Kutum & Fata 
Borno CPCs; Family & Child Protection Unit 
Map - GPS coordinates locations especially 
to update the security tree and evacuation 
plan inter-agency coordination meeting-
Kasab & Fata Borno Camp Coordination 
meetings.
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Coordination OCHA OCHA Field Monitor-
ing

2011-02-14 Zamzam IDP 
Camp

North 
Darfur

• Visited all sites hosting IDPs and collected 
coordinates for mapping.

• Meeting minutes finalized and dissemi-
nated.

• Map available and updated frequently.

Inter-agency OCHA; GAA; UNICEF; 
WES

Inter-agency Assess-
ment Mission

2011-02-09 Tine North 
Darfur

Meetings with local leaders and communi-
ties in Tine Locality. Visited Bassau non-
functional dam in Bassau village. Also visited 
Gadeer village and met with communities 
UNICEF/WES to follow up.

Inter-agency "UN-OCHA; UNICEF; 
WFP-LCU; WHO; 
UNFPA; WVI; WES "

Inter-agency Needs 
Assessment in Kor-
Abeche

2011-02-06 Khor-Abeche South 
Darfur

Due to insecurity; the IDPs still remain at 
the UNAMID TS; and they were not able 
to return to Kor-Abeche village which is 
approximately 500 meters away from the 
UNAMID TS. Needs unmet included heath 
services; lack of referral system of compli-
cated cases due to lack of ambulance and 
insuffient WASH and education services.

Inter-agency "OCHA; UNICEF; WFP; 
WHO; GAA; WES; 
SMOH "

Inter-agency field 
Monitoring Mission

2011-01-30 Malha North 
Darfur

Meetings with local authorities including the 
Commissioner; technical staff and represen-
statives of administrative units. Visit to Um 
Bayada and Marega Administrative units. 
Meetings with INGOs working in Malha. 
Collected detailed information on provision 
and access to services in the locality.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; WFP; 
UNAMID; UNDP; WHO; 
Unicef; FAO; UNFPA; 
IRW; IARA; NCA; 
Intersos; CRS;

Joint Inter-sector 
assessment - UN; 
NGOs; Line ministries; 
and HAC

2011-01-27 Andii West 
Darfur

Report: findings recommendations and 
lessons learnt.

Coordination OCHA Internal monitoring 2011-01-26 Sisi West 
Darfur

Mission report.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; WFP; 
UNAMID; UNDP; WHO; 
Unicef; FAO; UNFPA; 
IRW; IARA; NCA; 
Intersos; CRS;

Joint Inter-sector 
assessment - UN; 
NGOs; Line ministries; 
and HAC

2011-01-25 Jeddo West 
Darfur

Report: findings, recommendations and 
lessons learnt.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; WFP; 
UNAMID; UNDP; WHO; 
Unicef; FAO; UNFPA; 
IRW; IARA; NCA; 
Intersos; CRS;

Joint Inter-sector 
assessment - UN; 
NGOs; Line ministries; 
and HAC

2011-01-23 Sullu West 
Darfur

Report: findings, recommendations and 
lessons learnt.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; WFP; 
UNAMID; UNDP; WHO; 
Unicef; FAO; UNFPA; 
IRW; IARA; NCA; 
Intersos; CRS;

Joint Inter-sector 
assessment - UN; 
NGOs; Line ministries; 
and HAC

2011-01-19 Urum West 
Darfur

Report: findings, recommendations and 
lessons learnt.

Inter-agency OCHA; UNHCR; WFP; 
UNAMID; UNDP; WHO; 
Unicef; FAO; UNFPA; 
IRW; IARA; NCA; 
Intersos; CRS;

Joint Inter-sector 
assessment - UN; 
NGOs; Line ministries; 
and HAC

2011-01-17 Tandusa West 
Darfur

Report: findings, recommendations and 
lessons learnt.

Inter-agency "OCHA; WFP-LCU; 
UNICEF; WVI and 
ARC "

Inter-agency Assess-
ment in Kalma Camp 
Sector 4 to assess the 
effect of Nyala - Ed 
Daein road construc-
tion on household and 
facilities in the camp

2011-01-12 Kalma IDP 
camp  
(sector 4)

South 
Darfur

The road will pass through Sector 4. 
UNAMID CPC; an estimated 65 HHs; 2 
Grain milling shops; 50% of the structure 
of a basic school; 65 latrines and two water 
points will be affected. UNAMID CPC and 
Committee of Sheiks in Kalma will conduct 
joint assessment and counting of the 
number of shelters which will be affected.

Inter-agency "OCHA; UNICEF; 
WFP; UNHCR; WHO; 
IOM; UNAMID (HLO; 
Gender); OXFAM 
America; DDA"

Rapid Inter-Agency 
Assessment Mission

2011-01-04 Shangil Tobay North 
Darfur

• Detailed report including the identified 
gaps; recommendations sector-wise and 
action taken.

• Immediate response by availing water 
bladder and new water pump for the 
broken well. Arrange temporary fuel 
supply by UNAMID to DDA for water 
pumping.
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Inter-agency "OCHA; WFP; UNICEF; 
UNHCR UNAMID (HRA; 
CA; HR) "

Inter-Agency Needs 
Assessment for the 
IDPs in Jaghara village 
and Shaeria IDPs 
UNAMID TS

2010-12-28 Shaeria and 
Jaghara

South 
Darfur

Total number of people displaced from 
Negeaha village to Jaghara village was 
identified ( 6483 people); The number of 
Zaghawa IDPs at the UNAMID was 360 
people; priority needs of the IDPs (Food; 
NFIs; WASH; Health; Protection) were iden-
tified; NFIs and food were distributed to the 
IDPs in Jaghara village as well as the IDPs at 
Shaeria UNAMID TS. It has been observed 
that due to insecurity; IDPs at UNAMID TS 
had no access to the available basic services 
in Shaeria town; and they need UNAMID 
escort to water sources and the hospital. 
Protection of the IDPs at TS was a major 
concern.

Inter-agency "OCHA; WFP; WFP-
LCU; UNAMID (HRA; 
CA; HR) "

Inter-agency Needs 
Assessment in Kor-
Abeche IDPs

2010-12-28 Kor-Abeche South 
Darfur

A total number of people were displaced 
from the Khor-Abeche village (12;000 
people); approximately (9,600 people) 
moved to the UNAMID TS in Khor-Abeche 
for protection reasons; while the rest moved 
to North Darfur. NFIs and food were distrib-
uted to the IDPs at the UNAMID TS. It was 
observed that due to insecurity IDPs have 
had no access to the available basic services 
in Khor-Abeche including water; health and 
education. Protection of IDP at the UNAMID 
TS was a major concern.

Coordination OCHA OCHA Field Monitor-
ing Mission

2010-12-23 Kutum North 
Darfur

Inter-agency coordination meeting follow-up 
on UN.

Inter-agency UNHCR; IOM; UNAMID 
HLO; OCHA

Inter agency mission 
to Tawilla

2010-12-02 Tawilla North 
Darfur

Mission reached Tabarat and visited two 
villages in the area. Mission recommended 
continuous monitoring of the situation which 
was followed up by UNHCR.

Coordination OCHA OCHA Field Monitor-
ing Mission

2010-11-29 Kutum North 
Darfur

(1) Held two camp coordination meetings 
in Kasab & Fata Borno IDP Camps; (2) Held 
one inter-agency meeting with agencies 
working in Kutum; (3) Re-initiated the 
monthly inter-agency coordination meeting 
for Kutum.

FSL FMoA, FAO, WFP, 
FEWSNET and other 
FSL actors

Crop and Food Supply 
Assessment Mission  
(CFSAM)

2011-10-17 Many loca-
tions in the 
15 Northern 
States

All 
Sudan

Areas cultivated , production, productivity 
per feddan and yield for 2009/2010 season 
was estimated.

FSL SMoA, FAO, WFP and 
FSL partners

Post-harvest Assess-
ments

2010-10-01 Different 
location were 
assessed

Three 
Darfur 
states

Reports were finalized and shared within FSL 
partners.

FSL FAO Vulnerability Assess-
ment and Mapping

2010-06-01 El Fasher, 
Kutum, 
Kabkabia, 
Malet, Malha, 
Abu Shouk and 
Alsalam camps

North 
Darfur

The vulnerability context of North Darfur 
was assessed, recommendations were 
designed.
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A1: 2011 FUNDING BY ORGANIZATION
Overview of funding status for humanitarian action in 2011 by organization as of 30 June 2011

REQUIREMENTS PER APPEALING ORGANISATION
Agency Original  

requirements ($)
Revised  

requirements ($)
Funding 

($)
Unmet  

requirements ($) 
%  

covered
Uncommitted 

pledges ($) 

A B C D=B-C E=C/B F

AAR 391,210 373,480 - 373,480 0% -

ABRAR 293,000 293,000 - 293,000 0% -

ACAD 482,249 482,249 48,364 433,885 10% -

ACORD 800,000 800,000 344,000 456,000 43% -

ACTED 1,400,000 1,400,000 607,367 792,633 43% -

ADRA Sudan 2,190,904 2,190,904 991,368 1,199,536 45% -

AHA 1,031,200 1,031,200 - 1,031,200 0% -

Al Rahma 115,000 217,600 - 217,600 0% -

Almassar 400,000 400,000 200,000 200,000 50% -

AMVO 510,000 765,000 460,963 304,037 60% -

AODR 85,000 77,000 - 77,000 0% -

ARC 3,763,301 3,763,301 200,000 3,563,301 5% -

Azza 75,000 75,000 - 75,000 0% -

CAM 2,273,836 2,948,098 200,000 2,748,098 7% -

CDACLP 124,000 124,000 - 124,000 0% -

CDF 337,140 625,636 200,000 425,636 32% -

CHF - - 54,415,780 (54,415,780) 0% 6,782,051

Chr. Aid-UK 276,655 276,655 - 276,655 0% -

CIS 11,419,527 12,019,527 1,179,740 10,839,787 10% -

COOPI 3,332,436 3,332,436 2,153,810 1,178,626 65% -

COSV 560,872 560,872 197,403 363,469 35% -

CRS 12,868,946 12,868,946 1,782,917 11,086,029 14% -

CW 5,852,886 6,448,486 6,077,096 371,390 94% -

Danchurchaid - 4,035,000 - 4,035,000 0% -

DATA e.V 610,000 610,000 - 610,000 0% -

DRA 890,000 890,000 - 890,000 0% -

DRC 652,412 652,412 - 652,412 0% -

DSO 224,000 224,000 - 224,000 0% -

DWHH 715,727 715,727 562,727 153,000 79% -

El Ruhama 116,443 238,750 89,000 149,750 37% -

EMERGENCY 1,373,000 1,373,000 200,000 1,173,000 15% -

ESCO 872,868 872,868 - 872,868 0% -

FAO 41,861,340 21,911,000 4,757,070 17,153,930 22% -

FAR 1,230,970 1,230,970 - 1,230,970 0% -

FPDO 617,832 617,832 200,000 417,832 32% -

FSEO 115,750 115,750 - 115,750 0% -

GFO 863,150 1,116,660 200,000 916,660 18% -

GHNI 1,652,785 1,652,785 - 1,652,785 0% -

GOAL 3,854,255 3,854,255 2,641,753 1,212,502 69% -

HAD - 498,551 - 498,551 0% -

HAI 519,187 519,187 248,000 271,187 48% -

Hakima 225,000 225,000 - 225,000 0% -

HelpAge International 3,616,347 3,616,347 484,000 3,132,347 13% -

Hiba 28,035 28,035 - 28,035 0% -

HiH 12,000 12,000 - 12,000 0% -

HRCSN 291,000 291,000 215,000 76,000 74% -

IAH 150,000 150,000 - 150,000 0% -
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IAS 4,223,333 4,223,333 2,479,266 1,744,067 59% -

IDRB 839,900 839,900 - 839,900 0% -

IIRO 15,600 15,600 - 15,600 0% -

ILO 3,860,000 4,660,000 - 4,660,000 0% -

IMC UK 1,726,715 1,726,715 732,751 993,964 42% -

INTERSOS 4,395,269 2,545,242 1,052,599 1,492,643 41% -

IOM 9,951,492 10,596,155 1,857,580 8,738,575 18% -

IPDO 196,500 196,500 - 196,500 0% -

IRW 5,349,332 5,294,680 1,347,098 3,947,582 25% -

ISRA 768,050 768,050 - 768,050 0% -

JASMAR 247,000 1,817,290 118,976 1,698,314 7% -

Johanniter Unfallhilfe 
e.V.

689,000 889,000 200,000 689,000 22% -

KIC 151,500 151,500 - 151,500 0% -

KPHF - 223,000 - 223,000 0% -

LABENA 286,760 286,760 - 286,760 0% -

LAO - 115,667 - 115,667 0% -

MC Scotland 9,918,900 9,918,900 276,818 9,642,082 3% -

MDM France 2,317,380 2,317,380 - 2,317,380 0% -

MEDAIR 4,220,724 4,220,724 - 4,220,724 0% -

Mercy Malaysia 324,501 324,501 - 324,501 0% -

MERLIN 7,053,553 7,053,553 3,005,698 4,047,855 43% -

Mine Advisory Group 1,135,127 3,735,127 109,924 3,625,203 3% -

MSI 850,000 850,000 - 850,000 0% -

Mubadiroon 458,458 1,402,751 284,271 1,118,480 20% -

Muslim Aid 227,331 227,331 - 227,331 0% -

NCA 6,520,661 7,268,209 2,133,019 5,135,190 29% -

NIDAA 742,750 742,750 225,216 517,534 30% -

NMIAD 250,000 250,000 - 250,000 0% -

NRRDO 200,000 200,000 - 200,000 0% -

OCHA 19,636,103 17,373,685 9,034,737 8,338,948 52% 9,160,932

Oxfam America 3,782,378 3,782,378 2,639,385 1,142,993 70% -

PA (formerly ITDG) 2,808,319 2,808,319 200,000 2,608,319 7% -

PAI 1,591,000 1,591,000 350,000 1,241,000 22% -

PANCARE 225,500 225,500 200,000 25,500 89% -

PASS 67,600 67,600 - 67,600 0% -

PCO 2,834,608 2,834,608 - 2,834,608 0% -

PDNO 22,600 22,600 - 22,600 0% -

PIH - - - - 0% -

Plan Sudan 1,392,140 1,392,140 1,212,000 180,140 87% -

PODR 235,000 235,000 - 235,000 0% -

Poverty Reduction 
Mission

331,000 331,000 - 331,000 0% -

PPO 954,745 954,745 - 954,745 0% -

RADA 271,700 271,700 - 271,700 0% -

RCSO 3,944,415 3,944,415 400,000 3,544,415 10% -

RDN 79,903 68,000 68,000 - 100% -

RHF 1,318,487 1,084,784 200,000 884,784 18% -

RI 1,120,981 1,199,330 977,661 221,669 82% -

SALAM SR&LD - 282,525 - 282,525 0% -

Samaritan's Purse 4,742,327 4,742,327 967,909 3,774,418 20% -

SC 17,785,650 18,748,621 2,407,105 16,341,516 13% -

SCC 285,000 285,000 200,000 85,000 70% -

SHO 165,000 165,000 - 165,000 0% -

Sibro 692,788 498,750 - 498,750 0% -

SIDO 125,000 125,000 - 125,000 0% -
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SNEFA - 226,911 - 226,911 0% -

SOLO 2,234,083 2,234,083 385,691 1,848,392 17% -

SOSD - 96,900 - 96,900 0% -

SSO 325,000 234,000 - 234,000 0% -

Sudan Aid 1,027,166 1,027,166 400,000 627,166 39% -

Sudan RC 4,623,445 4,811,769 400,000 4,411,769 8% -

SWGU 1,550,000 1,550,000 - 1,550,000 0% -

TEARFUND 12,334,579 8,941,641 500,000 8,441,641 6% -

Terre Des Hommes 3,187,000 3,187,000 2,969,290 217,710 93% -

TGH 1,403,521 2,090,408 230,287 1,860,121 11% -

TWASOL 350,000 350,000 100,000 250,000 29% -

UMCOR 5,345,378 5,345,378 710,979 4,634,399 13% -

UNDP 8,115,500 8,115,500 - 8,115,500 0% -

UNDSS - 3,923,926 4,217,435 (293,509) 100% -

UNFPA 7,547,235 7,547,235 2,098,741 5,448,494 28% -

UN-HABITAT 5,842,700 21,255,805 1,128,315 20,127,490 5% -

UNHCR 126,421,881 148,552,299 44,508,210 104,044,089 30% -

UNICEF 101,184,406 107,779,106 32,380,105 75,399,001 30% -

UNJLC (WFP) - 1,733,446 - 1,733,446 0% -

UNMAS 1,798,000 21,234,248 471,100 20,763,148 2% -

UNOPS 29,000,000 29,000,000 40,000 28,960,000 0% -

VIS 604,523 604,523 - 604,523 0% -

VSF (Germany) 760,000 1,351,389 - 1,351,389 0% -

WCC 2,151,850 2,151,850 274,528 1,877,322 13% -

WFP 670,503,577 456,871,616 389,543,730 67,327,886 85% 1,731,619

WHO 20,421,007 20,421,007 5,527,314 14,893,693 27% -

WISAG - 15,000 - 15,000 0% -

WLCBL 99,500 149,500 - 149,500 0% -

World Relief 2,530,279 2,760,599 1,881,987 878,612 68% -

WVI 9,899,800 9,899,800 4,873,761 5,026,039 49% -

WVS 2,820,000 2,820,000 2,109,692 710,308 75% -

ZOA Refugee Care 4,558,508 4,558,508 884,811 3,673,697 19% -

Total 1,267,046,281 1,113,259,777 606,972,347 506,287,430 55% 17,674,602

NOTE:

Funding          Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over.
Contribution     The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment     Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
Pledge         A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the 
         balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2011. For continuously updated information on proj-
ects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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A2: 2011 PROJECTS FUNDING
Overview of funding status for humanitarian action in 2011 by project as of 30 June 2011

Basic infrastructure and settlement development
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/ER/37183/R/8948 Provision of River Boats for Communities in 
Abyei

ACAD 48,364 48,364 48,364 - 100% Medium 

SDN-11/ER/37184/6458 Improvement of Rural Access Roads in 
Underserved and Returnee Villages of East 
West Darfur

ACTED 600,000 600,000 - 600,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/ER/37189/13091 Roads and Bridges Rehabilitation in Geissan 
Locality, Blue Nile State

ADRA Sudan 415,359 415,359 408,957 6,402 98% High 

SDN-11/ER/37192/13091 Roads and Bridges Rehabilitation in Krenek, 
Sirba and Habila Localities West Darfur State

ADRA Sudan 632,705 632,705 - 632,705 0% High 

SDN-11/ER/37193/5146 Emergency Infrastructure and shelter rehabili-
tation project in Khartoum and West Darfur

CRS 999,897 999,897 302,525 697,372 30% High 

SDN-11/ER/37195/6605 Labour-based Flood Protection River Gash, 
Kassala State

ILO 860,000 860,000 - 860,000 0% High 

SDN-11/ER/37197/6708 Supporting Vulnerable Communities through 
Improved Infrastructure in Blue Nile, Kassala 
and North Darfur States.

PA (formerly 
ITDG)

1,008,742 1,008,742 200,000 808,742 20% High 

SDN-11/ER/37201/776 Constrcution of market stalls /shops in Annet 
Market in Agok town

UNDP 285,500 285,500 - 285,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/ER/37203/7039 Shelter Assistance and Slum Upgrading for 
IDPs and Urban Poor in Khartoum State

UN-HABITAT 1,245,200 1,245,200 - 1,245,200 0% High 

SDN-11/ER/37204/R/5767 Rural Road Emergency Rehabilitation for 
improved access

UNOPS 22,000,000 22,000,000 - 22,000,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/ER/37206/R/5767 Airstrips emergency rehabilitation UNOPS 4,000,000 4,000,000 - 4,000,000 0% High 

SDN-11/ER/37207/R/5767 Design and Implement Drought Mitigation 
Engineering Works in Darfur

UNOPS 1,400,000 1,400,000 - 1,400,000 0% Medium

SDN-11/ER/37210/R/5767 Strengthening Leadership, Preparedness 
and Capacity to Respond to Humanitarian 
Emergencies in BI Sector

UNOPS 600,000 600,000 40,000 560,000 7% Medium

SDN-11/ER/37213/R/5767 Rehabilitation of Transport Infrastructure in 
Blue Nile State

UNOPS 1,000,000 1,000,000 - 1,000,000 0% Medium

SDN-11/ER/42432/R/5104 Labour-based Flood Protection River Gash, 
Kassala Stateii

ILO - 500,000 - 500,000 0% Medium 

Total 35,095,767 35,595,767 999,846 34,595,921 3%

Coordination and common services
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/ER/37183/R/8948 JPC Capacity Building CIS 100,000 100,000 100,000 - 100% High

SDN-11/ER/37184/6458 Population Tracking and Village Assessments 
in North/South Darfur

IOM 1,460,000 2,550,000 350,000 2,200,000 14% High 

SDN-11/ER/37189/13091 Tracking of returnees and the newly displaced 
in the Transitional Areas

IOM 600,000 600,000 350,000 250,000 58% High 

SDN-11/ER/37192/13091 Village Assessments in the Transitional Areas IOM 675,000 675,000 350,000 325,000 52% High 

SDN-11/ER/37193/5146 Enhancing community-based camp coordina-
tion mechanisms in West Darfur.

Terre Des 
Hommes

418,000 418,000 275,000 143,000 66% High 

SDN-11/ER/37195/6605 Strengthening Humanitarian Coordination 
and Advocacy in Sudan

OCHA 19,636,103 17,373,685 9,034,737 8,338,948 52% High 

SDN-11/CSS/37400/8445 Coordination Support for Humanitarian and 
Early Recovery Issues in East Sudan

RCSO 205,800 205,800 - 205,800 0% High 

SDN-11/CSS/37401/R/561 Logistics, Coordination, Common Services 
Facilitation, GIS Mapping and Information 
Management

WFP 3,728,705 951,489 3,009,885 (2,058,396) 316% High 

SDN-11/CSS/37404/R/561 United Nations Humanitarian Air Service WFP 58,897,280 32,448,687 23,507,011 8,941,676 72% High 

SDN-11/CSS/40237/8445 Strengthening recovery, return and reintegra-
tion coordination

RCSO 3,738,615 3,738,615 400,000 3,338,615 11% High 

SDN-11/CSS/41866/R/5139 INGO/AFP Security Training and Information 
Sharing 

UNDSS - 3,339,302 3,820,905 (481,603) 114% High 

SDN-11/CSS/42653/R/5139 Saving Lives Together - Provision of Security 
Services for INGOs

UNDSS - 584,624 396,530 188,094 68% Medium 

Total 89,459,503 62,985,202 41,594,068 21,391,134 66%

e
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Education
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/E/37041/14459 Provision of quality basic and informal 
education to nomadic communities of South 
Darfur State.

Almassar 400,000 400,000 200,000 200,000 50% High

SDN-11/E/37043/12881 Increasing Educational Access Across Vulner-
able Areas of South Darfur

GHNI 783,822 783,822 - 783,822 0% High 

SDN-11/E/37044/14456 Five Classrooms for Infants and School 
Drop-outs

Hiba 28,035 28,035 - 28,035 0% Medium

SDN-11/E/37088/R/5146 Education Support to Strengthen Community 
Resilience

CRS 1,700,610 1,700,610 330,000 1,370,610 19% High 

SDN-11/E/37093/124 Provide quality and life skill & livelihood 
education for all school aged children, 
adolescent & youths in North Sudan 

UNICEF 12,230,452 12,230,452 3,039,342 9,191,110 25% High

SDN-11/E/37190/14457 Consstruction of basic school for girl Al Rahma 115,000 115,000 - 115,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/37196/13954 South Kordofan Livelihoods Recovery Project 
(EDUCATION)

CIS 680,000 680,000 - 680,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/37199/6116 Education Support in Rural Areas of South 
Kordofan

Samaritan's 
Purse

780,000 780,000 - 780,000 0% High

SDN-11/E/37214/R/13197 Providing education to vulnerable IDPs/poor 
host coomunity in South Darfur

GFO 662,900 462,900 200,000 262,900 43% High

SDN-11/E/37232/13872 Education for nomadic rural boys, girls and 
women.

HRCSN 291,000 291,000 215,000 76,000 74% Medium 

SDN-11/E/37293/R/5660 Community Based Access to Education for 
vulnerable children in West Darfur and in 
Khartoum

INTERSOS 1,424,950 400,000 400,000 - 100% High

SDN-11/E/37297/8058 Provision of Quality Basic Eduction in West  
Darfur,Greater kordofan, and Blue Nile 

IRW 1,261,750 1,261,750 515,000 746,750 41% High

SDN-11/E/37303/5527 Rehabilitation and Repair of IDP Basic Schools 
in Khartoum State

NCA 294,000 294,000 - 294,000 0% Medium

SDN-11/E/37306/13010 Providing acess to basic education for the 
most disadvantage,volunarable and conflict 
affected population  

PCO 1,342,836 1,342,836 - 1,342,836 0% High 

SDN-11/E/37309/6234 Improvement of Education Environment for 
IDPs in Zamzam and Abu Shock Camps

Plan Sudan 261,140 261,140 200,000 61,140 77% Medium

SDN-11/E/37319/6116 The provision of improved access to and 
quality life -saving basic education servcies 
to underserved, vulnerable and war-affected 
communities in Kassala State

Samaritan's 
Purse

400,000 400,000 - 400,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/37323/13016 Support to equitable and quality basic  
education to vulnerable beneficiaries in South 
Darfur

SCC 285,000 285,000 200,000 85,000 70% High

SDN-11/E/37327/6079 Quality formal and non-formal basic educa-
tion for vulnerable/disadvantage children

SC 10,285,387 10,285,387 1,075,000 9,210,387 10% High

SDN-11/E/37332/7135 Improving education quality and access in 
eight  states.

SOLO 2,234,083 2,234,083 385,691 1,848,392 17% High 

SDN-11/E/37342/R/5157 Increasing access to primary education and 
pre-school learning and well-being in South 
Darfur

TEARFUND 2,410,942 1,790,060 300,000 1,490,060 17% Medium

SDN-11/E/37347/5220 Promoting Improved Education of Girls and 
Women in South Darfur State

UMCOR 1,196,430 1,196,430 - 1,196,430 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/37353/120 Provision of Quality Education to All Refugee 
Children and Adolescence in the Eastern 
Sudan and Dafur 

UNHCR 3,441,847 3,441,847 9,842 3,432,005 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/37355/8436 Education for Survival, the Future, and Peace WCC 890,104 890,104 - 890,104 0% High 

SDN-11/E/37452/8929 Advocacy and supporting of girls education 
in Sudan

SWGU 500,000 500,000 - 500,000 0% Medium

SDN-11/E/37476/5150 Early Recovery of Basic Education in South 
and North Darfur

ZOA Refugee 
Care

1,357,409 1,357,409 755,522 601,887 56% High 

SDN-11/E/37653/14460 Accelerated Learning Program IDRB 76,900 76,900 - 76,900 0% Medium

SDN-11/E/37681/8441 Sudanaid Schools Support South Darfur Sudan Aid 389,666 389,666 200,000 189,666 51% Medium 

SDN-11/E/38163/R/8061 Improving Vocational Training in Khartoum 
and El Obeid 

VIS 604,523 604,523 - 604,523 0% High

SDN-11/E/38170/8502 Life-Saving Education for vulnerable children WVI 1,367,000 1,367,000 450,000 917,000 33% High 

SDN-11/E/38298/13017 Increase access for education to preschools-
ers and children in basic schools in Tulus and 
Brown areas in south Darfur

Poverty 
Reduction 
Mission

331,000 331,000 - 331,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/38301/14461 To improve quality of education through 
provision effective learning services 

PPO 924,245 924,245 - 924,245 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/39794/6605 South Darfur Nyala Vocational Training Center ILO 3,000,000 3,000,000 - 3,000,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/40227/R/561 Food Assistance for School-Age Children 
Affected by Conflict and Food Insecurity

WFP 52,185,419 42,713,773 36,160,766 6,553,007 85% High 

%
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SDN-11/E/42194/R/14762 Improvement of education quality by provi-
sion basic needs in Kulbus locality - West 
Darfur

SOSD - 96,900 - 96,900 0% High 

SDN-11/E/42443/R/14457 Construction of Basic School for Girls Al Rahma - 102,600 - 102,600 0% High 

SDN-11/E/42487/R/14796 EDUCATION basic needs for school children’s 
in ALGALOY 

SALAM 
SR&LD

- 282,525 - 282,525 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/42506/R/13192 Education Support Center for IDP's LAO - 115,667 - 115,667 0% High 

SDN-11/E/42591/R/14837 Emergency Education Support Programme in 
Kordofan (North and South)

SNEFA - 226,911 - 226,911 0% Medium 

SDN-11/E/42608/R/5104 Income Generating for Youth ILO - 300,000 - 300,000 0% Medium 

Total 104,136,450 93,943,575 44,636,163 49,307,412 48%

Food security and livelihoods (FSL)
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/A/37017/5587 Pastoralist livelihood asset protection and 
food security programme (animal health) 
services in drought affected areas in Red Sea 
and Abyei

VSF 
(Germany)

760,000 760,000 - 760,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37488/6079 Smart & Productive livelihood  towards 
poverty alleviation in West Darfur  

SC 831,310 831,310 - 831,310 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37491/5837 Provision of basic animal health care and 
livestock asset protection, seeds and tools 
to target areas in Kurmuk locality, Blue Nile 
State ,North Sudan

AHA 627,500 627,500 - 627,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37495/R/8908 Improving and support of the Indiginous 
Farming System for the vulnerable communi-
ties.

NIDAA 231,750 231,750 - 231,750 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37496/5825 Western Nuba Mountains Food Security and 
Environmental Conservation Project

FAR 276,300 276,300 - 276,300 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37499/6079 Enhancement of Livelihoods in South 
Kordofan State

SC 390,000 390,000 - 390,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37501/R/123 Support to coordination of Food Security 
and Livelihoods Sector interventions in North 
Sudan 

FAO 1,337,500 815,000 - 815,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37503/5824 Improving livelihood & Food Security for 
Halaib Community

ACORD 800,000 800,000 344,000 456,000 43% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37504/13091 Food Security and Livelihood Support to the  
Underserved in Geissan and Roseries Locali-
ties, Blue Nile State

ADRA Sudan 380,756 380,756 - 380,756 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37506/13091 Food Security and Livelihood Support in 
West Darfur

ADRA Sudan 402,006 402,006 - 402,006 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37509/8058 Enhancement of livelihood and food security 
of vulnerable and war affected people in Blue 
Nile State

IRW 578,000 578,000 432,098 145,902 75% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37510/R/123 Emergency and early recovery support for 
the enhancement of food security and liveli-
hoods of vulnerable households in the three 
transitional areas and eastern Sudan

FAO 17,494,500 9,026,000 1,769,946 7,256,054 20% High 

SDN-11/A/37512/R/8498 Improving food and livelihood security of 
vulnerable conflict affected households in 
west Darfur 

CW 943,950 943,950 943,950 - 100% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37514/5981 Support food security for the most vulnerable 
groups (returnees and war affected) in Blue 
Nile 

ISRA 271,500 271,500 - 271,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37518/R/8498 Enhancing the Capacity of Local Communi-
ties,  Returnees and IDPs to Improve Food 
Security and Self-Reliance, South Kordofan 

CW 1,404,126 1,404,126 1,726,742 (322,616) 123% High 

SDN-11/A/37520/8908 Brucellosis survelance in North Kordofan 
State

NIDAA 251,000 251,000 - 251,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37521/5150 Improved food & livelihoods security of 
underserved rural villages in South Darfur & 
Gedaref  

ZOA Refugee 
Care

1,731,402 1,731,402 - 1,731,402 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37522/120  Provision of livelihoods for refugees and host 
communities in Easter Sudan

UNHCR 15,068,037 15,068,037 9,782,517 5,285,520 65% High 

SDN-11/A/37531/120 Livelihood and self- reliance support for IDPs, 
refugees and other communities through 
community partcipation and self management 
approach in Darfur.

UNHCR 14,807,187 14,807,187 - 14,807,187 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37539/R/123 Restoring and improving household food 
security and livelihoods of vulnerable house-
holds in Greater Darfur 

FAO 23,029,340 12,070,000 2,987,124 9,082,876 25% High 

SDN-11/A/37540/5220 Promoting Self-Sufficiency and Recovery for 
Conflict-Affected Populations in South Darfur 
State

UMCOR 2,239,948 2,239,948 587,832 1,652,116 26% High 

a
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SDN-11/A/37547/8436 Ensuring food security and livelihoods 
through alternative livelihoods training, 
agricultural extension services and peace 
promotion

WCC 1,261,746 1,261,746 274,528 987,218 22% High 

SDN-11/A/37551/5006 Peaceful Social Coexistence and Improve-
ment of livelihoods in two transitional areas, 
Sudan 

DWHH 562,727 562,727 562,727 - 100% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37554/13954 South Darfur Livelihoods Recovery Program CIS 1,561,537 1,561,537 - 1,561,537 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37556/5146 Food Security and Livelihoods Diversification 
and Enhancement for Vulnerable Populations 
in West Darfur and Khartoum

CRS 3,284,174 3,284,174 419,330 2,864,844 13% High 

SDN-11/A/37557/5167 Improving food security and livelihood in 
North Darfur State

COOPI 1,269,089 1,269,089 301,958 967,131 24% High 

SDN-11/A/37559/5181 Protection and Livelihood Programme for 
conflict-affected populations in West Darfur.

DRC 652,412 652,412 - 652,412 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37560/R/7152 Promotion of Livelihood security amonge 
confilct affected communities of South and 
North Darfur 

Oxfam 
America

507,500 507,500 292,274 215,226 58% High 

SDN-11/A/37561/13954 South Kordofan Livelihoods Recovery Project 
(FSL)

CIS 1,070,000 1,070,000 - 1,070,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37562/8502 Sustainable Food Security and Livelihoods 
interventions for vulnerable populations of 
Mayo IDP camp

WVI 500,000 500,000 - 500,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37563/8502 Food Security and Livelihood for IDPs, Host 
Communities and Returneess in Blue Nile 
State

WVI 320,000 320,000 257,600 62,400 81% High 

SDN-11/A/37564/8502 Sustainable Food Security and Livelihoods 
interventions for vulnerable populations of 
South Darfur

WVI 4,000,000 4,000,000 2,811,602 1,188,398 70% High 

SDN-11/A/37566/5273 Strengthening Sustainable Natural Resource 
Management and Environmental Protection 
in North Darfur.

Chr. Aid-UK 164,394 164,394 - 164,394 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37567/13954 Supporting sustainable coexistence in the 
eastern nuba mountains (SUSTAIN)

CIS 750,000 750,000 - 750,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37568/14808 Flood Mitigation, Improvement of Food 
Security and Enhancement of Livelihoods of 
Vulnerable Communities

MC Scotland 1,498,000 1,498,000 - 1,498,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37570/R/14808 Provision of Livelihoods for Vulnerable 
Population to Improve Food Security in South 
Kordofan, Blue Nile  and South Darfur States

MC Scotland 3,019,540 3,019,540 - 3,019,540 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37572/6634 Food security and livelihoods support project Sudan RC 302,000 302,000 - 302,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37574/6971  Advancing Agriculture, Livestock & Liveli-
hood Support Program in North Darfur

RI 450,000 450,000 279,770 170,230 62% High 

SDN-11/A/37576/5926 Enhance Food Securiy Status of the Most 
Vulnerable Communities

World Relief 888,817 888,817 359,987 528,830 41% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37577/5536 Restoring Livelihoods and Food Security 
among the  Vulnerable Conflict Affected 
Population in West Darfur

HelpAge 
International

414,750 414,750 - 414,750 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37582/5157 Stengthening Food Security in South Dafur. TEARFUND 1,351,879 1,351,879 - 1,351,879 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37588/R/5660 Integrated management of agriculture and 
pasture to  increase food production for 
vulnerable HH in West Darfur

INTERSOS 1,104,754 1,261,871 252,599 1,009,272 20% High 

SDN-11/A/37590/5825 Food Security and Livlihoods in West Darfur FAR 456,920 456,920 - 456,920 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37591/6708 Restoring FSL of Vulnerable Communities 
in N. Darfur, Eastern Kassala and Blue Nile 
States. 

PA (formerly 
ITDG)

953,176 953,176 - 953,176 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37592/7691 Food Security and Livelihood for 
IDPs,Returnees, and Hosting communities

CDACLP 124,000 124,000 - 124,000 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37594/R/8453 Integrated Food Security Project in Southern 
Blue Nile State

Mubadiroon 395,458 500,000 284,271 215,729 57% High 

SDN-11/A/37597/8948 Livelihoods Promotion and  Environmental 
protection of the Abyei Area   

ACAD 433,885 433,885 - 433,885 0% High 

SDN-11/A/37607/14494 Improve The Envionmental Status of The 
Conflict Affected Population

RADA 271,700 271,700 - 271,700 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/37608/14495 Community Environmental Action Plans 
Project 

DRA 890,000 890,000 - 890,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/41909/R/13196 Fuel Efficient Stoves (MUD) El Ruhama - 65,000 - 65,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/A/42577/R/5587 Improving Food Security and Enhancing 
Livelihood Resilience  in  Communities in Red 
Sea state

VSF 
(Germany)

- 591,389 - 591,389 0% High 

SDN-11/ER/37565/5273 Vocational training for IDP youth in North 
Darfur

Chr. Aid-UK 112,261 112,261 - 112,261 0% Medium 

SDN-11/F/37553/13954 South Darfur Emergency Assistance Project 
(FOOD)

CIS 930,212 930,212 - 930,212 0% Medium 

SDN-11/F/40228/R/561 Food assistance to vulnerable populations 
affected by conflict and natural disasters

WFP 538,346,518 362,011,846 310,898,274 51,113,572 86% High 

Total 651,703,561 456,336,597 335,569,129 120,767,468 74%
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Health 
Project code Project title Agency Original 
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($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)
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($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
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SDN-11/H/37291/8058 Provision of health Services to  vulnerable and 
war affected people in Blue Nile State

IRW 499,000 499,000 - 499,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37292/8058 Provision of Health Services for Conflict 
Affected People in  West Darfur 

IRW 520,000 520,000 200,000 320,000 38% High 

SDN-11/H/37294/1024 Primary Health Care Services for the popula-
tion of remote localities in South-Darfur

Johanniter 
Unfallhilfe e.V.

689,000 689,000 200,000 489,000 29% High 

SDN-11/H/37295/5095 Provision of Primary Health Care in conflict-
prone areas of South Kordofan and West 
Darfur

MEDAIR - - - - 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37299/8707 MERCY Malaysia Basic Health Centre (BHC) in 
Zam Zam Camp.

Mercy 
Malaysia

324,501 324,501 - 324,501 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37302/5195 Provision of Emergency Primary Health Care 
for Internally Displaced and Host Communi-
ties in South Darfur, Sudan

MERLIN 5,811,899 5,811,899 3,005,698 2,806,201 52% High 

SDN-11/H/37304/8595 Scaling Up Safe Motherhood, Reproductive 
Health and Child Survival Interventions in 
South Kordofan and Khartoum's IDP areas

MSI 850,000 850,000 - 850,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37305/R/5527 Primary Health Care in Hieban, Dallamy and 
Umdorain localities 

NCA 250,000 354,000 200,000 154,000 56% High 

SDN-11/H/37312/8908 Renovation and Rehabilitation of health units 
in West Darfur

NIDAA 260,000 260,000 225,216 34,784 87% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37313/7608 Rural Health and Community Empowerment 
in North Darfur

PAI 1,591,000 1,591,000 350,000 1,241,000 22% High 

SDN-11/H/37316/13318 PHC support in South Kordofan PIH - - - - 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37316/8447 PHC support in South Kordofan PANCARE 225,500 225,500 200,000 25,500 89% High 

SDN-11/H/37318/6971 Advancing Health, Safe Motherhood and 
Child Saving Interventions in North Darfur 

RI 400,000 400,000 427,350 (27,350) 107% High 

SDN-11/H/37320/R/7609 Primary health care services in Ottach camp 
and Umdafug

RHF 111,000 200,000 200,000 - 100% High 

SDN-11/H/37321/6116 Provision of Primary Health Care services for 
war affected and underserved communities 
in Hamish Koreb and Telkook Localities, 
Kassala State 

Samaritan's 
Purse

510,450 510,450 258,380 252,070 51% High 

SDN-11/H/37322/6116 Provision of Secondary Health Services in 
Blue Nile State.

Samaritan's 
Purse

902,807 902,807 200,000 702,807 22% High 

SDN-11/H/37324/6079 Emergency Health assistance for West Darfur SC 1,380,363 1,380,363 200,000 1,180,363 14% High 

SDN-11/H/37325/5370 Provision of primary Health Care services to 
Sakali IDP's camp, Gandi village and Drop-in 
centre for street children, South Darfur

Muslim Aid 202,300 202,300 - 202,300 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37326/7610 Improve IDPs Health Status  in Khartoum 
State 

SIDO 125,000 125,000 - 125,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37328/8441 Darfur Emergency Crisis Response - health 
program Sudanaid

Sudan Aid 637,500 637,500 200,000 437,500 31% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37329/8929 Strengthen the role of women, men, families 
and communities in improving maternal and 
new born health

SWGU 500,000 500,000 - 500,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37330/1171 Enhance  accessiblity to, and availabilty of 
quality RH services  to vulnerable population 
in three Darfur States and Five Northen 
States in Sudan 

UNFPA 4,422,581 4,422,581 - 4,422,581 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37331/R/124 Strengthening maternal, newborn and child 
health care for vulnerable populations

UNICEF 7,700,000 7,700,000 325,539 7,374,461 4% High 

SDN-11/H/37334/124 Improving access for vulnerable populations 
to quality primary health care services includ-
ing emergency response

UNICEF 12,100,000 12,100,000 5,976,151 6,123,849 49% High 

SDN-11/H/37337/122 Improve communicable disease control and 
access to quality primary and secondary 
health care for IDPs and vulnerable host 
communities

WHO 16,000,000 16,000,000 2,025,341 13,974,659 13% High 

SDN-11/H/37338/8435 World Vision Northern Sudan Primary Health 
Care

WVS 1,205,000 1,205,000 1,205,000 - 100% High 

SDN-11/H/37340/8435 Sustainable Action for Health and Recovery 
for vulnerable returnee and host populations 
of Blue Nile State

WVS 300,000 300,000 230,000 70,000 77% High 

SDN-11/H/37343/5586 Improving and expanding health care services 
in South Darfur

ARC 1,506,285 1,506,285 200,000 1,306,285 13% High 

SDN-11/H/37349/6291 Improve access to health and nutrition 
services for vulnerable populations, particu-
larly women and children in conflict-affected 
areas of West Darfur.

CAM 1,740,783 1,740,783 200,000 1,540,783 11% High 

SDN-11/H/37350/13954 South Darfur Emergency Assistance Program 
(HEALTH)

CIS 2,236,275 2,236,275 - 2,236,275 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37351/R/8498 Primary Health Care support in West Darfur CW 151,284 151,284 151,284 - 100% High 

f
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SDN-11/H/37352/5572 Support Primary Health Care , strengthen  
safe motherhood and child initiatives for war 
affected people in West Darfur

COSV 560,872 560,872 197,403 363,469 35% High 

SDN-11/H/37354/5146 Primary Health Care to Vulnerable popula-
tions

CRS 985,858 985,858 - 985,858 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37356/R/7138 ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN BASIC MATER-
NAL AND PAEDIATRIC HEALTH SERVICES AT 
MAYO IDP CAMP KHARTOUM

EMERGENCY 270,000 270,000 - 270,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37357/7138 Maintaining free-of-charge and high quality 
paediatric healthcare services at EMER-
GENCY Paediatric Centre in Nyala

EMERGENCY 610,000 610,000 200,000 410,000 33% High 

SDN-11/H/37358/7138 Establish and mantian basic and comprehen-
sive paediatric health services at Port Sudan 
EMERGENCY Paediatric Centre

EMERGENCY 493,000 493,000 - 493,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37359/5825  Health Access in Southern Kordofan FAR 274,000 274,000 - 274,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37360/7790 Provide effective and sustainable health care 
services to vulnerable populations in North 
Sudan

GOAL 2,025,695 2,025,695 2,077,778 (52,083) 103% High 

SDN-11/H/37361/14138 Improving Maternal Neonatal Health Service/
HIV/AIDS/STI program Management in Blue 
Nile, Kassala and Gedarif States

HAI 519,187 519,187 248,000 271,187 48% High 

SDN-11/H/37362/122 Health Cluster Coordination  WHO 941,600 941,600 - 941,600 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37363/5536 Improving Older People's Access to Health 
Services in West and North Darfur

HelpAge 
International

915,614 915,614 - 915,614 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37364/13107 Increase Access to Primary Health Care 
and Reproductive Health Services Among 
Vulnerable Children and Women in West and 
South Darfur

IMC UK 537,368 537,368 444,444 92,924 83% High 

SDN-11/H/37366/8772 Provision of Primary Health Care to Vulner-
able Populations in South Darfur

MDM France 1,158,690 1,158,690 - 1,158,690 0% High 

SDN-11/H/37367/R/5527 Darfur Emergency Crisis Response - Health 
Program

NCA 1,283,886 1,316,139 1,222,996 93,143 93% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37368/6634 HIV Prevention and Stigma Reduction Project Sudan RC 540,440 540,440 - 540,440 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37369/5837 Improving Primary Health Care Services in 
Mellit Locality (North Darfur)

AHA 358,700 358,700 - 358,700 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/37370/120 Ensure the highest attainable Primary and 
Secondary Health Care services to all asylum 
seekers and refugees in the camps in the 
Eastern Sudan

UNHCR 2,430,722 2,430,722 - 2,430,722 0% High 

SDN-11/H/39836/120 Povision of Basic Health Services to IDPs, 
Returnees and Refugees in Darfur.

UNHCR 983,810 983,810 - 983,810 0% High 

SDN-11/H/41242/R/5926 Health and Hygiene in West Darfur World Relief - 230,320 - 230,320 0% High 

SDN-11/H/41523/R/122 Awaiting allocation to specific project WHO - - 3,116,156 n/a n/a Not 
Specified

SDN-11/H/41588/R/1171 Awaiting allocation to specific project UNFPA - - 1,207,135 n/a n/a Not 
Specified

SDN-11/H/42087/R/13197 Provision of health Services to  vulnerable and 
war affected people 

GFO - 500,000 - 500,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/42461/R/8453 Provision of PHC services to population of 
Assalayia, Abu Matareg, Abu Jabrah and Al  
daen localities localities

Mubadiroon - 839,751 - 839,751 0% High 

Total 78,041,970 79,837,294 24,893,871 54,943,423 31%

Mine action
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/MA/37684/R/8431 Mine Risk Education Implementation in South 
Kordofan state

AAR 391,210 373,480 - 373,480 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37692/R/7612 Socio-economic Reintegration  of  Landmine  
Survivors and PWDs in South Kurdofan 
State-Kadugli

ABRAR 215,000 215,000 - 215,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37696/R/8717 Capacity builing and coordination of MRE 
Working Group Activities

FPDO 150,000 150,000 100,000 50,000 67% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37697/8717 Socio-econmic reintegration and empow-
erment of land mines &PWDs  in South 
Kordofan

FPDO 150,000 150,000 - 150,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37698/R/8717 Mine/ERW Risk Education Comperhensive 
Response and Training-South Kordofan

FPDO 119,916 119,916 - 119,916 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37706/8717 Mine/ERW Risk Education Comperhensive 
Response and Training

FPDO 119,916 119,916 - 119,916 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37716/R/5981 Landmines Victims And PWDs Assistance  ISRA 496,550 496,550 - 496,550 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37717/R/8904 Mine risk Education to IDPs, Returnees and 
residents in Blue Nile, South Kordofan, south 
and West Darfur

JASMAR 247,000 1,424,921 118,976 1,305,945 8% Medium 

à
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SDN-11/MA/37718/R/5746 Provision of a Mechanical Asset in Support 
of Humanitarian Operations in the Eastern 
States

Mines Advi-
sory Group

360,000 360,000 109,924 250,076 31% High 

SDN-11/MA/37721/R/5746 Provision of a targeted Humanitarian 
Mine Action (HMA) capacity in Support of 
Humanitarian Operations in the Eastern and 
Blue Nile States

Mines Advi-
sory Group

650,000 3,250,000 - 3,250,000 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37723/5746 Supporting National Ownership of Mine 
Action Activities in Sudan 

Mines Advi-
sory Group

125,127 125,127 - 125,127 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37724/7612 Support and Coordination of the VA Working 
Group activities 

ABRAR 78,000 78,000 - 78,000 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37724/8453 Support and Coordination of the VA Working 
Group activities 

Mubadiroon 63,000 63,000 - 63,000 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37724/8717 Support and Coordination of the VA Working 
Group activities 

FPDO 78,000 78,000 100,000 (22,000) 128% High 

SDN-11/MA/37734/R/7609 Psychological Support Services to Mine 
Victims and PWDs  

RHF 355,000 207,110 - 207,110 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37736/R/13191 Mine Risk Education Campaign Sibro 451,538 257,500 - 257,500 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37737/R/6634 Mine Risk Education - (MRE) Sudan RC 248,467 248,467 - 248,467 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/37743/R/5116 Land release in Eastern States of Sudan UNMAS 600,000 6,943,000 321,100 6,621,900 5% High 

SDN-11/MA/37745/R/5116 Land release in South Kordofan State UNMAS 600,000 8,332,000 - 8,332,000 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/37748/5116 Promoting the development of MRE Commu-
nication materials.

UNMAS 323,000 323,000 150,000 173,000 46% High 

SDN-11/MA/38160/R/5116 Developing the National capacity for 
management of Mine Action Activities in the 
Sudan 

UNMAS 275,000 275,000 - 275,000 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/38259/14524 Physical Rehabilitation and Socio-economic 
Reintegration for landmines/ ERW survivors in 
Khartoum State by 2012

TWASOL 350,000 350,000 100,000 250,000 29% High 

SDN-11/MA/38262/R/14525 Capacity building &  socio -economic reinte-
gration for landmine/ERW victims & Persons 
With Disabilities(PWDs) in Kassala  

WLCBL 99,500 149,500 - 149,500 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/42438/R/5328 Mine Action Activities in the Comprehensive 
Peace Accord areas of South Kordofan State 
and Blue Nile State, Sudan

Danchurch-
aid

- 2,935,000 - 2,935,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/42447/R/5116 Emergency Survey, Clearance and Destruc-
tion of Explosive Remnants of War (ERW) in 
Blue Nile State

UNMAS - 4,165,830 - 4,165,830 0% Medium 

SDN-11/MA/42448/R/5116 Socio-economic reintegration Projects for 
Mine / ERW victims in Khartoum and Gadaref 
States

UNMAS - 444,000 - 444,000 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/42449/R/5116 Multi Task Team & MRE Capacity Develop-
ment Clearance Project 

UNMAS - 751,418 - 751,418 0% High 

SDN-11/MA/42598/5328 Emergency Survey in South Kordofan State Danchurch-
aid

- 1,100,000 - 1,100,000 0% High 

Total 6,546,224 33,485,735 1,000,000 32,485,735 3%

Non-food items and emergency shelter
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/S-NF/37300/R/5660 Community based Emergency NFIs and Shel-
ters for vulnerable HHs, IDPs and returnees 
in West Darfur

INTERSOS 361,906 200,000 200,000 - 100% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37422/R/14480 Provision of NFIs on needs-based assessment 
in Sheriya Locality (Abodoymat), Netiega 
Locality (Kasora & Barkas), Yaseen locality 
(Yassin main town).

AODR 85,000 77,000 - 77,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37425/R/8498 Improving living conditions of conflict-
affected populations in Kulbus and Krenick 
Localities, West Darfur

CW 163,716 163,716 - 163,716 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37427/5146 Improve Access to Basic Non-Food Items and 
Emergency & Environment Friendly Shelter 
Construction Materials in West Darfur and 
Khartoum. 

CRS 2,461,302 2,461,302 200,000 2,261,302 8% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37432/7790 Preparedness and emergency response to 
displaced populations in Kutum, North Darfur.

GOAL 143,560 143,560 - 143,560 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37435/R/13196 Promote the environmentally-friendly shelter 
materials and alternative building techniques  
to internally displaced people affected by 
conflict and disaster in the Tullus and Sheria 
areas of South Darfur

El Ruhama 116,443 60,000 89,000 (29,000) 148% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37436/R/13197 Distribution of need-based NFIs and to IDPs 
affected by conflict and disaster in  4 Locali-
ties in South Darfur

GFO 200,250 153,760 - 153,760 0% High 

b
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SDN-11/S-NF/37440/5006 NFI Supports to IDPs of Kutum, Malha and 
Mellit Localities

DWHH 153,000 153,000 - 153,000 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37441/5536 NFIs for Emergency Response and Disaster 
Mitigation for Older People in Khartoum 
State

HelpAge 
International

240,864 240,864 - 240,864 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37442/5536 Supporting Vulnerable Older People with 
NFIs and Shelter in West and North Darfur

HelpAge 
International

744,991 744,991 - 744,991 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37443/13198 Emergency Shelter Support & NFIs Distribu-
tion in the Nuba Mountains Area

HiH 12,000 12,000 - 12,000 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37444/8903 Provision of Non Food Items and Emergency 
Shelter (NFI&ES) for IDPs affected by disaster 
and conflict in Kass

IAH 150,000 150,000 - 150,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37445/8615 Offering affected people in a war torn envi-
ronment with NFIs and ES and empowering 
activities, including gender and enviorment 
activities.

IIRO 15,600 15,600 - 15,600 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37446/R/298 NFI Common Pipeline - Transportation IOM 3,976,492 2,921,155 607,580 2,313,575 21% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37447/5370 NFI distribution to 1,508 HH in Sakali IDP's 
camp

Muslim Aid 25,031 25,031 - 25,031 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37448/R/5527 Emergency Response for IDP and host 
communities in South and West Darfur.ment 
figures

NCA 806,792 791,710 200,000 591,710 25% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37449/7152 Provision of Needs Based NFIs for Target 
Beneficiaries in North Darfur

Oxfam 
America

56,133 56,133 56,000 133 100% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37450/13010 NFI support to the conflict affected popula-
tion

PCO 579,772 579,772 - 579,772 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37451/13045 Provision of NFI PDNO 22,600 22,600 - 22,600 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37458/6234 Distribution of Common Pipelines NFIs and 
Emergency Shelters to ZamZam  IDPs Camos 
and vulnerable populations

Plan Sudan 65,000 65,000 65,000 - 100% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37459/R/8911 Distribution of NFI & ES to people affected 
by conflict and disaster in Otash Camp and 
the Ed Al Fursan locality of South Darfur

RDN 79,903 68,000 68,000 - 100% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37461/R/5157 Emergency Response in North Sudan TEARFUND 748,648 448,648 - 448,648 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37463/5926 World Relief NFI program World Relief 22,224 22,224 22,000 224 99% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37465/5762 Supporting the most vulnerable IDPs in 
West Darfur with environmentally friendly 
emergency shelters.

Terre Des 
Hommes

809,000 809,000 - 809,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37466/R/8927 Provide NFI & ES to 6000 HH of internally 
displaced persons affected by conflict and 
disaster in Districts (Sheria,Yaseen, Netagah), 
of South Darfur 

SSO 325,000 79,000 - 79,000 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37467/R/6634 NFI distribution to populations displaced due 
to post-referendum related emergencies in 
the three transitional areas

Sudan RC 444,645 685,469 - 685,469 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37468/R/6634 NFIs & emergency shelter for Northern and 
Southern returnees  

Sudan RC 214,000 161,500 200,000 (38,500) 124% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37471/6634 NFIs & emergency shelter for disaster 
affected communities

Sudan RC 559,300 559,300 - 559,300 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/37472/14461 To support the conflict affected population PPO 30,500 30,500 - 30,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37473/8910 Enhancement of proper Shelter & NFIs for 
vunerable IDPs and host communties.

PODR 235,000 235,000 - 235,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37475/8058 Providing basic shelter and NFI needs to 
IDP's at KerindingII camp.

IRW 305,804 305,804 - 305,804 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37481/120 NFIs and Emergency Shelter for refugees and 
asylum seekers in Eastern Sudan.

UNHCR 3,762,959 3,762,959 - 3,762,959 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37489/13046 Distribution of NFIs project and emergency 
shelter items for people affected by disaster 
populations in khartoum & other northern 
states

IPDO 36,500 36,500 - 36,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/37494/5837 Common Pipeline NFI Distribution in North 
Darfur 

AHA 45,000 45,000 - 45,000 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/38001/14481 Enhancement of proper Shelter & NFIs for 
IDPs and Host Communties

FSEO 115,750 115,750 - 115,750 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/38004/R/5853 LIFE- PRESERVING ASSISTANCE TO THE 
PEOPLES AFFECTED BY HUMANITARIAN 
CRISIS IN WEST DARFUR

TGH 222,456 222,456 - 222,456 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/38089/R/124 NFI Common Pipeline (Procurement) UNICEF 16,783,700 13,734,000 5,159,613 8,574,387 38% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/39742/R/120 Provision of emergency shelter and assorted 
types of non-food packages (NFIs) to IDPs 
and refugees (Chadian & CAR nationalities) 
in Darfur

UNHCR 4,248,128 4,248,128 - 4,248,128 0% Medium 

SDN-11/S-NF/42426/R/6933 Coordination of the non-food items and 
emergency shelter sector/cluster and 
management of the NFI Common Pipeline in 
northern Sudan

UNJLC (WFP) - 1,733,446 - 1,733,446 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/42581/R/5527 NCA  NFI Response South Kordofan NCA - 838,533 - 838,533 0% Medium 
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SDN-11/S-NF/42596/R/8498 Provide shelter and non food items to conflict 
affected populations of South Kordofan

CW - 200,000 - 200,000 0% High 

SDN-11/S-NF/42605/R/6885 NFIs and Emergecy Shelter Distribuion for 
rainy Winter season

WISAG - 15,000 - 15,000 0% High 

Total 39,368,969 37,393,411 6,867,193 30,526,218 18%

Nutrition
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/H/38017/R/8433 Treatment of Malnutrition and Nutrition 
Education in Khartoum and  IDP from South 
Kordofan States in El Obeid

AMVO 270,000 285,000 260,963 24,037 92% High 

SDN-11/H/38065/5586 Humanitarian Support to Conflict Affected 
Communities and IDPs in South Darfur

ARC 183,946 183,946 - 183,946 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38066/R/8498 Supporting sustainable and quality treatment 
and care of acute malnutrition for vulnerable 
populations in West Darfur

CW 1,158,687 1,158,687 1,231,507 (72,820) 106% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38067/13954 South Darfur Emergency Assistance Program 
(NUTRITION)

CIS 599,215 599,215 879,740 (280,525) 147% High 

SDN-11/H/38068/5146 Improved Nutritional Status for Conflict 
Affected Communities in West Darfur

CRS 870,662 870,662 - 870,662 0% High 

SDN-11/H/38069/R/12883 Improvement of nutrition status in mayo 
camp

DATA e.V 610,000 610,000 - 610,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/38070/7790 Improving nutritional status of acutely 
malnourished children 

GOAL 750,000 750,000 353,136 396,864 47% High 

SDN-11/H/38071/5536 Supplementary and Complimentary Feeding 
Programme for Older People in West Darfur

HelpAge 
International

747,477 747,477 234,000 513,477 31% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38072/13107 Increased Access to Nutrition Interventions 
Among Vulnerable Children and Women in 
South and West Darfur

IMC UK 667,223 667,223 288,307 378,916 43% High 

SDN-11/H/38073/8772 Prevention and treatment of malnutrition 
through provision of PHC to vulnerable 
populations in South Darfur 

MDM France 1,158,690 1,158,690 - 1,158,690 0% High 

SDN-11/H/38074/14808 Support Nutrition Interventions for Child 
Survival in Kassala State 

MC Scotland 2,507,010 2,507,010 - 2,507,010 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38076/5195 Provision of community based management 
of acute malnutrition integrated in Primary 
Health Care for Internally Displaced and Host 
Communities in South Darfur, Sudan

MERLIN 1,241,654 1,241,654 - 1,241,654 0% High 

SDN-11/H/38077/R/5527 Darfur Emergency Crisis Response - Nutrition 
Program

NCA 403,704 412,668 277,361 135,307 67% High 

SDN-11/H/38080/6079 Emergency Nutrition assistance for West 
Darfur

SC 466,529 466,529 432,105 34,424 93% High 

SDN-11/H/38081/6116 Decrease vulnerable child morbidty and 
mortality due to malnutrition in Hamish Koreb 
and Telkook localities, Kassala State

Samaritan's 
Purse

347,300 347,300 221,000 126,300 64% High 

SDN-11/H/38082/6116 Stabilization Center in Blue Nile State Samaritan's 
Purse

48,095 48,095 - 48,095 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38083/8444 Suplementary  Feeding Programme SHO 165,000 165,000 - 165,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38084/6634 National Community Health Volunteers 
Program (NCHVP) -West Darfur

Sudan RC 336,780 336,780 - 336,780 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38085/6634 National Community Health Volunteers 
Program (NCHVP) 

Sudan RC 687,813 687,813 - 687,813 0% High 

SDN-11/H/38086/R/5157 Emergency Response and Basic Services in 
North Sudan

TEARFUND 2,572,992 1,681,431 200,000 1,481,431 12% High 

SDN-11/H/38087/120 Access basic nutritional services to all vulner-
able groups of refugees and asylum seekers 
in Eastern Sudan

UNHCR 722,361 722,361 400,000 322,361 55% High 

SDN-11/H/38092/R/124 Emergency and preventative nutrition 
programme

UNICEF 13,309,267 13,809,267 4,980,008 8,829,259 36% High 

SDN-11/H/38093/122 Investing in cost effective high impact nutri-
tion interventions

WHO 831,157 831,157 - 831,157 0% High 

SDN-11/H/38094/5926 Nutrition and Food Aid Project in West Darfur 
(Azirni, Um Tagouk and Sanidadi localities)

World Relief 786,608 786,608 667,370 119,238 85% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38095/8435 WORLD VISION SUPPLEMENTARY FEEDING 
PROGRAM

WVS 1,000,000 1,000,000 474,692 525,308 47% High 

SDN-11/H/38100/R/6971 Strengthening Nutrition Services in North 
Darfur

RI 270,981 349,330 270,541 78,789 77% Medium 

SDN-11/H/38402/R/120 Provision of quality nutritional services in 
the refugee camps and targeted villages in 
Darfur.

UNHCR 401,486 401,486 - 401,486 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/40229/R/561 Prevention of Acute Malnutrition in Sudan WFP 17,345,655 18,745,821 15,967,794 2,778,027 85% High 

h
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SDN-11/H/42400/R/8922 Support to the therapeutic and OTP 
nutritional program for Abushok and El Salam 
IDP camps

HAD - 498,551 - 498,551 0% Medium 

SDN-11/H/42401/R/13954 South Kordofan  Program (NUTRITION) CIS - 600,000 - 600,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/42580/R/14827 IMPROVING NUTIRITIONAL STATUS & 
MANGEMENT OF SEVERE ACUTE  MALNU-
TRITION CHILDREN

KPHF - 223,000 - 223,000 0% High 

SDN-11/H/42587/R/8498 Nutrition intervention for conflict affected 
communities in Souh Kordofan, targetting 
children under five and pregnant and lactat-
ing women. 

CW - 195,600 - 195,600 0% High 

SDN-11/H/42610/R/1024 Support of Nutrition activities in South Darfur Johanniter 
Unfallhilfe e.V.

- 200,000 - 200,000 0% High 

Total 50,460,292 53,288,361 27,138,524 26,149,837 51%

Protection
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/ER/37240/12881 Provision of Income-Generating Activities 
throughout Otash IDP Camp

GHNI 402,868 402,868 - 402,868 0% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37212/120 Protection and Assistance to IDPs and 
Prevention of statelessness in Sudan  

UNHCR 17,169,461 17,169,461 450,000 16,719,461 3% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37216/13186

Civic Education Initiative in Blue Nile Azza 75,000 75,000 - 75,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37218/R/120 Protection of refugees and asylum seekers in 
Khartoum 

UNHCR 13,445,500 13,445,500 400,000 13,045,500 3% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37223/R/120 Strengthening Refugee Protection in Eastern 
Sudan

UNHCR 17,479,962 17,479,962 450,000 17,029,962 3% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37226/8457 Conflict Resolution in Southern Kordofan KIC 151,500 151,500 - 151,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37228/13199

Strengthening Protection of Women in South 
Kordofan 

Hakima 225,000 225,000 - 225,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37229/13189

Support for preventive and rapid response 
protection teams to enhance protective 
environment for vulnerable populations in 
South Kordofan

NMIAD 250,000 250,000 - 250,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37231/13190

Institutional capacity building for teachers 
and civil society in South Kordofan

NRRDO 200,000 200,000 - 200,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37234/8433 Promotion of Civic Education and Conflict 
Resolution, and the Protection of Vulnerable 
IDPs & Returnees in Khartoum & S. Kordofan 
States

AMVO 240,000 240,000 200,000 40,000 83% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37235/8916 Strengthening the well-being of war-affected 
youth and children 

CDF 263,000 263,000 200,000 63,000 76% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37237/13918

Building a sustainable, representative and 
inclusive movement for protection and real-
ization of rights of people with disabilities 

DSO 224,000 224,000 - 224,000 0% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37247/13099

Community based protection system to 
protect women and children from the inter 
tribal conflicts in BNS

LABENA 286,760 286,760 - 286,760 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37250/13100

PROMOTING ACCESS TO JUSTICE AND 
RULE OF LAW  IN Blue Nile State

PASS 67,600 67,600 - 67,600 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37252/5536 Building a Protective Enviroment for Younger 
and Older People in West Darfur

HelpAge 
International

552,651 552,651 250,000 302,651 45% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37255/6234 Promoting the protection of vulnerable 
children in Northren Sudan  

Plan Sudan 824,000 824,000 817,000 7,000 99% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37256/6079 Child Protection under Emergency In West 
Darfur -Promoting the Protection and 
Pyschosocial wellbeing of children and youth 
in North Darfur

SC 1,774,656 1,774,656 400,000 1,374,656 23% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37258/6079 Integration of Child protection in emergency 
into the national child protection system/
structures. (Khartoum/National).

SC 575,000 575,000 300,000 275,000 52% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37259/6079 Promote the protection of children in Red 
Sea State

SC 582,405 582,405 - 582,405 0% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37260/6079 Promote/strengthen child protection 
structure for better emergency response in 
the three areas

SC 1,500,000 1,500,000 - 1,500,000 0% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37262/5762 Strenghtening community-based child protec-
tion mechanisms in West Darfur 

Terre Des 
Hommes

1,960,000 1,960,000 2,694,290 (734,290) 137% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37263/776 Strengthening Rule of Law Programme in 
Darfur

UNDP 7,830,000 7,830,000 - 7,830,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37265/R/1171

Strengthening Lifesaving, Comprehensive, 
and Multi-Sectoral Prevention and Response 
to GBV Survivors 

UNFPA 2,974,654 2,974,654 716,606 2,258,048 24% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37266/1171 Prevention and Response to GBV in Southern 
Kordofan

UNFPA 150,000 150,000 175,000 (25,000) 117% High 

j
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SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37278/120 Protection and assistance to IDPs, conflict 
affected populations and returnees in Darfur 
(West, North and South), SUDAN.

UNHCR 23,917,596 23,917,596 400,000 23,517,596 2% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37280/120 Protection and assistance to Refugees , 
Refugee Returnees and Asylum Seekers in 
Darfur, SUDAN.

UNHCR 4,217,801 4,217,801 3,289,239 928,562 78% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37281/124 Protection of Children in North Sudan UNICEF 13,674,942 13,674,942 4,096,181 9,578,761 30% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37283/124 EQUITY DEVELOPMENT COMMUNICA-
TION INITIATIVE FOR RETURNING AND 
RESETTLED COMMUNITIES (CIRRC)

UNICEF 989,445 989,445 521,432 468,013 53% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-RL/37284/8502 Strenghtening Humanitarian Protection inter-
vention for vulnerable women and children

WVI 1,582,800 1,582,800 300,000 1,282,800 19% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/37287/13191

Strengthening Protection and Community 
Empowerment in South Kordofan

Sibro 241,250 241,250 - 241,250 0% Medium 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/41904/R/13196

Child Friendly Spaces Centre El Ruhama - 113,750 - 113,750 0% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/42068/R/8927

Pyschosocial wellbeing and Social integration 
for war afected children in South Darfur State.
in areas of( Muhajeria and Labadu , Netagah , 
Sharia , Umkunya ) 

SSO - 155,000 - 155,000 0% High 

SDN-11/P-HR-
RL/42607/R/8433

Promotion of Civic Education, Conflict 
Resolution, and the Protection of Vulnerable 
IDPs in Khartoum State, as well as Assessing 
the Emergency Humanitarian Needs and 
Responding to War-Affected People in South 
Kordofan State.

AMVO - 240,000 - 240,000 0% High 

Total 113,827,851 114,336,601 15,659,748 98,676,853 14%

Returns and early reintegration
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/MS/37267/7039 Environmental construction to promote 
durable solutions

UN-HABITAT 4,597,500 20,010,605 1,128,315 18,882,290 6% High 

SDN-11/MS/37395/R/298 Preparing for Returns: IDP and Aid 
Beneficiary Registration Data Management in 
North/South/West Darfur

IOM 1,740,000 1,850,000 - 1,850,000 0% High

SDN-11/MS/42450/R/120 Return and Early Reintegration support for 
IDPs in Sudan (former SDN -11/MS/40365 )

UNHCR - 22,130,418 - 22,130,418 0% High

Total 6,337,500 43,991,023 1,128,315 42,862,708 3%

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/WS/37269/6458 Provision of Water and Sanitation Facilities in 
Underserved Villages and Schools in East of 
West Darfur

ACTED 800,000 800,000 607,367 192,633 76% High 

SDN-11/WS/37270/13091 Water and Sanitation Support to underserved 
communities  in West Darfur

ADRA Sudan 360,078 360,078 582,411 (222,333) 162% High 

SDN-11/WS/37271/5586 Improving Access to Basic Essential Services 
for Conflict Affected Populations throughout 
South Darfur

ARC 2,073,070 2,073,070 - 2,073,070 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37273/R/6291 Reinforcing Sustainable and Integrated WASH 
Services in West Darfur

CAM 533,053 1,207,315 - 1,207,315 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37389/13954 South Kordofan Livelihoods Recovery Project 
(WASH)

CIS 366,422 366,422 - 366,422 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37392/13954 South Darfur Emergency Assistance Project 
(WASH)

CIS 3,125,866 3,125,866 200,000 2,925,866 6% High 

SDN-11/WS/37393/R/8498 Ensuring access to water, basic sanitation 
and hygiene facilities in South Kordofan and 
conflict affected populations

CW 966,148 1,166,148 958,638 207,510 82% High 

SDN-11/WS/37394/R/8498 Increasing access to potable water and 
supporting communities in adopting good 
hygiene and environmental health practices

CW 1,064,975 1,064,975 1,064,975 - 100% High 

SDN-11/WS/37405/5167 Improving water availability, sanitation 
services and hygiene behaviours in North 
Darfur State

COOPI 2,063,347 2,063,347 1,851,852 211,495 90% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37408/5146 Improved Access to Safe Water Supply and 
Sanitation Facilities

CRS 2,566,443 2,566,443 531,062 2,035,381 21% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37411/5825 WASH in South Kordofan FAR 223,750 223,750 - 223,750 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37414/12881 Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene Promotion in  
Areas of South Darfur State

GHNI 466,095 466,095 - 466,095 0% Medium 

E
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SDN-11/WS/37415/7790 Improving access to water, sanitation, and 
hygiene to conflict-affected populations

GOAL 935,000 935,000 210,839 724,161 23% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37416/5582 Northern Sudan Humanitarian Water 
Intervention

IAS 4,223,333 4,223,333 2,479,266 1,744,067 59% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37417/14460 Improve Water and Sanitation in South Darfur, 
and Kassala States

IDRB 763,000 763,000 - 763,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37418/R/5660 Integrated access to water and sanitation 
services in underserved rural and poor urban 
settlement areas

INTERSOS 1,503,659 683,371 200,000 483,371 29% High 

SDN-11/WS/37420/8058 Provision of WASH services in West Darfur IRW 1,447,778 1,447,778 200,000 1,247,778 14% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37423/8058 Greater Kordofan Water & Sanitation 
improvement project 2011

IRW 305,000 305,000 - 305,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37424/R/8058 Provision of Improved Water and Sanitation 
Services project 

IRW 432,000 377,348 - 377,348 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37426/5095 Improve access to water and sanitation in 
conflict-prone areas 

MEDAIR 4,220,724 4,220,724 - 4,220,724 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37428/5527 Emergency Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene 
Promotion Crisis Response in Darfur

NCA 3,188,659 3,188,659 232,662 2,955,997 7% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37429/R/5527 Water and Sanitation in Heiban, Um Dorain 
and Dalamy localities, South Kordofan.

NCA 293,620 72,500 - 72,500 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37614/7152 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion 
Program in North, South and West Darfur

Oxfam 
America

3,218,745 3,218,745 2,291,111 927,634 71% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37615/13010 Improve access to safe Water, Sanitation 
facilites and Hygiene promotion 

PCO 912,000 912,000 - 912,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37616/6234 Hygiene Promotion and Sanitation Project for 
Zamzam Camp - B

Plan Sudan 242,000 242,000 130,000 112,000 54% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37617/6708 Providing WASH Services and building 
Capacities of vulnerable communities in Blue 
Nile, Kassala and North Darfur States.  

PA (formerly 
ITDG)

846,401 846,401 - 846,401 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37618/R/7609 Improve  sanitation services  in Ottach camp RHF 571,680 396,867 - 396,867 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37619/7609  Sanitation services  in Dimo village RHF 280,807 280,807 - 280,807 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37622/6116 WASH Services in the Transitional States Samaritan's 
Purse

1,318,675 1,318,675 288,529 1,030,146 22% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37623/6116 Provision of WASH services to vulnerable and 
underserved population in Kassala State.

Samaritan's 
Purse

435,000 435,000 - 435,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37625/8929 Improving hygiene and sanitation in Darfur 
IDPs camps

SWGU 550,000 550,000 - 550,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37626/R/5157 Emergency Response and Basic Services in 
North Sudan

TEARFUND 5,250,118 3,669,623 - 3,669,623 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37627/R/5853 Assistance to the people affected by the 
Humanitarian crisis in Darfur

TGH 1,181,065 1,867,952 230,287 1,637,665 12% High 

SDN-11/WS/37628/120 Provision of Community Managed WASH 
Systems for Refugees in Darfur

UNHCR 2,925,302 2,925,302 - 2,925,302 0% High 

SDN-11/WS/37629/120 Provision of Potable Drinking Water & 
Improved Hygiene/Sanitation Services in the 
Refugee Camps/Surrounding Host Communi-
ties in Eastern Sudan.

UNHCR 1,399,722 1,399,722 968,668 431,054 69% High 

SDN-11/WS/37630/124 WASH Sector Coordination Project for North 
Sudan

UNICEF 1,751,000 1,751,000 - 1,751,000 0% High 

SDN-11/WS/37631/122 Support access of vulnerable populations to 
quality environmental health services

WHO 2,648,250 2,648,250 385,817 2,262,433 15% High 

SDN-11/WS/37632/8435 Sustainable access to safe water, adequate 
sanitaion and appropriate hygiene practices 
in Blue Nile State

WVS 315,000 315,000 200,000 115,000 63% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37635/8502 Improve access to sanitation facilities and 
sustain water supply for displaced population 
in Mayo IDP camp

WVI 250,000 250,000 - 250,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37636/8502 Improved access and sustainable water and 
environmental sanitation project for IDPs and 
host communites in South Darfur

WVI 1,880,000 1,880,000 1,054,559 825,441 56% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37637/5150 Re-establishing & expanding access to WASH 
services to underserved rural villages in South 
Darfur & Gedaref

ZOA Refugee 
Care

1,469,697 1,469,697 129,289 1,340,408 9% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37650/5220 Promoting Improved Water Access and 
Hygiene Practices in South Darfur State

UMCOR 1,909,000 1,909,000 123,147 1,785,853 6% High 

SDN-11/WS/37658/5926 Sustenance of WASH project in West Darfur. World Relief 832,630 832,630 832,630 - 100% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37964/13107 To Improve community based water and 
sanitation services to conflict affected and 
host population in West Darfur

IMC UK 522,124 522,124 - 522,124 0% High 

SDN-11/WS/37965/R/298 Improved Access to WASH Services  to 
Vulnerable Communities in Areas Impacted 
by High Levels of Returns.

IOM 1,500,000 2,000,000 200,000 1,800,000 10% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/37968/R/14808 Provision of Sustainable WASH Service 
Delivery in Existing IDP's Camps in South 
Darfur, and underserved rural areas of South 
Kordofan and Blue Nile States

MC Scotland 2,894,350 2,894,350 276,818 2,617,532 10% High 
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SDN-11/WS/38008/6634 Watsan Support for North Sudan IDPs Camps 
around Khartoum ,Blue Nile, Kassala and 
North Kordfan.

Sudan RC 1,290,000 1,290,000 200,000 1,090,000 16% High 

SDN-11/WS/38009/R/124 WASH Emergency Project in North Sudan UNICEF 22,645,600 31,790,000 8,281,839 23,508,161 26% High 

SDN-11/WS/38115/13894 Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene Educa-
tion in North Kordofan

ESCO 872,868 872,868 - 872,868 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/38120/14526 Water and Sanitation project for South 
Kordofan

CDF 74,140 74,140 - 74,140 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/38143/13046 Improve safe drinking water and sanitation in 
South Darfur state.

IPDO 160,000 160,000 - 160,000 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/41972/R/14526 Water & hygeine promotion in drought-
affected under-served rural areas East of Bara 
Locality, Northern Kordofan

CDF - 288,496 - 288,496 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/42536/R/8904 Improved Access to Safe Water Supply and 
Sanitation Facilities in Jabel moon locality-
west Darfur state

JASMAR - 392,369 - 392,369 0% Medium 

SDN-11/WS/42731/R/6079 WASH Emergency Assistance In West Darfur SC - 962,971 - 962,971 0% Medium 

Total 92,068,194 102,066,211 24,711,766 77,354,445 24%

Sector not yet specified
Project code Project title Agency Original 

requirement 
($) 

Revised 
requirement 

($)

Funding  
 

($)

Unmet 
requirement 

($)

% 
Covered

Priority

SDN-11/SNYS/40510/R/7622 Common Humanitarian Fund (Sudan) (The 
figure shown for 'funding' is the unallocated 
balance of the fund.)

CHF - - 54,415,780 n/a n/a Not 
Specified

SDN-11/SNYS/41221/120 Awaiting allocation to specific project/sector UNHCR - - 28,357,944 n/a n/a Not 
Specified

Total - - 82,773,724 n/a n/a

NOTE:

Funding          Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over.
Contribution     The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment     Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
Pledge         A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the 
         balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2011. For continuously updated information on proj-
ects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).

r
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FUNDING AND RESPONSE TO THE 2011 APPEALS PER DONOR
Donor Funding ($) % of grand total Uncommitted pledges ($)

United States 206,665,114 34% 3,000,000

Carry-over (donors not specified) 121,612,939 20% -

United Kingdom 78,255,000 13% 4,807,692

European Commission 61,710,262 10% -

Sweden 34,286,414 6% -

Japan 29,503,830 5% -

Norway 19,638,394 3% -

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN agencies 15,451,389 3% -

Spain 12,405,485 2% -

Canada 11,665,127 2% 1,542,928

Various (details not yet provided) 9,447,157 2% -

Switzerland 8,607,574 1% 322,581

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) 7,829,172 1% -

Private (individuals & organisations) 5,703,819 1% -

Finland 4,766,538 1% -

Denmark 4,705,678 1% -

Australia 4,133,714 1% 507,099

Ireland 3,966,390 1% 1,282,051

Brazil 3,463,876 1% -

Germany 2,797,330 0% -

Italy 1,254,210 0% 712,251

Belgium 829,629 0% -

France 686,813 0% -

Luxembourg 657,030 0% -

Netherlands 610,265 0% 5,500,000

Monaco 131,406 0% -

Egypt 25,000 0% -

Total 606,972,347 100% 17,674,602

NOTE:

Funding          Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over. CHF allocations to South Sudan projects are not included in this list.
Contribution     The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment     Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
Pledge         A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the 
         balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2011. For continuously updated information on proj-
ects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).

A3: HUMANITARIAN FUNDING PER DONOR
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations
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TOTAL HUMANITARIAN FUNDING PER DONOR (APPEAL + OTHER)
Donor Funding ($) % of grand total Uncommitted pledges ($)

United States 219,090,899 32% 3,000,000

Carry-over (donors not specified) 121,612,939 18% -

United Kingdom 78,255,000 12% 4,807,692

European Commission 78,197,128 12% -

Sweden 46,435,816 7% -

Japan 36,503,830 5% -

Canada 21,789,666 3% 1,542,928

Norway 21,639,623 3% -

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN agencies 15,451,389 2% -

Spain 12,405,485 2% -

Switzerland 10,473,876 2% 322,581

Various (details not yet provided) 9,447,157 1% -

Denmark 8,582,305 1% -

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) 7,829,172 1% -

Finland 6,810,135 1% -

Private (individuals & organisations) 5,703,819 1% -

Australia 4,133,714 1% 507,099

Ireland 3,966,390 1% 1,282,051

Brazil 3,463,876 1% -

Germany 2,797,330 0% -

France 1,869,467 0% -

Italy 1,254,210 0% 712,251

Luxembourg 1,249,261 0% -

Belgium 829,629 0% -

Netherlands 828,941 0% 5,500,000

Monaco 131,406 0% -

Egypt 25,000 0% -

Total 676,950,255 100% 17,674,602

NOTE:

Funding          Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over. CHF allocations to South Sudan projects are not included in this list.
Contribution     The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment     Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
Pledge         A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the 
         balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

Includes contributions to the Consolidated Appeal and additonal contributions outside of the Consolidated Appeal Process (bilateral, Red Cross, etc.). Zeros in both 
the funding and uncommitted pledges columns indicate that no value has been reported for in-kind contributions.

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2011. For continuously updated information on proj-
ects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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OTHER HUMANITARIAN FUNDING TO DATE PER DONOR
Donor Funding ($) % of grand Total Uncommitted pledges ($)

European Commission 16,486,866 24% -

United States 12,435,785 18% -

Sweden 12,149,402 17% -

Canada 10,124,539 14% -

Japan 7,000,000 10% -

Denmark 3,876,627 6% -

Finland 2,043,597 3% -

Norway 2,001,229 3% -

Switzerland 1,866,302 3% -

France 1,182,654 2% -

Luxembourg 592,231 1% -

Netherlands 218,676 0% -

Total 69,977,908 100% -

NOTE:

Funding         Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over. This table also includes funding to Appeal projects but in surplus to these projects' requirements as
         stated in the Appeal.
Contribution     The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment     Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
Pledge         A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the 
         balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2011. For continuously updated information on proj-
ects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).

REQUIREMENTS AND TO DATE FUNDING PER GENDER MARKER SCORE
Gender marker Original  

requirements ($)
Revised  

requirements ($)
Funding 

($)
Unmet  

requirements ($) 
%  

covered
Uncommitted 

pledges ($) 

A B C D=B-C E=C/B F

0 - No signs that gender 
issues were considered 
in project design

88,032,400 72,882,591 10,650,886 62,231,705 15% 10,180,300

1 - The project is 
designed to contribute 
in some limited way to 
gender equality

146,480,921 163,239,282 20,650,125 142,589,157 13% -

2a - The project is 
designed to contribute 
significantly to gender 
equality

1,014,326,007 857,870,117 462,175,561 395,694,556 54% 712,251

2b - The principal 
purpose of the project 
is to advance gender 
equality

18,206,953 19,267,787 680,383 18,587,404 4% -

Not specified - - 112,815,392 n/a n/a 6,782,051

Total 1,267,046,281 1,113,259,777 606,972,347 506,287,430 55% 17,674,602

A4: REQUIREMENTS, FUNDING AND GENDER
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations

NOTE:

Funding         Contributions + Commitments + Carry-over. This table also includes funding to Appeal projects but in surplus to these projects' requirements as
         stated in the Appeal.
Contribution     The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Commitment     Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
Pledge         A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the 
         balance of original pledges not yet committed.)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 30 June 2011. For continuously updated information on proj-
ects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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A5: STATE PROFILES
Selected humanitarian and development indicators per state

Note: A new Sudan Household Health Survey (SHHS) will be published in 2011, allowing for more recent comparisons of development indicators in Sudan. The data stated here refers to different 
years as follows: +2011; *2010; **2009; ***2008; ****2007; *****2006. 

Sources: 1 Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) Sudan (2009), 5th Population and Housing Census; 2 CBS (2010), National Baseline Household Survey; 3 CBS (2007), Sudan Household Health Survey; 
4 Ministry of General Education (2010), Education Statistics 2009, and Government Southern Sudan (2010), Education Statistics 2009; 5 FAO/WFP (2011), Crop and Food Security Assessment 
Mission (CFSAM) North/South; 6  WFP (2011), Statistics for General Food Distributions; 7  WFP (Feb. 2010), Food Security Monitoring System Darfur; 8  Federal Ministry of Health (2010); 9 Ministry 
of General Education (2008), Baseline Survey on Basic Education in the Northern States

Geography and demographics
Red Sea Kassala Gedarif Khartoum S. Kordofan Blue Nile N. Darfur S. Darfur W. Darfur

Area (in km2) 218,900 36,700 75,300 22,100 158,400 296,400 127,300 77,000

State capital Port Sudan Kassala Gedarif Khartoum Kadugli Damazin El Fasher Nyala El Geneina

Population (in million) 1** 1.37 1.77 1.33 5.18 1.39* 0.82 2.09 4.05 1.29

Female share of the population 1** 44% 45% 51% 47% 51% 50% 49% 48% 52%

Nomadic share of the population 1** 18% 11% 1% 0% 12% 4% 19% 24% 18%

Share of econom. active population working in agriculture1** 47% 49% 42% 5% 54% 52% 62% 62% 62%

Estimated refugee population 2,000 60,400 15,100 31,300 35,500 41,500

Population 16 or younger 1** 43% 46% 51% 38% 53% 51% 50% 52% 53%

Number of children born alive per married woman 1** 3.30 3.44 4.30 3.46 4.23 4.19 3.80 3.66 3.61

Poverty
Red Sea Kassala Gedarif Khartoum S. Kordofan Blue Nile N. Darfur S. Darfur W. Darfur

Population living below poverty line 2** 58% 36% 50% 26% 60% 57% 69% 61% 56%

Population below poverty line in urban environments 2** 39% 6% 26% 22% 39% 35% 47% 32% 1%

Population below poverty line in rural environments 2** 80% 48% 59% 41% 67% 64% 76% 72% 68%

Consumption per person per month (in SDG) 2** 125 164 136 205 116 127 105 121 143

Education
Red Sea Kassala Gedarif Khartoum S. Kordofan Blue Nile N. Darfur S. Darfur W. Darfur

Population 6-13 years 4** 306,700 406,800 319,800 920,500 337,900 190,800 525,700 1,075,300 328,100

Primary enrolment (gross) 4** 36% 45% 69% 94% 81% 64% 66% 40% 86%

Primary enrolment (net) 4**

Student-teacher ratio in primary education North: 9*** South: 4** 35 33 35 26 41 31 40 42 53

Population 14-16 years (14-17 years for southern states) 4** 98,500 138,100 91,200 314,800 88,200 53,300 148,200 306,200 93,800

Secondary enrolment (gross) 4** 17% 15% 32% 65% 34% 20% 22% 17% 25%

Health and nutrition
Red Sea Kassala Gedarif Khartoum S. Kordofan Blue Nile N. Darfur S. Darfur W. Darfur

Maternal mortality (per 100,000 live births) 3**** 166 1,414 609 311 503 515 346 1,581 1,056

Under five mortality (per 1,000 live births) 3**** 126 81 137 87 147 178 95 138 98

Infant mortality (per 1,000 live births) 3**** 73 56 86 69 98 99 69 67 93

Deliveries attended by qualified personnel 3**** 70% 65% 66% 89% 61% 49% 68% 50% 32%

Immunization coverage infants (north: Penta 3) 8* 81% 89% 84% 99% 80% 100% 92% 73% 79%

Compr. knowledge about HIV prevention (share of pop.) 3**** 14.1% 14.4% 11.1% 23.1% 8.1% 11.6% 13.4% 5.3% 7.4%

Underweight prevalence (-3 SD) 3**** 11.3% 14.8% 8.6% 3.7% 7.2% 10.0% 15.4% 8.4% 13.3%

Food security
Red Sea Kassala Gedarif Khartoum S. Kordofan Blue Nile N. Darfur S. Darfur W. Darfur

Cereal production (in metric tons) 5* 2,000 39,000 212,000 12,000 600,000 143,000 23,000 379,000 80,000

Food insecure population (Feb 2010, for Darfur: IDP/res.) 7* 56% / 47% 66% / 32% 52% / 43%

Food aid beneficiaries in Darfur (May 2011) 6+ 1,430,700 897,100 989,000

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Red Sea Kassala Gedarif Khartoum S. Kordofan Blue Nile N. Darfur S. Darfur W. Darfur

Use of improv. drinking water sources (share of househ.) 3**** 33% 39% 37% 79% 60% 41% 48% 44% 40%

Use of improv. sanitation facilities (share of households) 3**** 51% 39% 15% 78% 14% 11% 32% 20% 30%
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Recovery and Development in Darfur: Brief Note (August 
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for fuel FAO, Plan of Action for North Sudan 2010-12 (August 
2010) 

27  A lack of support for longer-term assistance hinders efforts 
to develop the sort of capacity within Sudan that will be able 
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aid-recipient countries received a total aid portfolio with more 
than 50%% short-term humanitarian assistance: Myanmar, 
Somalia, Sudan, Zimbabwe and DPR Korea  The global aver-
age was 7%  OECD (2010) 
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trends and priorities for UN agencies in Darfur, which focuses 
on how UN agencies can best support longer-term stability in 
Darfur and address some of the area’s chronic vulnerabilities 
through medium- and longer-term programmes in environ-
ment, livelihoods, education and capacity-building 

Sector response plans
29  The HLC was set up to ensure the implementation of the Joint 

Communique to monitor the humanitarian situation in Darfur  
30  The original requirement was for urgent gap-filling needs and 

did not reflect the estimated $70 million full Cluster require-
ment 
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2010 estimates 
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ACRONYMS
AAAHI Action Africa Help-International
AAR Association for Aid and Relief - Japan
ABRAR Organization for care of war disabled and 

protection from landmines
ACAD Abyei Community Action for Development
ACF Action Contre la Faim (Action Against Hunger)
ACF/USA Action Contre la Faim / USA (Action Against 

Hunger – USA)
ACO Allied Command Operations
ACORD Agency for Co-operation and Research in 

Development
ACROSS Association of Christian Resource 

Organizations Serving Sudan
ACSI Accelerated Child Survival Initiative 
ACTED Agency for Technical Cooperation and 

Development
ADRA Adventist Development and Relief Agency
AED Academy for Educational Development
AHA Africa Humanitarian Action
Al Manar Al Manar Voluntary Organization
ALP Alternative Learning Programmes
AMA Assistance Mission Africa
AMO Al Manar Organization 
AMURT AMURT (Ananda Marga Universal Relief Team) 

Switzerland)
ANC ante-natal care
ARC American Refugee Council
ARS Agricultural Research Station
AS agri-systems
ASEB/WB Abyei Star Emergency Project/World Bank
AUHIP African Union High-Level Implementation Panel
AUR Aircraft Utilization Report
Austrian RC Austrian Red Cross 
AVR Assisted Voluntary Return
AVSI Associazione Volontari per il Servizio 

Internazionale

BEmOC Basic Emergency Obstetric Care      
BHC Basic Health Centre
BI Basic Infrastructure
BRAC Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee
BSFB Blanket Supplementary Feeding Programme

CAFA Sudanese Community Development 
Association

CAFOD Catholic Agency for Overseas Development 
Foundation

CAHW Community Animal Health Worker
CAM Comité d'Aide Médicale
CAP Consolidated Appeals Process
CAR Central Africa Republic 
CARE Cooperative for Assistance and Relief 

Everywhere
CATS community approaches to sanitation
CCS Coordination and Common Services
CCVS Coordinating Committee for Voluntary Services
CDA CDA Collaborative Learning Projects  Inc   
CDF Child Development Foundation
CDoT Catholic Diocese of Torit
CERF Central Emergency Response Fund 
CETA Central, East and Three Areas

CFS child friendly space
CFSAM Crop and Food Supply Assessment Mission
CHAP Common Humanitarian Action Plan 
CHF Common Humanitarian Fund
CINS Cooperazione Italiana Nord Sud
CIRRC Communication Initiative for Returning and 

Resettled Communities
CIS CARE International Switzerland
CIVPOL civilian police
CMA Christian Mission Aid
CMAM community-based management of acute 

malnutrition 
CMR crude mortality rate
COOPI Cooperazione Internazionale
CORD Charity Organization for Rehabilitation and 

Development
COSV Comitato di coordinamento delle 

Organizzazioni per il Servizio Volontario
CPA Comprehensive Peace Agreement
CRF Christian Relief Fund
CRLRS Community Revolving Livestock Recovery 

Society
CRP Central Reserve Police
CRS Catholic Relief Services 
CSC Commons Services and Coordination
CTS Common Transport Service 
Concern Concern Worldwide: Irish NGO
CVA Community Veterinary Voluntary 

Association 
CVHW Commission for Voluntary and Humanitarian 

Work

DANOS Cheshire home,Demining Action Nuba 
Organization

DATA e V Deutsch-Afrikanische Transfair Agency
DCA Danish Church Aid 
DDA Darasalam Development Association
DDR Disarmament, Demobilization, Reintegration
DED German Development Service
DISCT  Darfur Inter-sectoral Coordination Meeting
DPC Darfur Protection Cluster
DPDO Darfur Peace and Development Organization
DPP Darfur-based Political Process
DRA Darfur Development and Reconstruction 

Agency
DRC Danish Refugee Council
DRC Democratic Republic of Congo
DRDO Disabled Rights and Development 

Organization
DRHC Deputy Resident/ Humanitarian Coordinator
DRR Disarmament, Demobilization and 

Reintegration
DSO Disability and Support Organization
DSRSG Deputy Special Representative to the 

Secretary-General
DWHH Deutsche Welthungerhilfe e V   (German Agro 

Action)

ECCE Early Childhood and Care Education
ECD Early Childhood Development
ECO Elsugya Charity Organization
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ECS Episcopal Church of Sudan (part of the 
Anglican Communion)

EMDH Enfants du Monde - Droits de l'Homme 
(Children of the World – Human Rights)

EMOC emergency management of obstetric care
EOD Explosive Ordnance Disposal 
EPI Expanded Programme of Immunization
ERW explosive remnants of war
ESCO Episcopal Church of Sudan Organization
ESPA Eastern Sudan Peace Agreement
EWARS Early Warning System

FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations

FAR Fellowship for African Relief 
FCO Family Charitable Organization 
FCPU Family and Child Protection Unit
FES fuel efficient stoves
FFA Food for Assets
FFR Food-for-Recovery
FFT Food for Training
FMA Flight Management Application
FMD foot and mouth disease 
FMoH Federal Minister of Health
FNC Forestry National Corporation
FP family planning
FPDO Friends of Peace and Development 

Organization
FSL Food Security and Livelihoods
FSMS Food Security Monitoring System
FTR family tracing and reunification
FTS Financial Tracking Service

GAA German Agro-Action
GAM Global Acute Malnutrition
GBV gender-based violence
GED Gedaref
GFD General Food Distribution
GFO Great Family Organization
GHNI Global Hope Network International
GIS geographic information system
GOAL an Irish NGO
GoNU Government of National Unity
GoSS Government of South Sudan 
GPS Global Positioning System 

HAC Humanitarian Aid Commission
HAD Humanitarian Aid and Development 

Organization 
HADO Humanitarian Aid and Development 

Organization
HAI Help Age International
HAI Health Alliance International
HC Humanitarian Coordinator
HCG Humanitarian Coordination Forum
HCT Humanitarian Country Team
HDI Human Development Index
HeRAMS Health Resources Monitoring System
HFS Humanitarian Financing Section
HH household
HI Handicap International
HIV/AIDS human immune deficiency virus/ acquired 

immune deficiency syndrome
HLC High Level Committee
HLO Humanitarian Liaison Office
HMA Humanitarian Mine Action
HR Human Resources
HRA humanitarian and refugee affairs
HWP Humanitarian Work Plan

IAH Inter Religious Council
IA-PWG Inter-Agency Protection Working Group
IARA Islamic African Relief Agency
IAS International Aid Services
IASC Inter Agency standing Committee
ICRC International Committee of the Red Cross
IDPs Internally Displaced People
IDRB International Development and Relief Board
IEC Information-Education-Communication
IFRC International Federation of the Red Cross
ILO International Labour Organization
IMC International Medical Corps
IMCI Integrated Management of Childhood Illness
IMSMA Information Management System for Mine 

Action
INGO international non-governmental organization
IOM International Organization for Migration
IPDO International Peace and Development 

Organization
IRA Islamic Relief Agency
IRC Inter Religious Council
IRC International Rescue Committee
IRD International Relief and Development
IRW Islamic Relief Worldwide 
ISFA Interim Security Force for Abyei
ISRA Islamic Relief Agency
ISWG Inter-Sectoral Working Group
IWRM Integrated Water Resource Management
IYCF infant and young child feeding 

JASMAR Sudan Association for Combating Landmines
JEM Justice and Equality Movement 
JEN Japan Emergency NGOs
JIDUs Joint Integrated Demining Units
JRS Jesuit Refugee Service
JVM Joint Verification Mechanism

KAEDS Kutum Agriculture Extension Development 
Society

KAS/JED/RSS Kassala/Gedaref/Red Sea States
KIC Kadugli Interfaith Coalition
KPHF Kenya Society of Professional Health Workers 
KSCS Kabikabiya Small Holder Charitable Society

LCA Logistics Capacity Assessment
LCU Logistic Coordination Unit
LIS Landmine Impact Survey
LJM Liberation and Justice Movement
LMVkd Landmine Victims Association in Kadugli
LRA Lord’s Resistance Army

MA Mine Action
MADAR Mubadiroon Association for the prevention of 

disasters war impacts
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MAG Mines Advisory Group
MAM moderate acute malnutrition
MDM Médecins du Monde
M&E monitoring and evaluation
Medair Medair
MERLIN Medical Emergency Relief International
MIRI Organization for Repatriation
MIS Management Information Systems
MISP minimum initial service package
MoE Ministry of Education
MoH Ministry of Health
MONEC Nomads Development and Environmental 

Conservation
MoSA Ministry of Social Affairs
MoSW Ministry of Social Welfare 
MRE Mine Risk Education
MSEO Muna Solar Energy Organization
MSF-B Mèdecins san frontières - Belgium
MSF-E Médecins sans frontières - 
MSI Marie Stopes International
MT metric ton
MTI Minetech
MUAC mid-upper arm circumference
MYR Mid-Year Review

NAPO National Authorities for Prosthesis and 
Orthotics

NCA Norwegian Church Aid
NCCW National Council of Child Welfare
NCHVP National Community Health Volunteers 

Programme
NDDR National Disarmament Demobilization and 

Reintegration
NDO National Development Organization
NFI non-food item
NFI&ES Non-Food Item and Emergency Shelter Sector
NGO Non-Governmental Organization
NHDF Nile Hope Development Forum
NID National Immunization Days 
NIDAA Sudanese Development Call Organization 
NK North Kordofan
NMAC National Mine Action Centre 
NMIAD Nuba Mountains International Association for 

Development
NNGO national non-governmental organization
NPA Norwegian People's Aid
NRC Norwegian Refugee Council
NRM National Resource Management
NRRD Nuba Mountain Relief, Rehabilitation and 

Development Organization

OCHA Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Affairs 

OECD Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development

OMSIMA OMSIM Organization
OSIL Operation Save Innocent Lives
OTP Outpatient Therapeutic Programmes
OVCI Usratuna Volunteer Organization for International 

Cooperation Usratuna

PA (ITDG) Practical Action
PAC post-abortion care
PACT Private Agencies Collaborating Together 
PAD Political Affairs Division
PAI Panalpina Airfreight Incorporated
PANCARE Panhealth Care Organization
PASS Paralegal Association
PCO Peace Corps Organization 
PDNO Peace and Development National 

Organization 
PEP post-exposure prophylaxis
PHC Primary Health Care
PHO Polish Humanitarian Organization
PHR Protection/Human Rights Sector
PLAN PLAN International
PLP-UW Population Leadership Program, the University 

of Washington
PLW pregnant and lactating women
PMTCT prevention of mother to child transmission
PNC post-natal care
PoC protection of civilians
PODR Peoples' Organization for Development and 

Rehabilitation
PPO Peace Platform Organization
PPR peste des petits ruminants
PTIO Peace and Tolerance International Organization
PREDO Popular Rural Development Organization
PTA Parent-Teacher Association
PTIO Peace and Tolerance International Organization
PWC Public Water Corporation
PWD people with disabilities
PWG Protection Working Group
PWJ Peace Winds Japan 

QOAS Organization for victims of war and armed 
conflicts

RCSO Resident Coordinators Support Office
RDN Rehaid Al-Fursan Development Organization
RedR Register of Engineers for Disaster Relief 
RER Returns and Early Reintegration
RH Reproductive Health
RHF Rufaid Health Foundation
RI Relief International
RISE Response Insuring Sustainable Environment
RPDO Rainbow for Peace and Development 

Organization
RRR Return, Reintegration, Recovery
RRWG Returns and Reintegration Working Groups
RSD Rural Development Network
RSS Red Sea State  

SAARF Secretariat for Agriculture and Animal 
Resources and Fisheries 

SABA Organization For Child and Mother Best 
Interest Action

SAF Sudanese Armed Forces
SAG Sustainable Action Group
SAPO Sudan Anti-Poverty Organization
SC Save the Children
SC-S Save the Children - Sweden
SCBL Sudanese Campaign to Ban Landmines
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SCF SANAD Charity Foundation
SECS Sudanese Environment Conservation Society
SENAD Consortium of National Partners in Education
SETA&South SETA (It is location named by UNHAS for the 

North Sudan)
SFC supplementary feeding centre
SFP  Supplementary Feeding Programmes
SG Secretary General
SIBRO Organization for Development 
SIDO Sub-Saharan International Development 

Organization
SK South Kordofan
SLA/MM Sudan Liberation Army/Minni Minawi 
SLDA Salvation and Light Development Action
SMoA State Ministry of Agriculture
SMoH State Ministry of Health  
SNCTP Sudan National Committee on Traditional 

Practices
SNV Netherlands Development Organization
SOD Organization for Development
SOLO Sudan Open Learning Organization
SOP standard operating procedure
SOS Sahel Save our Souls Sahel
SP Samaritan’s Purse
SPCR Sudanese Popular Committee for Relief and 

Rehabilitation
SPLA Sudan People’s Liberation Army
SPLM People’s Liberation Movement
SPLM/A Sudan People’s Liberation Movement/Army 
SPO Senior Programme Officer
SPU Special Protection Units 
SRC Sudanese Red Crescent 
SRCS Sudanese Red Crescent Society
SSAFE Safe and Secure Approaches to Field 

Environment 
SSB stabilized soil block
SSD Seikar Society for Development
SSDA Southern Sudan Demining Authority 
SSLS South Sudan Law Society 
SSO Social Solidarity Organization
SSRRC Southern Sudan Relief and Rehabilitation 

Commission 
SSSC Southern Sudan Security Committee
STI sexually transmitted infection
SUDO Sudan Social Development Organization 
SWAAP Sudanese Women Association for AIDS 

Prevention
SWC/WES State Water Corporation/Water and 

Environmental Sanitation
SWUGU Sudanese Women's General Union

TdH Terre des Hommes
TDI The Development Initiative
TFC Therapeutic Feeding Centres
TGH Triangle Génération Humanitaire
TJTC Tripartite Joint Technical Committee
TNM Thirst No More

UMCOR United Methodist Committee on Relief
UMCR United Methodist Committee on Relief
UN United Nations
UNAIDS United Nations Joint Programme on HIV/AIDS

UNAMID United Nations African Union Mission in Darfur
UNCT United Nations Country Team
UNDP United Nations Development Programme
UNDSS United Nations Dept of Safety and Security 
UNEP United Nations Environment Programme
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and 

Cultural Organization
UNFPA United Nations Population Fund
UN-HABITAT United Nations Human Settlements Programme 
UNHAS United Nations Humanitarian Air Services
UNHCR United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund
UNIDO United Nations Industrial Development 

Organization
UNIFEM United Nations Development Fund for Women
UNJLC United Nations Joint Logistics Centre 
UNMAO United Nations Mine Action Office 
UNMAS United Nations Mine Action Service
UNMIS United Nations Mission in Sudan
UNOPS United Nations Office for Project Services
USAID United States Agency for International 

Development
UNSC United Nations Security Council
URDP Umkadada Rural Development Project
UXO unexploded ordnance

VA victim assistance
VAW violence against women
VRRC Voluntary Return and Reintegration Committee 
VSF Vétérinaires sans Frontières 
VTF Voluntary Trust Fund 

WARDS War Affected Rehabilitation and Development 
Sudan

WASH water, sanitation and health
WCC War Child - Canada
WCH War Child - Holland
WCPL Women Link Connection between people and 

leaders

WES water and environmental sanitation
WFP World Food Programme
WHO World Health Organization
WISAG WISAG
WODC Women Organization for Development & 

Capacity-building 
WVI World Vision International

YAA Youth Alive Association
YARDSS Youth Agency for Relief, Rehabilitation and 

Development for South Sudan

ZOA Zoa Refugee Care
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